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LOVE’S STRUGGLE
, BY MnB. ZLIZAOETn DBWEY.

' Ibero was I struggle in the girl’s mind between 
.-hope and fear, as tho last anchor was weighed, and 
-tho sails were all eel, that boro away her betrothed 
‘for hia long and perilous erase among the Foci lie 
Islands, ami the wild wastes of moro northern oceans. 
(Iha,walked across the rocks from tbe harbor until sho 

.name to a* small bay, crescentashaped and lonely. 
'From the high rocks hung trailing plants, that waved 
Softly in the gentle air; and on tho white ehbro the 
.wave .camo lapping gently; and the sea seemed to 
breathe In long, low swells, aa though faintly, in 

■ spine sweet dream, he murmured of spicy tropic 
■ ‘Islands', whero he had kissed the feet of dashing, 

jpower-crowned maidens, and laughed at tbeir sportive 
;,glce. ; But as it came murmuring to tbo feet of 
-thomnlden who sat on tho shore, it breathed a plaint
IVe slgh, aud sho thought it said, "Nover more I” and 
;the cadence of the wave was mournful, and still It 
.echoed, "Never morel” Ho.might never return; he 
might never return true to her; bo might change Ms 
inlnd; alas I what security bad she for the most pro- 
eious gift of her garnered life I \ : . ir, 1

,.< "£co I there is the ship Hebe, rounding the capo 1” 
' ; -Esther starts up, and waves her handkerchief; her 

check dimples with a sad emilc,-and bor frill, brown 
eyes swell with tears. She eat down to watch; until 
^the sun was drawing to; the west, and tho ship had be- 
oome a more speck. * ■ ■ . ■ " 1 .

"I must go home now. I wish I could stay hero til) 
the Hebe came into port again. - Aunty Btorklil used 
-to, fell of a' princess who waa enchanted for years. 
-Howatrangoitwould bo to wako up and find him 

' here again,.as one wakes up from a dream at night 1 
I’haye the beautiful work-box ho made fer ine; and.be 
-will .bring mo^back silks and shawls from China. 
•Suppose my father did dio in jail—it was no fruit of 
mine 1 1 bavo to work all the time, and see nothing 
.butwork beforo mo. But when I come here, and bear 
.tbe,stories thb sea tells, and seo the blue sky end tbo 

. Tocks that havo been there for ages, I forget tbo cruel 
things they say to mo, and all mytroubles. I think 

. my soul would dry up if I could not como out and 
look at tho sea, and tho sky,, and tbe birds, some
times.- Surely, I shall ono day be free—free as the 
sea gull, that is never caught or tamed, and can go 
skuttylng Into the clouds, or over the foam, and 

' laugh st .the storms, and boldly board any ship it has 
a mind to, even the grimmest pirate. Idonotthink 

' I fear anybody—no, not even God himself, for I lovo 
. 'him/. I used to think tbat I feared old Deacon Potho- 

Staff, with his grim, block eyes, and bis solemn talk; 
' but I never have, Biuco I slapped his face for trying to 
Mu mo, ono Bunday, going homo from meeting 1” 
' ,1 do not mean to eay that Esther uttered all this 
llko.a speech in a play; but I have tried to put into 
words what I saw passing through tbo young girl!# 
brain, and read In her great brown eyes; for there are 

.natures everywhere which make the world richer by 
• their presence, and sever, or seldom, talk in words, 

balonly in acts and looks.

"It Is not trash; ilia a book of songs,” answered I; 
Esther, quietly. ; j

At Mra, Wright’s, the requirements as regards drees 
wero strict,, and tbe requirements as regards work ] 
no less so. Mrs. Wright was a model housekeeper, 1 
and people said Esther was very fortunate in getting 1 
a place whoro she would learn so much. ’ But there j 
was a great void In her heart. She mlEsed tho kindly I 
smilo and ever-welcomo face of her former mistress. < 
Everything at Silas Wright's was ordered to tho last i 
degree of perfection; the tins glittered like silver, and I 
there was not a speck of dirt to be seen anywhere I 
around; but the mysteries of housekeeping were en- 1 
acted with a solemnity and precision that was perfect- i 
ly terrifying to a novice. Through sheer fear, at first. ’ 
she could not perform her duties properly; but she 
soon learned them so well that Dame Wright was cn- । 
chanted with the results of her "training,” nnd re- ' 
warded her, at times, with a sparing meed of solemn 1 
pralee, ' I

So it went on till her seventeenth year, when she 1 
met with Reuben Sandford. Bbe did bar work with a 1 
light heart, and bad Improved so much impersonal 1 
appearance, tbat lamceron called her handsome. Au 1 
artist might bavo found In her bis Ideal of Ruth. - 
What country youths and maidens sometimes dignity 
by tho title'of beauty, Is not always recognized as 
such by those who are more discriminating as to tbe 
genuine artistic development.
. I have known a doll’s waxen face and expressionless 
hair in human form, apostrophized as lovely, Bq 
Esther, in her seventeenth summer, was perfectly safe 
from the reputation of being a belle.' In the atter- 
nbon, after sho bod done her work, sho would go up 
to her little chamber, and, taking out her Bible and 
her song-book—and, must I add, hor dream-book, also; 
which sho bad In a moment of weakness purchased 
under secret protest—‘she would sit, and reflect, and 
read, nnd, aa she phrased It, "Have a good time all 
alono by boreelfr” Thon sho would smooth and ar
range her mass of dark, brown hair, and, rein vigor- . 
ated/come down toset tho teethings, and obey tbo 
orders of punctilious Mra. Wright., And did not the . 
young girl’s soul prove spiritual food, and was It not 
silently and sweetly .fed? In quietness and confidence 
Ib our strength. Ah, did wo but realize this, wo 
should not bo so everlastingly going about seeking to 
fill, our little' urns from the supplies of others; And 
my poor Esther, sweet flower, growing so bravely on 
a sterile rock, lifting thy young forehead eo undis
mayed in the solitude, there are those tbat ears for 
thee—tliat watch over theo? Uh, may cut thou ever 
heed their voice! / . ' 1

In her, seventeenth year she mot with Reuben Band
ford. He was mate of a vessel, spending hia brief 
holiday on shore. He was quite smitten with Esther, 
and she could not but be pleased with tbo fine, manly 
figure, unfailing good humor, and bashful attentions 
ofher admirer. Besides, it was bo new and so delight
ful to have some one to caro for her, to love her. 
Motherless, fatherless, brothericEs, she had a home In 
ono human heart. Bo, after a variety of preambles, 
half quarrels, and sweet reconciliations, thoy camo to 
understand each other, and were engaged', with thi> un
derstanding that they woro to be married on the Hebe’s 
return. And so Esther went np to hor room that 
evening in quite a little flutter of excitement. Her 
dreams were all good, and there was something in ths 
future for her to hope for. '1 / ;' ' ' ' ;

Bat the time camo when they must port. Reuben 
was naturally gay and cheerful—ono of those natures

own, from whence dio felt powerless to withdraw 1 
ft; . , ।

He was a noticeable man, that stranger. Ton would 
havo looked at him twice had your eye onco caught 
that sorrowful face, tbat, proud, yet subdued look. , 
Hie profile Wfs singularly fine, and derived more ex- 
prcsslon from tho circumstance of hls wearing his : 
beard and moustache. Grave and decent in hisifhole 
exterior, ho looked liko a man to bo trusted. And ho 1 
could nol have been less than forty years old, so Es- 
thcr'did not feel afraid ofhim—not at all. Finally 
he replaced her hand, ondrihey eat very quietly for a 
few moments. Ho looked calmly and sadly round tho 
sea and shore, and then up to tho sky, aa If taking 
counsel with himBelf.. ’ .

"I think now that I will, try and walk, sir,” said 
sho; so ho assisted hemp and offered ber hls arm. 
They took a fow turns on tbd beach, and eho declared 
her ability te walk home. Ibo stranger offered her 
his assistance and escort, but sho humbly and grate’ 
fully refused. That night, on retiring, she thought 
long on the events of tbo day.' Tho stranger's grey 
eyes remained fixed in her recollection, and the last 
site remembered beforo Bbe sunk to sleep, were those 
same grey eyes fastened upon her as sho had seen them 
after reviving to conEclotistteBs from her foil from the 
cliO! . *
. It was two or three days before Bho waa able to be 
out again. .There was’ a road to the-nearest market 
town by tho beach. It wqs^ot tho .nearest way, but 
Esther preferred ft, and it tqis here ebe loitered. In 
preference to exchanging talk with tho gossips of the 
town. It was toward evening, and she took tbe cliff 
path, but this time site was itoro'careful, and did not 
slip. What was her surprise lo seethe strangersit
ting on the very spot .where he eat and held her hand 
the day she fell- Bho felt almost dizzy when she saw 
him; it took her so by surprise, combined, with' the 
recollection of her accident and escape. Ho smiled a 
tort of grave, sad smile, as sue camo and stood beside 
him.. : ■ . . . ■ -. . . . -
_ Ho asked kindly ofher health, ."though I need hard
ly do that,” said ho smiling, glancing at her fresh free 
and elastic form;1 ‘youth so quickly repairs Ita losses,” 
said be, and then, hesitating; ••you’live in the village 
I suppose?'* ' ' ' c - ; ’ ■;:’-’". ' 1 , ;■

' “1 work at Sitas Wright’s?! said Bbe. .’ ’ ■ : - ’
' ‘‘Yes, yon - work there, but- while yqu 'work there, 
yonr soul is here, and you - say. why cannot Ii too, be 
free llko a Bea bird, ihat clangs around the’cliff, and 
comes and goes without the tfill ofamaster^’! ‘

Esther fairly trembled, an ba aaid, this. -Then 'rais- 
fng her c/es till her soft brown orbs folrly&ot the

man, from the moment when Esther’s fresh face 
dawned upon him. ■

In the meantime Bllaa Wright decided to go out 
West, and there was to bo a great packing, and a 
groat auction. And Mra. Wright, who was really a 
good woman, (though o most punctilious housekeeper, 
and possessed a voice that outvied tbo shrill clamors 
of the bird of dawn, and began to bo board almost as 
early J gave Esther a pretty muslin dress over and 
above her wages, and some very good advico. •

"You hove got to bo Badly negligent, Esther, lately. 
It was but the oilier day I seen a hole in your stock
ing. You’re altogether too much .cluttered up with 
books, and all that ere trash; you’ll never be a dollar 
the better for all that unless you ’ro going fn for being 
a school-marm, and they reads different kind of books 
from wliat I sco round you. That ero Falconbridgo 
lends 'cm to yon, doesn't he?” It seems bo's iniglily 
particular to you, Esther; I hcerd on your walking on 
the beech the other day. But have a care, Esther; I 
never did Bet much store by them kind of fellers.”

What more sho would have said, there is no telling; 
blit at this moment some ono rapped at the door,’ and 
Esther ushered in Miss Falconbridgo. She supposed 
it must be the doctor's sister, though she bad never 
seenher. After a littlc preliminary conversation, tho 
lady told Mrs. Wright that her object was lo ascertain 
if, as Mrs. Wright was going out West, Esther would 
nol liko to comQind live with heA ' .

"Well,” said Mra. Wright; "I must say the girl *s 
a good girl—hain’t anything to say tigin her; but, as 
I was jest a saying, when- you como- In, too much 
carried away by them ore :books that don’t do nd 
good, but jest sei a girl's' sensesta flying up Into Ute 
seventh Jieaven, where we wasn't meant to live yet 
awhile.” "■ * ■ ■ . . ‘ .

"Well,” said Mias Falconbridgo, smiling, "I sup
pose' you’ll agree that there Is no harm in trying to 
make earthas near like beaven as may be.”' ?

"IA course, in course,” said Mra. Wright, "I shan’t 
object to Esther finding a good place; there’s two or 
three spoken |o me about her a'ready.' I can say that 
Eho 's a bandy girl, and a willing.” ■

"Indeed,” said Miss Falconbridge, "It must have 
boon, an 'advantage to her .living long with you. aa 
you have everything’eq neat, and in such good order.”

••Do n’t talk about that now; mercy sake; you taoy 
say F Aad,* and I hope I shall have again i but Lord 

। knows when," said she, sighing, "u one may Bay 
I I ’ve got the desert to, wade through first; and it docs 
. home hard, fora body to havo to pull up and leave, 
. when they’ve got all around them neat and bice, and

Esther owed but litlto to her birth—but littlo to the 
invent charities of homo. Her mother had deserted 
hor child in its infancy, to follow tho uncertain for. 
tunes of a lover; and her father, heart-broken, becomo 
negligent of all his interests, till ono day, stupefied 

’ with liquor, ho became tbo victim of an adroit scheme, 
by ^hlch he was made tbo scapegoat of somo skillful 
rogues.. Ho ended his days by hls own hand, after a 
year’s imprisonment.
■ Tho little girl was bound out—bound out to drudge' 
bnt Its little childish years for the greatest amount of 
profit on its labor; poor littlo exemplification of the 
ancient saying, tbat the sins oftbe parents aro visited 
on the children. But in Esther's case mercy was for
tunately tempered with judgment, for her mistress 
was a kind-hearted, easy-tempered woman. Her early 
years hod been spent in comparative comfort, with no 
more labor to perform than she could perform without 
injury to her development; on the contrary, her frame 
was strengthened and improved by exercise, and sho 
was provided with a sufficiency of good, wholesome 
food.

As the moss covers the rock with its tender green, 
OB the wild vine hangs itself In graceful festoons, so 
will human nature, if not originally cramped and 
thwarted, run into some form of beauty. 8o Esther 
grew up straight as a young poplar, with full, dark 
eyes, and soft features; and, though not generally 
Called handsome, for rustic Ideas of beauty are uot 
always vory Just, her native grace gave tier d sort of 

■ winning charm, and with her littlo figure, dark, full 
eyes and reserved demeanor, when you saw her you 

' Instinctively recalled the Arab maidens, who stand at 
the doors of their tents in the desert. But life, aa 
ncen by Esther, did not look very brilliant-long 
perspectives of toil, with here and there a glimpse of 
Sunshine; but it is mercifully ordained that wo can 
only see a little way at a time, and tbe rainbow cloud 

* of hope hides tho rest. Bo Esther, poor girl, worked 
and sung and sported, and perhapa tho first real sor
row she knew was when, at Iha age of fourteen, she 
lost hor hind mistress, and it became necessary for her 
lo seek a new home and a new sphere of labor.

, Silas Wright's Wife, a well-Wo managing dame. 
. had often thought Esther would make a good servant, 

With a llttlo •'training;" and so to. Silas Wright’s 
Esther went, and there was quite an amount of fixing 
and arranging, and lamentations and exclamations 
over tho state of berwardrobe, and exhortations for 

-future conduct—all of which Esther took with a sort 
of quiet resignation, until'Mrs. Wright, unfolding 
from Ua corner a book of song, wrapped up in a 
pocket-hand kerchief; asked:

••What trash is this?"

that never look beyond tho surface, but dwell content ' 
on tho fair earth on which wo live, without over wishl - 
Ing to penetrate her hidden depths, ' , ' '
• Very different was Esther. Bho had all the lovo for 
tho hidden, the mysterious, inherent in her Norwegian 
ancestors. ’ ' : ' ' ' ' ' ; \

Uno day they stood upon the seashore—this joyous 
Reuben and this pensive Esther—and, , > > ;

"Oh," sold sho, ‘‘If some wizard could only roll tho 
waters of tho bay far out into the sea, that I might see 
the sunken ships, and tho strange, fishes, and the 
green, waving meadows that lie in the deep hollows, 
where the Beamaidssportl”

"Do you wish so?” said Reuben. "That would 
not be a pretty sight. It’s best to lake things as they 
arc, if wo can’t alter them for tho better. And In 
changing. I suppose wo bavo always to risk something, 
oven If It is only in changing our condition,” eald he, 
laughing.

Six months had passed, and tlioy seamed moro mo
notonous than any that hnd preceded them. She had; 
received one letter from Reuben, dated Honolulu, 
rather brief but very aiftetionato, and somewhat start
ling iu regard to spelling, concluding with— '

" If yon love mo. end I love you, 
No fete shall o’er divide us two,"

This, of course, was duly treasured.
Tho winter had passed, and it was now early May. 

The sea. just released from its winter’s prison, looked - 
up blue and joyous. Tho gulls screamed end soared, 
and the royal sun lit up with a joyous smile the long, 
low beach, bringing out a clear tint of amber, which 
contrasted beautifully with tho lapit Itauli blue of the 
sea. It was Sunday afternoon, and Esther thought 
that she would gain her fovorito retreat, and spend a 
llttlo timo there with her Bibleand song-book. There 
was a way over the rooks, down lo tho beach, which 
tbo light-footed girl hod been in the habit of taking, 
nnd which, with a little care, was perfectly safe and 
practicable. But In making the descent, her foot 
slipped, and she fell. Tho first thing she noticed after
ward, was-a man bolding one of her hands in his own, 
while with the other be gently supported her, and 
looked anxiously in her face. Bhe looked steadfastly 
at him fora moment, and then, recollecting herself, 
said that she supposed that sho had been stunned, but 
was.bcttcr now, and would try and get up. ,

Tho gentleman asked her If she felt any pain.
"No.” said she, "only a littlo stunned and dizzy."
■Tt is well that you wero caught In tho bushes; other

wise ft-might have been rations,” Eaid ho, looking pt 
her steadfastly with bis clear, grey eyes; and then- 
making oomo passes over ber, ho aided her to a seat, 
where aha could recline against the rock; aud Ikon 
taking her hand, he sat down by her. He asked bar if 
sho did not feel better now. Sho said she did; for her 
agitation had subsided, aud eho felt sseneatlon of most 
delicious calm while the strangcuheld ber hand iu hls

clear grey ones of the stranger— ' ''.','.1 ■
"Who tiro you that dareto,read the soul? I have ' 

hoard that tbo enemy of mankind loves to haunt 
In solitary places, seeking teat, but finding none; but : 
—and she hesitated.” : ■ ■ \

"But you would say,” resumed ho, "that bo docs 
not often appear in such a shape as mine.” -

Tho girl blushed In mute wonder. . . .
; ‘.‘Bit down hero a few moments, and let ino explain 

to you how.and wherefore, I am here; andl think 
that I oan prove thatsofar from being the enemy of 
mankind; [have some claim io be considered as fats 
friend. I am a physician, Esther; not of tbo old 
school oftho lancet and plll-box, but a disciple of a 
living school"-not of dead demonstrations, but of liv
ing foots.1 In tho old times men sought by tho exam
ination of tbe dead forms; to find wherewith to in
crease their knowledge of tie hidden life. What is 
lord of iho beating pulse, and chief engineer of tho 
whole machinery ? But I malntaIn that sou 1 malodies 
are tho main cause of Iba body’s diseases, and that by 
regulating the main-spring, wo can more easily rectify 
the disordered action, than by any merely local re
pairs. Nature holds out a helping and a healing hand 
to all hor'children, but we have turned away from tho 
simplicity of facts, because, forsooth, they aro child
ish, and wo have sought names, and a long array of 
fine theories. But tho greatest and tho best men of 
this day are those who are quietly returning to tho 
simplicity of nature, wilting to take a fact where they 
find It, and to open all their windows to the light, 
Do you feel any inconvenience from your fall on Bun
day? No Btiffncss, no aches? however, it was a pretty 
severe one. Well, had I not been hero at the moment, 
and by my influence equalized yonr system after such 
a severe shock, you would probably bo suffering at tho 
present moment;” , , ;

••I do not quite understand1 all you say, sir, but I 
love to hearydu talk,” said Esther, thoughtfully.

"There are many things wo know that wo cannot 
understand, and perhaps It would be woll if wo were 
more governed by our knowing than by our under
standing,” eald tbo stranger. "See the eca that Is 
now sleeping so quietly, stretched along tho shore. I 
have seen a scans caiman that, and twice as fair, 
benvo in a moment with a sudden shudder, ns if fright, 
ened at the trembling of tbo earth. And so our lives, 
too, have moments when thoughts that haro slept for 
years rush back, and our souls awake from their calm, 
to begin another serjes of difficulties and dangers.”

Esther listened In silence.
••What books have you here, my child ?” said bo. 
"A Bible nnd a songbook,” eald Esther.
"And what is tbat—a dream-book? Oh, sweet sim

plicity! Childhood of tbe soul, guided by dreams 
and shadows I so much of the light of heaven as can 
thine through a knot-hole t"

"What do yon mean by light shining through a 
knot-hole, sir?” • . .

"I mean as much of truth as can coma to the soul 
from without. Tlie frill light shines within, and illu
minates. and warms and calms at the same time. It 
was said by Him who spake aa than novor spake, 
•The kingdom of heaven is within'you? My child, 
you have often felt this, but did not know how to
express It.” ’

In such talk aa this passed away the time that 
Esther could venture to stay. Sho often met him 
there afterwards, aud by degrees it grew so that there 
was a void in her heart when eho camo there, and did 
uot ecc hla tall, dirk figure between the sea and sky. 
Her bouI was filled in his presence. Unconsciously.to 
herself eho became a larger, nobler, grander being— 
diObrent to what sho felt she ever was before? and Dr. 
Falconbridgo—the grave and melancholy Dr. Falcon, 
bridge—became a lighter-hearted and more cheerful

when yre lovo. tbe very dun; that shipes in at the win
dow. and tho path we ’vd walked to Church nigh unto 
thirty years, and, more than all/iho graves of those 
who havo passed . boforo us, and all because so much 
money can bp mado/and tho gold dollars can be raked 
in with tho hundreds of acres of yellow grain. But 
tlio Lord’s will be done—there never was any turning 
of Silos yet; tho way be seta bis fuco, that way ho’ll 
.keep It.” .. . , .' . ■ . '

And then the worthy dame went into some quite 
discursive details upon matters and things in general 
—what Silas had'done, and various items of village 
news, tl)l at lust being fairly run out, she said she 
would call down Esther, and Miss Falconbridge could 
talk to her, Bo Esther camo In quietly, and silently 
took a peat', waiting,for Miss Falconbridgo to apeak 
tb her;. Miss Kato Falconbridgo’s eyes were darker 
than her brother’s, her hair was sprinkled with grey, 
and plainly braided; there was a peculiar sweetness 
in her smile and speech .that was quite'Winning, for 
sho was a Maryland woman, and had all tbo Southern 
blandness. The arrangement was soon made; Esther 
was to go to Miss'Falconbridgo’s.at a dollar and a 
ball a week, as soon ns Mrs. Wright moved. That 
evening, as Dr. Falcon brill go and his sister were sit
ting at tea, she told him of the arrangement sho had 
made.

• ‘What is her name, did you say, sister ?” .
"Esther,’’.said Miss Falconbridge, innocently; "and 

sho seems a nice, capable girl. ”■ . ■
■ Dr, F. blushed slightly; he was a man of but few 
words, and did not apeak unless ho bad something to 
sny. The surroundings of the little family were very 
pleasant. Tbo room was airy and sunny, lighted by 
windows which opened on a piazza which led into a 
little flower-garden, whoso perfume stole In upon tho 
soft breeze.'1 Beyond tho meadows'lay the sea—the 
never-weary, ever changeful sea; books wero plenti
fully distributed; a long, low book-case, filled with 
books, occupied part of ono side of tho room. Tho 
littlo tea-table was placed near tho open window, and 
MIbs Kate, over kind and smiling, presided over the 
simple, tasteful repast. The evening sun lighted up 
with living beauty a picture of a Virgin nnd child— 
a copy from Albano—one of tho tenderest creations 
of that great master. A few bright, masterly point
ings of flowers, in water colors, somo sketches of 
landscape in oil. a few engravings, among which was 
the Beatrice and Dante; ono of Schaffter's most poet
ical creations decorated the walls. Littlo vases of 
flowers were scattered round the room; a roomy sofa, 
placed so as to command a view of tho sea, occupied 
part of one aldo. A table with flowers and books was 
placed beside it; there was also a work-box, and other 
signs of feminine occupation. Tho furninturo was 
old and substantial, tbo only approach to luxury 
being a rich Brussels carpet. It was a littlo pleasure 
to Miss Falconbridgo to have tea in this room, instead 
of in the dining-room, and, as to tbo doctor, ho was 
plcoscd with anything. Be had faced bo manyslorms,1 
and had seen so much bad weather in tho world, that, 
he felt charmed with the snug littlo harbor which his 
sister’s provident care had secured to him; for he had 
been' in tho habit of remitting her money at several 
times, and from many places; this she had never used, 
and at last sufficient had been accumulated to enable 
her to purchase tbo pretty little place they now owned,1

in the good order of all belonging to her, and bas so 
pleasant a homo; and now, to abandon all her essoota- 
tions and begin again, It Is hard indeed.”

"It is one of tbe inevitable fates that have to bo sub. 
milled to with tho best grace possible,” said tho doo. 
ter; "and Silas is a bard headed aud bard fisted old 
fellow. Destiny says to tbo West; let your valleys 
bo the storehouse of tbo world, so tbat there may be no 
more famine J Silas Is inevitably urged forward, and 
eo poor Mra. Wright Is ruthlessly torn np, of course. 
Our lives are bo mixed up with tbo currents of other 
lives, that it is bard to tell If wo ore most governed by 
choice or destiny,”

"But there was no necessity in this, brother; it was 
simply his grasping naturo.”

"It was a necessity of bis naturo, then, I suppose.” 
said tbo doctor, "tbat ho Ehould go whero tho chief 
want of his naturo could bo supplied. Il ia a pRy, 
however, that ho should have such an inordinate crav
ing. It is as unfortunate as if be had an enlarged liver, 
and perhaps moro so.” • .

"Oh, brother, now don't, please, begin to ride your 
hobbles,” said Miss Kate, smiling; and she touched tbe 
bell which summoned a mu lai to girl, neatly dressed an^ 
tastefully "coiffed" in a bright colored handkerchief,- 
tbclear sway tho tea ECrvico. '

That day-week, Esther camo. Sho was very muck ' 
struck with tbe whole aspect of tbe house, bo different 
from any sho bad yet entered, and more especially with 
iho atmosphere of peaceful serenity that seemed native? 

' to tlie place. The mulatto moved about so quietly and 
noiselessly; tho nicest little dinners came and went; all 
waa In perfect order, without turmoil orconhtsion.an# 
by. degrees Est ber gl i ded 1 n to tho peaceful c urrent. 11 
was more ilW her native'atmosphere than any she had 
found yet, for Esther had a very fine naturo. It scorned 
st first rather strange to the doctor to see tho scaehore , 
maiden, who In imagination bo bad classed with some, 
of bls visions of foreign lands, engaged in the house
hold tasks of.hls own borne. But by degrees.he came ■
to think that thoy become her well. Bho also imper
ceptibly improved in delicacy and refinement. It wm 
a part of her work to arrange and put tho parlor in or
der. she nover wearied of gazing on tbolovlngfoooof 
the Madonna. - Bbe thought it’ seemed to breathe • 
sweetness on all around, for the beauty of nature had 
opened hor soul to tbo beauty of art. And tho untaint
ed simplicity of nature is never vulgar—pretence of 
any kind is the essence bf vulgarity. ....

Bbe camo into tho room, ono morning, when the doc
tor was reading, on an errand from his sister. He took- 
a volume and banded It to her. , , ’ ' ’

"You can read this Esther; perhaps some of it wilt - • 
interest you; and you can find out tho names of the 
places it speaks of on the map I gave you.” It . was 
the Personal Narrative of Humboldt—a narration so 
touchingly true, so beautifully clear and plain, that, . 
apart from Its scientiflc details, even a child might 
read and understand it. Ho felt curious to know 
what effect ft would have on a' mind like here, and 
ho felt almost sure tbat she would bo interested In 
it. Ahl becarefuL philosphcr I Thou bast already 
felt tho charm of this profound simplicity, tho ele
ment of all greatness, yes, and of all great passions, 
which have always a childlike sort of pathos about 
them. . . ,

•• Oh, youth and hope I ” so) d Falconbridgo; • 'sweet 
blindnesa of the. soul to all tbo ills that stand lu wo. 
man's path as sho fronts the world with so much un
conscious courage I” and be turned hls bead, and 
lo [ there were Kilty and Esther, In the garden, st 
busy as bees, propplng'up tbo tomatoes and arranging 
the flower-beds. "Occupation of Evo in Paradise,” 

- said ho, half smiling; "and also highly use th I os well 
as agreeable, for what moro delicious than tomatoes 1”

Falconbridgo was a kind-hearted man. Disappointed 
In a noble and faithful attachment, ho bad devoted hia 
mind to scientific pursuits, in which ho had been quite 
successful. Ho was called, by his lady acquaintances^ 
an inveterate old bachelor; but ho was laughter-proof, 
and eo he lived'on. But who deca not know tliai.tbe 
affections often take us by surprise—

"They kiss Uie votiod lids of him who slumbering Het," ;

Falconbridge was a loyal gentleman. No mean or 
base feeling toward woman found a lodging in hia 
breast, and a great part of the interest of his charac
ter was owing te that circumstance. Mistaken in his 
theories ha might be, but his heart was truo aud pure, 
and his brow open and undaunted aa that of a 
child, Esther had never seen such a man before, never 
been ablo to form an Idea orsuch an ono. Ho was, to 
ber, a being descended from a different sphere; so that 
ber interest in him had none of the uncertain character 
of love, at least at present; but rather tho reverend 
calmness of confiding affection. A softer light filled 

' her brown eyes, and by degrees her taste displayed lisell

as a pleasant surprise for lilm. Il had been the rural 
’ cottage of a wealthy citizen who had been in tho 

habit of coming down during the summer season. 
The garden was well stocked with fruit, and enriched 
With many raro aud valuable plants which the doctor 
had collected, for bo was a naturalist, and a close ob
server and lover of nature. ■
' "I am afraid lira. Wright feels, badly at having to 

- movo out West, and I really feel sdrry for hor." said 
I litas Kate; "she haa always taken so much prids

In a corresponding refinement in her dress. .
" ' jno that she-Niis Kato said, ono day, "Esther JM 

knew you before eho came here; that 60 
cliff, ono day, and that you helped her.1

til from the-

"Why, yes, I recollect, ” said he, slightly embarrassed; 
••yes, I remember, she fell eomo distance, but escaped 
without serious injury.” . -

••It is strange ho never mentioned it before,” thought- 
Mira,K. ' ’ ■ : '

She might havo suspected something, foMshe was a 
’woman of tbe world; but how could sho suspect Esther, 
so perfectly frank, freo and ingenuous? Besides, she. . 
had beard that Bho was engaged to Rqubon Sandford, ‘

In tho meantime Either spent much timo in road
ing; and as knowledge docs not always bring happi, 
ness, so ia proportion as hor sphere extended, did her ■ 
desires, hopesand feara; and a ponsiveneas begun to. 
steal over her, which gave tho last charm ta her 
shadowy eyes, and singularly, added to.her atlraotivc- 
nesa—so Falconbridgo'th ought. ~ And yet sho was hla 
sister’s maid; and bo instinctively dreaded Mkm 
Kate’s mild, amused smile—and. then tho "world's 
dread laugh.” After all. why should he not admire- 
beauty wherever It was found? Waa It not’tho im
mortal gift of God to the world, constantly renewed 
with tho unfailing youth of nature? and bos not . 
genius always sought its models from tbe fresh beau
ty of nature’s growth, and not .from the’starched. 
conventional forms molded by what the world colls 
society? Bo ho sometimes turned from I is studies, 

I'hie hygrometers, bls plants,nnd hls electrical theories, 
to think of Esther, and perhaps the thought weald.;



THE LAWIIHNOH OATABTBOPHM.Inlfiiilei oftenrr, unit look up mow eC Jit Minis than ho 
•WM really nwura st . . ;

Bu tlio limo jmwI on. tilt Esther tnu) been there a 
yean nor win II poiwlble that she slioulil llvo In on 
atmo^plierc no serene without Imbibing something of 
Its gracetpfJl re Duc me tit. the had mote time than alts 
had at.Mre. Wright's, bat I am afraid sho did not al* 

- ^jrayS n«o it to good account, for ulna* Esther wm fait* 
ing into ovory pernicious habit, the habit of reverie.

Atas 1 Iww much tlmo do women dream away) It in 
tholr crying sin. It In that, abovo nil else, that makes 
thorn dependent end slavish creatures, and keeps them 

. so. Bcnliles, it Is t*e>y dangerous. A fixed idea at* 
lowed to tako root fn the mind, insensibly becomes a 
governingono; and thcfrnmorlal soul ought io own no 
governor but Its own idea of duty, tbo intuitive in. 
aplratlonofGod—bin voice speaking in tho soul. Tho 
present Is for us to act and work in, to-uso for our. 
solves and others; bnt oh, what incalculable boars of 
woman’s most golden time, tho time of bar youthful 
years, era homo cares and responsibilities press upon 
hor. Is wasted in this most pernicious habit of rovcrlo t 
Iho hours spent with tbo crochet needle, and with tho 
embroidery, aro often really only passed in simple 
dreaming; and every mesh of silk, and every stitch as 
It slips through tho fair Angers, is often only adding 

. another strand to the net of destiny In which the girl 
' is dragged down, a poor, unfortunate victim. Lot 

woman stand serene and ready to play life’s subtle 
. game, nnd perform llfo’s solid duties in a cheerful and 

kindly eplrit. . And skill and courage are needed, un* 
. less sho would risk being tha loser, for chance bc- 

.-friends but few, very fow indeed. And let her cultb 
■ . vato tho habit of viewing things os they aro; tbo true 

. view of life Ishot that which fa least poetic. Human 
nature blooms and blossoms with poetry, if it will 
only remain truo to itself, as naturally as a prafrio is 
covered with flowers. .

, But Esther had her day’s work; eho must work to 
. IJvo, and so tho greater evil was avoided.
, Bho aat in tho arbor ono June evening, sowing. It 

was one of thoso long days when all fa warmth and 
.light till a lute hoar. Miss Falconbridgo was out 

■ spending tho evening; Mary had company in the 
kitchen. Bbe looked up at the westering rays of the 

. sun as they shot thoir golden arrows and gilded tbo
tops of tbo taUtrees that lay between the garden and 

' tho meadow, and threw their long shadows on. the 
grass. If a maiden must over dream, such an hour 
and scene would almost excuso It.

Suddenly aho blushed and .started at hearing tbo 
sound of a familiar step, and before she had timo to 
go. Dr. Falconbridgo entered tho arbor. Ho did not 
notice her at flrat, or pretend to notice her, but, 
turning round with a sort of pleased surprise, said: 

’jArc you here, then, Esther?”
/ She folded up her work. ' '

’ \ “Don’t lot mo drive you away. Iiero,” said he, 
j placing a microscope on the tablo, and adjusting It, 

< “coma and look at the eyo ot thistly, and tell mo if. 
j.ybucversaw anythingeo beautiful.” .
. ' Sbo rose, smiling, and looked into the glass with an 

: .exclamation of pleased surprise.
/'Oh, how very beautiful I” said sho. “I seo hun- 

/deeds of eyes, eachonoperfect, and near together, so 
that they look tiko a sheet of burnished bronze, divided 

■ IntoIho shapes of eyes.” ’. ’
'' “That ia tho eyo of. tho horse-fly. or rather hie eyes, 

• for ho has hundreds of them. Ho cannot turn them; 
one eyo lias to look ono way, and another another, 

■ and from that arises tho necessity for so many eyes.
' Ie not that beautiful?”

“It Is indeed, air,” said Esther. “I coulAnot havo 
bolievod it, if I had not seen It.”

y /'Sb it Is over; wo live In tho midst of perpetual 
revelations of beauty, it wo will but open our eyes to 

'■. SM them," said tho doctor. "Tho beauty that Iles 
around us ia inflnlto; it ia displayed In the infinitely 

: email, as well as the Infinitely great. And this law of 
' beauty runs throughout. Hieing iip liko an anthem 

from every part of nature, tho unshapely rock contains 
. beautiful crystals, and tbo most unshapely human 

. ’ ■ being contains its gem, that only wants growth aud
T good conditions to—”

. But l|ero Falconbridgo paused and smiled, for ho 
"Mi that bo was running upon his hobbles, as hls ais. 
• ter used to call them. But it was a perfect charm to 
Esther .to hear Falconbridgo talk. An indescribable 
calm camo .over her, and seemed to brood liko a dovo 
In tho inmost recesses of her spirit; and when he 

. smiled—for he had a very sweet amilo—It seemed to
her‘almost liko a glimpse of heaven, no much truth, 
beauty and tenderness was expressed when tlio dark 
cloud pf sadness, or thought, waa rolled away, and tbo 

' cheerful light visited him for a moment.
"Look,” said he, "how beautiful is all around I 

. how the rock, and tho weed, even, are glorified In 
thia golden light t I have sometimes dared to hopo,” 
continued he, hesitating, "that tho evening of my life 
might bo lighted, loo. Esther, did you over lovo 5” 

' ••! have thought so," replied tbo young girl, trem
bling and blushing, "but I cannot tell.”

'' Dr. Falconbridgo took a seat near Esther, and 
looked at her earnestly wllb tboso deep, far-seeing 
eyes. “Life wa» young with me when I loved, and 
thought I waa beloved. Sadly, very sadly, did I un

' 'learn that error! Long, useless years wero mine, 
wasted in the luelgniflcan I duties of a consul's olllco 

. In a foreign port. 1 abandoned my noble profession 
, of medicine, and sought a relief in change of scene.

Dat tho dawn of a brighter day led mo upward, and I 
foundtbat I had not suffered in vain. Myposition 
was a favorable one for scientific Investigation: and 
tbo visit of a distinguished scientific man—who waa 
also.a man of rare kindness ond goodness of heart— 
gave a new interest to my lift; gud thenceforward all 

. was not barren. A now sphere of interest and useful- 
bcm opened to mo; and 1 havo been content. But, 
oh, Esther, to bo happy—" and be paused.

“A moment o'er Ills face Iho tablet of •■
. Uuuuerablo thoughts wm traced."

“To bo happy," said tho young girl, speaking as If 
In a dream, “that Is to ba beloved I"

>*0b, tbat ono true word," said he, venturing to 
. take her hand, “tbat one truo word is worth carb 

loads of theories, Esther; but such a man ns I am— 
could I be loved?—not young, alas, and little skilled 
to please I". ' *

Esther glanced at him with a kind of trembling sur
prise. That such a mon should doubt of his own pow* 

■ ,cr—ho'Beemed so grand, so noble, and all the more 
-Interesting because ho doubted of himself. Howcould 

' any woman ever betray such love, or trifle with such 
a heart. - .

“Indeed, sir, it seems to mo tbat Ibe fairest lady in 
all tho. land might lovo you, and bo proud of her 
love.'? '
' "The fairest In Iba land I Tho fairest Is she whom I 
lovo। and by whom I am beloved. Ah. Esther, truo 

' lovo takes no counsel of worldly reason—it is of higher 
' '.birth. There aro affinities, whether magnolia or other

wise. that draw soul and sense Into one charmed cir- 
•ole, from which it neither hopes nor desires a release. 
Esther, I love you, and my lovo Is sincere and honora
ble I" . . .

“Bat. you. sir," eaid Esther,^hesitating and shrink
ing/ “you, sir, aro a learned man, and I am an ignor- 
antgiri.” . .. ,

.“Bo, Esther, no I A soul tbat is open to receive oa 
yonrs ia, is always rich, Yoajiave a rich nature. 
Esther. Culture,” said he, almost scornfully, “is often 
superficial; and what women call education, sometimes 

' ' vulgarizes, rather then elevates—leads astray from tho 
-true elegance of naturo, and substitutes a vile varnish, 
-.miscalled polish. Do yourself—be my gentle, my fov- 
Jng, my trutbfnl Esther, my Island maiden 1"

“Alesi alasl” said aho,'with almost a shriek.

tlJtigabruptly, and risking from Iho arbor, Ham 
engaged to Reuben EJaadford t”

“And ft Itaof—It ft to be so always?” groaned 
Falcon bridge; “is iho cup always to bo dished from 
tny thirsting Bps ? An to that which Is pressed upon 
me, Il is too muddy, too earthy—I cannot drink It. 
And tills wm so fresh and clear, so sparkling, clear 
and coot I Is It destiny ? Does destiny rdrako us up 
together In a bag. and sort* us out liko co many 
beans?” And ho smiled grimly at the sorry Jest. 
“But does she love me? Ob, Is it possible? Bhnll I 
never cease to bo a fool?” said Lo, “Other men keep 
tholr drcams for poetry, bat 1 must try and realize 
mine in this very practical world. If I bad not done 
asl have, perhaps I should have been happier. But 
how'strange all this would pound to Kitty! And 
who, who is Reuben Sandford?” .

There was uo trace of tho vanity of conquest about 
Esther. True lovo la ever humble, and disparages 
iteotf. * ' . ■

"That ho should leva mol” said sho. And tbo 
consciousness of a gift ao priceless filled her eyes wllh 
grateful tears. "But Reuben, poor Reubenl Ob, 1 
am so changed since bo went away, thatlbardly know 
myself. I must talk to Reuben. I con novor marry 
him—no. I never can marry blip. I was glad to love 
anything when Reuben came, ItBcemedsonlcctohave 
some ono to caro for mo. But Doctor, oh. Doctor 
Falconbridgo, in your presence I know and understand 
moro than lover thought It wm possible to know or 
understand; and a brightness Btrcams through ovary* 
thing, such as Christian saw streaming from the land 
ot Beulah. Aud must I leave this—all that calls my 
soul upward and onward, and Ib ever present with me— 
because I promised what 1 thought I could glvo then, 
but what I can give no longer? It would bo misery 
for both of ua"

A month later, Falconbridgo and Esther were on the 
cliflb. It was Just at tho spot where sho had fallen, 
moro than a year ago. ,

"You shall stumble no moro, Esther,” said bo, 
"You shall no moro walk on rough places,” said ho, 
with Inexpressible tenderness. . '

"Hod I not stumbled," said sho, smiling, "I should 
nover havo met with you. Aad sco I thero is tbo 
‘Hebo,’ ” pointing to a ship just entering tho bay. 
"Not till I hnvo seen Reuben, am I free. But what
ever happens, my heart ia yours, wholly and forever.”

Tho greatest effort on tho part of Falconbridgo, wm 
to tell bis sister. The tears welled up In hor eyes, 
though she tried to bide them by a smile.

“Oh, Frank," said oho, "I know you are not amen 
to lovo lightly; but it docs seem bo strange I”

Reuben Sandford did not lose eoy timo in going to 
see his sweetheart.

"Well, I bear tho old doctor’s Been a ponding yo,” 
says he. .

"Oh, Reuben," says sho, "I did think I loved you, 
beforo you went away, but I’ve changed since. I 
can’t toll whether it *s wronger right, but it Isao. I 
cannot help it. Yon have my promise; but It waa a 
heartyoawantod.uotahand." .

"Certain, certain," says Reuben; "tho heart must 
go along with the band. You ’ro free, Esther. But I 
did not think tblBof you, for I trusted you, aud thought 
how bappy wo should bo together. But, my lass, yours 
are hot the first pair ot bright eyes that have smiled on 
mo, sndlgucss they won't bo the lost.” .

Oh, Reuben, wby cannot you treat me now M mneb 
as over? Have I tried to deceive you?”

“No. Bnt, by George, what can you seo In that ere 
old fellow’s grim phiz? Ho looks like onoof tbeseven 
sleepers, Just waked up, and forgot to shave his self,''

“Oh, Reubenl” ■
“Woll—good-by, my lass. I bops you may never 

repent of youtbargain." . *
Borne time after this, Falconbridgo said to Esther, 

"My sister Is going to bo tharried, shortly; all our at 
fairs aro aotlled—nothing then remains but for yon to 
tako the placo in my home that you hold in my heart."

•'lathis real, or hi it a dream?" sold Esther, "and 
Miss Kilty"— . . * . .

"Mios Kitty," said that lady, Joining tho pair, 
"hopes and prays for the happiness of the kindest of 
brothers, and one of tbo best and strangest of men; and 
If marrying you, my dear, will make hlmbappy, why 1 
should urge and advise him to do so. And one thing, 
Frank,” said she, laughing, and patting him on tho 
shoulder, ‘*you‘vo had the chanco of testing her ability 
as a housekeeper.” .

. And so Esther had a homo t a homo in a truo heart, 
and a sheltered and happy life. And Falconbridgo was 
no longer a dreamer; but Lis usefulness became more 
extended, now that bis hearth was brightened by love.

It is true that Mra. Grundy did say that 'It was tho 
strangest thing iu the world; Dr. Falconbrldgo’s mar- 
lying hie servant girl, and what a trial It must have 
been to poor Miss Kitty. But I never heard that it 
troubled tho doctor or Esther, for they wero not In tbe 
habit of paying a great deal ot attention to Mra. Grun, 
dy* .

And poor Reuben—did he go wandering up and down 
tho world with a broken heart and a rueful visage? Oh 
no; ho took heart of grace—made a good voyage, nnd 
on his return married tbo daughter of Lie old captain. 
Bbo bad a few thousands for her share, left her by an 
aunt. With part of this, Reuben purchased a share In 
a vessel, and when last heard of he was the responsible 
head of a fine, thriving family, and doing a good busi
ness.

Hls Mary one day said to him, "Why, Reuben, I 
heard Mrs. Falconbridge was an o|d flame of yours I”

“That may bo," said ho, chucking her under the 
chin; "but alt is, I know that I ’vo done a deuced deal 
better than if I'd married her!”

^eptentfer Ori, 1859.

. Written tor the Banner of Light

WASHINGTON IBVING.

nx misers lovbtt.

Tho loved ono of ths people rests—1s calmly sleeping now; 
Not one bright laurel loaf has fallen, ftded from bls brow. 
Honored and well beloved by all, ho sank Into the tomb, 
Leaving a nation monrping, in sorrow's deepest gloom. 
Prophets were they who, at tby birib, chose tbat beloved 

name, '
And linked with tblno a nation’s God, our groat, good Wn6b- 

’ too.
As bravely, good and generous ns that true-hearted ono. 
Ho might unblusliingly have borne tho tills ot bls son. 
In aU groatdoedt In nil resolves, yo wlio aspire lo fame, . 
Brcaibe reverently, lovingly, these talismaatc nemos.
Dear friends, look up 1 ho Is uot here, and for him weep na

’ moro;
Ho hn»attained tint “perfect reeV and reached that “shin.

Ing shore." •
Ob, mourners, deep In midnight gloom,go scorch tho heavens 

star, . ’ ;
And oca, if In that golden throng, yo Had not ono now star I 
Tho ejdritof tbo waters bado tho waves bo silent now;
For bo who loved ibolr beauty bore death’s scat upon hie 

brow; '
Tbo grand and glorious Hudson then boshed Ils faintest 

breath, -
As calm, as from tho toils ofHfa, that soul Is hushed In death. 
Tho llttlo brook purled mournfully a requiem that day, 
Far bo on deepest waters and darkest passed away.
Thoy heard It not. who 111tenod, for thopadJloof tbo oar, 
Bo quietly and peacefully it touched ibo other shore.
Tho sun. tie brightest, fairest ray, left on that death-damp 

brow;
Itmourosfor him, and Sunny Sldo Is over shady now.
Ho passed away, who lived for tills, to brighten and to bless; 
Tho chain of human life moves on with ono bright lick the 

less!

Ho la happy wboso circumstances cult hls temper; 
but lie Is moro excellent, who can suit his temper to 
any circumstances.

EJVWIN H? CHAPIN
At Broadway Church, If. Y„ Bunday Horning, 

January IS, 1800. ,

airoaisu roti inn Hanzs or uanv, treses 3 aho loio.

Text.—"Thou wilt keep him In perfect pence whose mind 
Is stayed on thee, because be trusteth In Hico,”—Isatin 
url, 0. '

This la n very profound declaration. It In a word * 
speaking from out tho very heart of things, from tho 
centre of nil life’s tumult und mystery. Beep as tbo 
declaration Is in itself, it meets a deep want oftho 
Luman mind and heart. It is deep answering unto 
deep. It meets that want of human experience uni
versally, tho want of something to rest upon, aomo 
Unai truth from which' to proceed, to which wo may 
turn, and In which wo shall ba kept in perfect peace. 
How completely that want of tlio Kaman mind and 
heart is ever satisfied in tho present stage of existence. 
Low near any man has ever cumo to perfect peace, is a 
question which I shall not take up tho time in at* 
tempting to answer. But. my hearers, of this I am 
very sure, that tlio secret of that desired peace is in 
God; and, in proportion as ono really trusts in bim, bo 
will approximate to tbat consummation of perfect 
peace. •

I suppose it is not needful forme to repeat hero whut 
bas been bo often said, that a state of perfect peace 
would not bo a state of absolute inactivity: that peace 
is nothing like absolute repose, er quiescence, or stag
nation. it Is no more In the nature of man than it is 
in liia conditions to enter into Buch a state of peace as 
that. The world around him will not allow him te bo 
at pepec in tbat sente, and the naturo within him would 
not allow him te find rest in such a sort of peace as 
this idea presupposes. A state of stagnation ia much 
moro appropriately a state of war, a state of Injustice, 
a state of oppression, a state of prevalent social dis
ease. Where there Is no call for human industry, and 
no field for its operation, where free thought is smoth
ered, where free action in every way Ib hampered, there 
we may havo this Idea of peace. Bat thero surely we 
have potentially, at least, a state of war. With tho 
idea of peace in nations, or in communities, wo con
nect all forms of cheerful Industry, rolling wheels, 
gliding ships, busy ploughs and looms, high aspiring 
thoughts and splendid discoveries,, eager endeavors 
and glorious achievements. Wby then should wo in any 
degree associate such a peace as that of which the text 
makes mention, with anything liko absolute cessation 
of effort, passive quietude? Why should heaven seem 
te ub a realm of unbroken repost, or a mero indulgence 
of spiritual felicity, in Bleed of a field of over unfolding 
possibilities and over higher attainments?

It is singular what notions people liavo of peace in 
the high spiritual sense in which the statement is made 
in the text before us. How they transfer to heaven a 
conception which would make it a place, of absolute 
tedium or Weariness, tbo conception of utter inactiv
ity and entire repose. . Tho peace which the human 
heart craves, the peace which tbo text speaks of. tbe 
peace which tbo mind Onda when it is stayed upon 
God. is a peace perfectly consistent, and indeed neces
sarily consistent, with tho loftiest and tbe grandest 
action. It Is not absolute inactivity, absolute cessa
tion from the busy world and tho great endeavor of tlio 
outward world. . Man needs peace lliut be may work, 
peace at tbe centre of all glorious activities, as the re
source In all outward discouragements, as tbo inier- 
Erotation of all mysteries, in one word, whilo bls 
anils are striving, while his intellect Is busy with ou. 

rlous explorations, man needs tbo peace when Ids 
heart or mind, his inward or splrltuallife, is stayed 
on God, ■

Let us then proceed to sco in what respects tbo text 
answers to the needs of man. placed in a world of ac
tivity, requiring activity, and yet none the less desir
ing tho peace which ia presented tons. I Bay, then, in 
the first place, that ho whose mind Is stayed on God Lm 
entered into tho springs of truly great and worthy ac
tion, of that action which is most accordant with truo 
Eeace. Tbat man will work best in this world who 
cattily believes that his work has a purpose and au 

ond. Nothing is so depressing, nothing in tact Is so 
terrible,, as ibo idea of working without a purpose and 
without nn end. The labor which, is tbo fruit of con- 
Btralnt, tbe labor that is felt only ns a burden, thnt 
labor lies aa a weight upon tbe heart, clogs the action, 
darkens and debases Ibo spirit. An end, a purpose, ia 
lbs Inspiration ofall lofty all and true work. It may be 
a very.Iiniited object tbat a mnn cherishes In bill work. 
Il may bo a mere sordid end at which he aims. Btlll 
even this may make, him content with his work. 
Though it be to cam but a pittance, to gain merely hla 
dully bread, though II bo a selfish object, comfort, case 
or pleasure. Hio purpose, or motive, in some way of 
other, makes bls work comparatively light, and enables 
hint to enduro it. . .

But suppose a man raises tho question. Why should 
I be called upon to labor nt nil 7 Supposo he should 
experience ouly the burden of lifelong labor with, but 
little of its benefits., Suppose he should feel tbo drudg
ing of toil, bat not realize its discipline*. My friends, 
a man might bo vciy apt to do this who lived without 
God in tbe world; who, perceiving no moral purpose’ 
at the core and basin of things, would discover no 
meaning in tbat which is bard, that which lakes onr 
strength, that which compete bur effort, that which 
appeals to our fortitude aud culls for our patience. 
There would bo a great deal of labor in this world which 
would bo In its appearance very disenheartening,' if 
our knowledge were limited to Ibo visible aspect of 
things, and we knew nothing but our dully task und 
burden. If man bad nothing act beforo him but tbo 
task and burden, If there were no moral interpretation 
which he could give of tho meaning of.labor aud dally 
discipline through which bo is brought, whut a dark 
and uncertain Blate of things would it bo to him.

But with God at tbo centre of things, God intending 
good for us beyond the mere quality and form of our 
daily work—Ibal is a thought to inspire us in tbo dull- 
cat mood, to lighten the heaviest lot. Trusting tablet, 
as obtaining a beneficent moral result from every allot-’ 
ment of our llfo, trusting bim as working out bis own 
good will concerning us, our minds are stayed on God; 
and wo have an assurance, an encouragement, to enable 
us to do our work, oven the keenest and most severe, 
with cheerfulness and patience. Surely, my friends. I 
bold to no such idea m that God js needed by one class 
of men moro than by another; as, for instance, that 
tho rich do not need God, because surrounded with 
worldly comforts, and finding tbeir resources In Ibo 
conditions of lux'ury In which they uro placed; because 
wa know how soon tbe heart sickens at this; how 
trouble breiikB through silks and velvets, gold and sil
ver; how they becomo cankered and moth-eaten; bow 
the poor heart in wealth is rocked and tossed, oven in 
tho midst of the moat splendid environments, as it is In 
circumstances of tho most terrible poverty. I shall 
make no sucli distinctions in tbe human heart's need of 
God. But, after ail, I may ask, What could tbe poor 
do without God ? What could tbo man do whose dully 
work hardly affords him tbe support he needs, tbo bare 
living Lo must Lave, did be not feel tbat there is a God 
in heaven, who ordafna to every man bis lot, who has 
placed him there, and who, out of all that work, that 
severe pressure, and calamity, and liurd.toti, will bring 
forth a result h.ghcr and better than the more worldly 
galas, and meagre, Btlntcd "earthly pittance be gets? 
If his heart Is stayed on God, the poor man may bear 
his burden, and do hla work, and bo al pence—enjoy 
tliat peace which enables him to go forth te lire activi- 
tiesorllfe. ' , ••

Without Ibis, bow dark nnd perplexing would tbo 
mystery be. It Is necessary as iho spring of all work, 
ns the inspiration of all noble notion. Remove God. tn 
our thought, from tbe universe, nnd of what need is 
nnyeffort? Better tbeEpicurean's theory, Lcluscat 
and drink, for to-morrow we die. To what uso Ibis 
curious exploration, Ibis earnest endeavor, this eager 
cxcltenicut of Hie human mind? Why course iho 
trucks of science, or climb the pathway of . tlio stars? 
Why seek to find out the mysteries of life, or open tho 
human frame like a hieroglyphic book?* Townaicnd 
Is all our knowledge, all our labor? Tbe book of Ec
clesiastes would be tho gospel, if thore were no God In 
whom our tniads were stayed, and in wboso wise and 
benefleent purposes, working beyond nil human ends, 
we could trust. But If we are resting upon him, what 
meaning in every problom-whicb excites the intellect, 
in every curious question which appeals lo human 
thought I—a meanlog higher than a mere theory, some
thing more than a mere question of the timo. I need 
not say how for all moral efforts,' how for all high and 
heroic achievements of the soul, liow for all the foun
tains nnd everlasting springs, which work for humanity 
and philanthropy, tho .mind must be stayed upon 
God. • - .

I do not mean by this; that a mnn would not bo 
culled upon to work for humanity if there wereno God. 
l ean conceive, if wo were living in a universe, barren 
even of a first intelligent cause; if wc lived in a world 
where we wore here today and passed into annihilation, 
to-morrow, that even then there would bo a work for 
human sympathy and endeavor, which would bo noble 
am) welt. But I say that tbo groat work which fore
casts tho ages, which sees tbe victon afar off, and sure
ly secs the victory—that" never would be performed ta 
this worid unless tbe mind of man was stayed on God. 
For why work, unless assured of tbe future ? Why die 
for the truth, unless wo know tho truth is Immutably 
right? Why bold up and cling to a moral Idctd, unless

wo know thut there b an cvcrlMtlng source, tul of 
which that litoral Lisa! springs? Why not perish, and 
lot lire generations purrsli, did wo not know that (fod, 
who Ilves, end who wills eternal order, will in Iba fa- 
lute establish eternal rectitado and justice In tho 
eartli ? W jth in etc ha j>.!mzar<l Athc Ism, wllb a cbauco 
that thwwroug may triumph as well os the right, the 
evil as well os tbo good, there would not bo that Inner 
fienco which lire moral warrior neo da when bo goes 
orth to conflict—the pence-of assured victory lutho 

end, because thero la a God who rules tho uuiverao,
Isay, then, that tbo spring of all action,thocalm 

assnranco with which wo lay bold upon principles, tbo 
powor by which wo look through temporary and formal 
transactions to moral ends and moral Intentions—all 
Ibis comes only as tha mind Is stayed on God. Man 
finds In this truth a clear field from which to strike, a 
still axis upon which to turn and to accomplish.

Again, 1 observe that ho whose mind is stayed on 
God has reached a point from which to interpret the 
mystery of life., 1 uso no vague, no sentimental 
phraseology. when I say mystery of life, for who Is 
tho man that has not felt life to bo a mystery? Who 
has lived so utterly shut up in tbo sensations oi the 
moment, and so completely drowned in every faculty 
of tbo aoul, tbat ho has nol looked around him, and. ns 
It were, drawn a deep breath at the thought of tho 
Erect vortex of mystery in which bo stands? Who 
as never stood at night, when tbo earth has dwindled 

tn tho shadow beneath bis feel, when tbo familiar ob
jects of daily vision Lave receded into tbo gloomy 
darkness, when be himself seems tho only point of 
reality and consciousness upon tbe globe—who* has 
never stood and looked up Into tbat world of splendor 
unfolded above us. into those sparkling orbs which 
wheel in calm glory forever, and thought what it was 
to live; te be, to havo sensual existence, te have con. 
Bclousnees? Who has never asked himself, “Why am 
I hero? From what cause do I spring, and what Is 
tho object of my being?” 1 believe a man.mnst bo 
very dull who has never asked himself the object of 
existence, who has never felt ths very greatness, tho 
pregnancy of tho fact of existing, In Itself; and that 
atone starts to trim tbo truth that lifo Is a mystery.

Who is there who has not gone farther than this, 
and asked, wby is man bo trfed and so tempted, so 
weak against sin. and yet why Is thero a voice within 
him calling him to conquer aud resist sin ? Wby Is bo 
hero a frail creature of passions, foibles, faults, while 
all around him are the sources by which those pas
sions are incited, thoso foibles cherished, tboso faults 
called out? Why does be hear the still voice—still, it 
may be. as that tho propbet heard upon Horeb, and 
yet terrible as the thunder In its gloom, "Thou shall 
not do this,” and "Thou shall do that," and yet. at 
tbe same time tho pressure so tremendous to violate 
the dictates of that voice and go against thoso deep 
utterances of conscience? Wliy is evil ever present 
with him, and wby is tho good so far off from bim? 
Why is his conception so grand, and why bis accom
plishment bo mean and trivial? Wby Ib no placed in 
a world of such Buffering and calamity? 1V]iv1b he 
endowed with such tender muscles and sucli soft 
nerves, bo many corded strings, capable of receiving 
suffering, such deep affections bo often baulked and 
disappointed? Why all these things, commonplace 
enough to ask, but every oho of them covering a mys* 
tety that the wisest philosophy in tho mere light of 
reason fails utterly te solve?

My friends, what a week tho past week has been, a 
week of cries, a week of perils, a week of shrieks 
oozing from brick walla and iron bars, timbers groan
ing to timbers, human tears mingled with blood and 
sweat, the great human agony lit by tbo fire of human 
destruction 1 An event liko that which every onco in 
a whilo occurs, and even makes the busy tide of earn
est self-seeking and selfish endeavor stop, which even 
checks Iba Irritations of political excitements, and 
awakens tbo pulse of agony and sympathy in the most 
Indifferent human hearts, raises the question, "Wby 
nro wo hero, and what are tho great ends of life?" 
Admit the Interference of human agency; admit the 
guilt of human agency, if you plcaso, in Ibis matter, 
and behind dll and above all, there still springs tbo 
great arch of mystery, wliy man should be so exposed 
to tbo guilt, to tbo mistakes, to tbo ignorance of bis 
fellow men. You do not get at tho root of tho mys- 
teiy, however much you may shift such nn event from 
Providence and throw it upon the shoulders of human 
beluga". You do not get at the root of that continual 
mj'Btery which edmes upon us when wo ask the ques
tion, wby are wo placed* iu n world capable of such 
suffering? why 1s man bo molded, so constructed, tliat 
he feels such keen ngony, or that every now and then 
au avalauclio of Ibal agony bursts upon bfm? No great 
question of this kind bos ever been fully answered, 
Tako tho great problems of humanity, tho great prob 
lems which for six thousand years have troubled tho 
minds of philosophy from tbo earliest to tbe latest 
period, and a logical, sclenlillc, absolute explanation 
of tbe mysteries of Luman existence has never been 
mado. But after all, there is at least a truth upon 
which tbo heart of man can bo stayed. The intellect 
may not have all its questions answered. The sharp 
oyesof tbo human mind may not boo every point in 
clear, full light. But thcro is a place of anchorage 
where our hearts can rest. Though our mind, like a 
ship at anchor, may swing this way and tbat way as 
tho tides of calamity aud lifo currents of mystery sweep 
by it,,it does not slip its anchorage. It is nt peace 
with tho final result. It is at peace with tho signifi
cance which lies beneath the envelopment of these 
mysteries and all those changes.

What is iho foundation upon which we can rest? 
Wbat Is tbo standard by which things ore best explain
ed upon the whole? Shall wo say it is mere fate, tlio 
fact that wo are the sport of blind Instincts and relent
less forces? 1s this a position upon which wc can rest 
stall? Is ibis a standard by which tho events ofllfo 
will fall into tho most harmony, and which will show 
us tbo moat of lifo, that wc ore the sport of facts, thnt 
when we aro driven by wild calamity, we arc m uncared 
for as 'he atoms malting up the substance of the globe, 
that wo aro whirled hither and thither by tho hands of 
chance? Would such a proposition at all fatiffyus? 
Does it answer the curious naturo of man ? Docs jl 
explain tlio deep yearnings within him for personal 
sympathy above all tlioso forces of naturo and tboso 
laws of matter? Does it answer tho deep affections 
welling in bls heart, tho deep aspirations rising up th 
bls soul?

Supposo that we could como to the conclusion that 
on tho wholo, the testimony of things is of tbe ruio 
and control of a malignant being. Suppose we Bhould 
get tbo idea that whatever wo bco of beauty in tho uni 
verso is only seeming, and tbat when it comes to us 
and speaks to us of goodness, it is ouly deceit. What 
a horrible conception would this bo, that'we are really 
in a universe of masquerade, of horrible deception; 
that ibo being, tho great forco that controls alt things 
and guides al! things, lean essence malignant, and that 
tbe good is simply a transient deception by which ho 
allures us to evil. Wbat a change there would bo in the 
whole universe. Supposo that as Bdence penetrates 
deeper into tbe embankments of space, it should begin 
lo discover iu tbe hidden machinery of the world, great 
wheels of torture, which the infinite bus act Bpinning 
thcro forever. Suppose it should lift tbe veil of secret, 
substantial malignity, and that every fact should 
como streamjiig in through tbe many channels of 
science, and through every scientific discovery, should 
keep corroborating this fact, that it was a hasty thought 
and transient delusion, by which wo supposed that ba 
who made the world and controlled it was good, but 
that tbo real essence of all things is malignity, task 
you wbat kind of a universe would this be? Oh, wbat 
lo us would bo tlie sun tbat rises in tho heavens, the 
etars which come, forth in nightly splendor, wbat to us 
tho beauty of tho soft breath of spring, or the glory of 
tho summer, wbat tons wbat are now called tbe do. 
lights of life?

Do you not bco that tbo very supposition is Itself ab. 
surjl, by Ibo very reports of our experience, and iho 
deepest conviction within us? Do you not perceive 
that after all, Ibis will not explain wbat wo do sec of 
life? Even this fact, that when evil comes lo us, when 
sorrows occur, when calamities break In, they never 
come, or occur, or break in, as the rool aud substance 
of things, tbat evil never stands beforo ua as that which 
we discovered os seeming good, but tbat good often 
comes to us from thut which wo discovered as seeming 
evil—that Is tlio beautiful report which truth and rea
son give us. What seems to bo exceptional, dork, and 
cruel, when further ex plained and placed in Its truo 
relations, is brought into harmony with the great whole, 
and Ib transfigured into a blessing. Tho dark fact, 
when we go deeper, Bends out veins of light. Wo are 
continually coming to this result. Tho seeming evil 
changes into good, but never docs tho seeming good 
chan go into evil; never docs evil appear m the substra
tum of things. *

Whal. there fore, is tbo analogy? I leave out, of 
coarse, here, Ibe light which Christ him shed upon this, 
and speak upon natural grounds alone. What is Ibo 
analogy? Evidently that wbat wo do not Bee, what we 
cannot explain, whnt is not palpable to our touch, what 
Is not clear to ourvision, is nevertheless goodland that 
it is because of tbe breadth of God’s infinity, because 
of the greatness of his purposes, that wo are perplexed, 
and troubled, aud mourn; and could wo eeo wideraud 
deeper, and when wo shall see wider and deeper, when 
the environments of tho flesh shall be struck off, and 
the limitations of tho intellect put by, much that is 
dark shall bo bright, much thut Beams sad shall be beau
tiful, much that seemed cruel shall be found benificcut

In H» working. Tliat, my frlonda, fa tho expfanafton 
which analogy warranto na tu give fur tlilugsi and 
therefore I contend Hint this fa u fact upon which oar 
mlud* can bo stayed, nnd Hint fa the Mciioraga. White 
nil the problems ora not explained, while tbo Intellect 
cannot run through mrylMngdently, yet that upon 
which woenn real, Is tliat God to good In alJLfa pur
noses, In all bls ways, nnd In ail bis ends; and they 
Ita vo perfect pcaco M to theso calaihHicAtmd fDygbrJcji 
who aro eiaycd upon this. , '

Certainly, if you limit things to our temporary via* 
Jon and transient sight. It would look strango Indeedt 
for evidently this Infinite Ood who deals with us—I 
would any It reverently—cares very little for mero hu
man life, mere mortal life, for these bodies ho bag . 
moulded, thia framework he has ordained; for In a 
moment how many hundreds aro shattered In destruct, 
tion. If this were tbo end, tbo problem would ha 
Inexplicable; but when wc look nt it M a transient, 
initial process, tbat these human bodies aro tha mero 
mold, too scaffolding of a great workman, which ha 
uses for a temporary purpose, and casts aside, and 
cares bnt iittlo for, caring only for tho etherial spirit 
born and developed In It and carried up from it— 
when wo look upon things In thfa light, tbcro comes 
the explanation. When wo sco from a great suffering 
a bctter.good evolved; when wo seo out of tears a holy 
joy born; when wc see out of every hard effort a nobler 
spirit and braver endeavor; when we continually find 
that oven In our narrow state wo con see tho process of 
evil working out good, wo can believe that which wa 
do not sco, nut te which all analysis shows us wc aro 
drifting, and that will explain it all. Ho has perfect* 
peace whoso mind is stayed on God, who rests there, 
who bolds there to Ibis ono fundamental fact, that 
nothing takes place.in life for permanent ovil, that 
nothing docs God do except that which in the end will 
come out wiser and better. Tbat truth ia a simple 
truth, and a grand Christian truth, with which tbo 
poor troubled Ecart of man can walk through tho dark 
mysteries of life.cud find rest upon anchorage in God. 
God Is the explanation of things, and nothing bnt 
God—tbo Infinite God, the good God, tho God and 
Father of onr Lord Jesus Christ Oh, indeed it is tryo 
that he shall have perfect jieace whoso heart Ib stayed 
on theo, because bo trusteth in thco, .

A nd, flnalIy, I observe that Ifa man's mi nd is stayed ' 
on God, if ho trusts in God, this Implies not merely an 
Intellectual conviction, but a moral alliance. My 
friends, tho prophet speaks Loro ot something moro 
than a more faith that God is good; that, somehow or 
other, ho will bring all things right; that, through 
these mysteries and calamities, ho to working but 
blessed and beneficent things. No man’s mind Is 
Btaycd on God who merely trusts in Providence in a 
loose and careless sense ot tho word. Many a man 
who soys be frusta in Providence Is precisely the-man 
who does not trust In Providence, but who trusts in 
luck, who trusts fa chance, who frusta in wbat the 
coming hour wilt bring him; who thinks he may vio
late inexorable laws, and tbo penalties will notoome; 
who thinks be may do evil, ana it will bens well as if 
bo wore to do good; who thinks bo may bow lares and 
there will como up wheat. Do yon call that trusting 
in Providence? Spendthrifts, flinging away tho last 
dollar, trust in Providence. Dishonest men, scheming 
outside of God's moral law, trust in Providence. And 
yet such loose and careless phraseology do wo have. 
A real trust In God implies a love of God, a regard for 
God, a communion with God. , .
' Does tbe child trust you who relics simply upon yonr 
gobi! nature and your good will?- la not that tbo 
child who trusts you, who reveals to you all Lis secrets, 
who conics to you fa all the confidence of Altai lovo, 
and tells you liis thoughts, tells you what ho needs, 
and who, though often it may bo transgressing your 
wiebes and commands, keeps that confidence in you, 
and keeps close te you ? .Is not that what is implied 
In trust? Is the mere faith Hint my father io good and 
kind, and will dome no harm, a real trust In him? or 
is it tbo confidence which comes Into constant com
munion with him, with deep and earnest love? Trans
fer Hits to God. They have perfect pence whose mind's 
are stayed on bim, who arc fa alliance with him, who 
ate in communion with him, wke livofatbopresenefr 
of him, and in the lave of him, - . ,

The man trusts in God, does he, who goes forth to 
put his talents to base uses, who would seek certain 
ends by unworthy means? Ho trusts in God, docs be, 
and what kind of a treat is it, that builds up hngb 
fabrics of fatee brick and shaky iron, and says lie will 
run tbe risk? Do you call tills universal Yankee 
faculty of running tbo risk, trusting in God? This 
faculty which wo have, bo long as a thing will stand 
and we can profit by it, of totting things run, no mat- . 
ter on what laws Hwy nre based, or what principles 
arovlolnteii, this Idea which would lend a man to be 
blown up with Hie skyrocket tf he could make a profit 
from tbo stick—thcro is a great deal of that in tho 
world. Seeking gain, or realizing profit, no matter 
what risks nro run, they will trust in Providence, 
They trust in luck. They trust in chance. They 
trust that God’s inevitable laws wilt bb broken. .Tbe 
man who trusts in God is Iiouest in every brick ho 
lays, fa cvenrpatof mortar ho daubs on it, in every 
yard of cloth ho sells, fa every thread ho draws, in 
every nail bo drives, trueliug fa God by doing gooff, 
by alliance with him. It is not trusting fa God to 
run risks, trusting that it will all come out right, 
trusting that the building will stand, guessing that It 
wont fall, guessing they have propped It up sufllcioney. 
It is trusting in tacit; trusting in chance, because 
mean and Beiflsh ends take the place of that devout 
consideration which ever occupies tbo mind and soul 
of Ilie man who really truBts in God. ' , .

My friends, think what trusting God means; not ■ 
simply a conviction that he Is God, but a moral alli
ance with bim. The man fa lite who is seeking by- 
ende by false means, sham matters, the attainment of 
those purposes which can only be honestly attained by 
obeying God’s laws, docs not trust iu God. Ho trusts 
in luck. He trusts in chance. .But the man who 
seeks to do God’s will, conscious of many faultsand 
failings, but ever comes back to bim as a child to hla 
father, over confesses tho fault and seeks to repeat it 
no morci ever draws Inspiration from bis presence, 
that finite God's taw to be ever present with him, who 
goes forth to the work of tlie world in this spirit—his 
mfad is stayed on God, and ho is in perfect peace, :

' And, my licarcra, if Hint is your condition, wbat 
need you fenr although the calamities of tbo world 
may be hard upon you, although misfortunes dog your 
steps, although all reasonable purposes may fail you, 
your mind.is nt peace. It Is a great thing to trust in 
God; in God ps a central rock which the waves of Uma 
cannot wash, from wliich the convulsions of nature 
cannot throw us off It is a great thing to think that 
we can trust in God, tbat his infinite love will bo near - 
tens and bold ns up in all trials, Wlien all things, 
and timo itself, have passed away, when tlie last con
vulsion conics, wlien 1ho racking change of nature la 
upon us, with tlio spirit, with the sou), with the mfad 
that has trusted In God anil relied upon him, that 
trustBhallnot be changed, shall not be taken away, 
shall not be tost; but ho will belli us up, cud bear ua 
on, and keep us with bim forever. That is Christian 
faith, simple, calm, beautiful, but mighty. Oh, hov? 
mighty fa that truth that ho whose mind is stayed od 
God shall bo in perfect pence. Let tho conflict and 
endeavor of t he world be what it will; let its change ■ 
and trial bo wbat It will; let lifo come as it may, death 
como ns it may, they will boat perfect peace whoso, 
minds nro stayed on tbcc. Carry tbat with you lute 
tho shock ol* action, into tho trials of life, that to 
trust in God is to live fn alliance with him; not a 
moro intellectual faith in him, but an alliance wllh 
him, With tbat trust In God, go forth, and let 
changes come, er trial us It may, In what aspect it 
may, you shall stand as all true souls havo stood, shel
tered by the unchangeable One, and in perfect peace.

TEARS AND HAPPINESS,
Careless ones say wlien. they see a tenr start, "why 

are you unhappy ? ” Wa cannot always give a reason, 
So mauy tendrils’ that vAotdffhnvo entwined themselves 
with our thread of life, we are grasping continually 
for in vain, and lu the prostrating effort, “ tears aro 
molded by the oamo sublime law that spheres are,”, 
aftd as naturally, perhaps, ns tho perspiration oozes 
from tho body. By whatever cause they como thcro is 
«ome unhappiness there, but so long as they flow, not 
wholly irremediable. They aro signs incur pathway 
hero, indicating a deficiency of that most life-giving 
attribute of the All-Father, fow—a deflolcnoy tbat 
could all bo made up by an earnest practice of tho * 
Goldeu Rule; anil rW, Iho signs tliat mark the high- , 
way of life, might be joyful instead ofead. Tcara 
again! Some ono whom wo neither see, nor hear, . 
“J”, (pointing to the glorious future), “don't weep,” 
nnd the soul rlBcs fa the ccstacies of hopo, wo con all 
these heavy life-lcsBotiB with renewed strength, and 
cheerfulness; tbo tamo causes of grief may exist but 
wo do not boed them, being sustained by tbo pure love 
of ministering spirits, tbe soul grows into a longing 
for the brighter and bettor beyond; glimpses of which 
our own deepest needs attract to us more and more, .

..It is said that no fort Botfered so much from a single 
battle as tbe piano forte from tho Battle of Prague.



LINES, 
Written on bladed of Uri. W, 11, Hann, rfbitirente.

ar Mur p, do non.

Melliar, 'tis for theo wo woept 
WetxTringln thoBpIrlt-fand, 

' Doll thou now with angd tyo 
. Seo our weeping, sorrow log bond! 
Yet, wo know auil/rc/ (liy presence 

Hore ri eg near llio lonely baud 
Thou tiasilcftin tears and sorrow 
7 In this bleak aud sterile tend. 

Thou hast gone to Join our father 
Who lias crossed to yon bright shore;

7 Thy mortal form within Mount Auburn 
lies at rest forevermore.

' Ange) spirits now surround theo 7 
la tho mansions of llio b'osl— 

But no less our grief at parting 
7 When wo laid theo down to rest.

’ When Iho hours ot deepening twilight 
Omi Ibolr sbulows softly round, 

' Will ihou como to olieer iho loved ones 
KneellngbylliywnvlDgmoundT 

■ Wilt thou como whon cere uud tabor
• Tiro our saddened, lunging hearts?

For we then shall need tbo comfort 
Which a mother’s leva Imparts.

Oh I the bitter, sudden anguish 
Whon iho 1oy band of Death 

Camo nod touched thy whitened forehead' 
Blowly stole away tby broalb.

When our parting kiss wo gave then, 
'Twas on Ups that answered not— 

Lips which never moro should bless os, 
Yet why murmur ol our lot?

‘T wns tbo Lord'u band that bereft ua

of Arrangements wero vory small; yet Uto whole of 
theso kctnrcs wero given to llio public by tho liberality- 
of the CotumHtec, without the charge of ono single 
cent. Whatever contributions wore mads toward tho 
expenses woro wholly voluntary. 7 Thal there wero 
most generous, tho many shining gold pieces that gilt 
lered In tbo hats of iho gentlemen who nobly and fear
lessly stood to receive them, boro ample witness.

Farewell, Now Orleans. laud of tbo shining oraugo 
grove and fair magnolia—strango and beautiful city of 
life and death, In Its most gorgeous and terrible luxurl- 
once I Should I never more grasp tho dear hands that 
havo bo lovingly and generously sustained mo In my 
work there, ono of tho moat hallowed recollections of 
my medinmistfo pilgrimage will be tbo effort I bavo 
been permitted to malto, and aid In planting the glori
ous white standard of Spiritualism In tby midst. May 
lis purity enfold tUco, its strength sustain thee, and 
llio countless legions of angel hosts who bear it, Inspire 
theo. 1 can but add my Just, beat prayer for thy 
weal. May its only motto, “Onward and Upward," 
over remain the rallying ety of New Orleans and the 
much loved friends It cooIoIm. ■

I nm at present nt Macon, Messrs. Editors; and as I 
oxpeot my career in tho South wii) terminate in tbo 
courso of another fortnight, I will reserve tbo finale of 
my experiences in this section of tbo country for anoth
er paper.

■ 7 I am, gentlemen, yours for tho truth,
. ' Euua Uamunob. 

Jfawm, Ga., Jan., 18G0.

performing certain ufa requested of the living, tlioy 
ccsH) to appear. ' '

The vhIocs of Bwcfenborg, In which Infrequently 
raw'angels and splrlti, and conversed with the celes
tial Inhabitants of plaiets, occurred near sunrise.
, What docs alt this triasa of facta prove? To account 
for nil the phcnoincnaiu this department of Spiritual
ism on the theory ol visual illusion, Is sheer folly. 
There Ia.no such principle ub epeelrat illation—It la a 
tom without meaning, tiled by writers to concctll 
Ignorance. [ ■ .

Wllh tho permission of tbo readers of ilia Banner, 
wo wjltAttempt to solvo this class of facte connected 
witbtboliumaaorgnnuadon. To simply assume that 
all these sights are spirits of the departed, will not do; 
for tbo spirits of the firing nro seen, and somo theo
ry accounting for tbat Haas of facts moat also bo given.

1. Many of these stmts, or ghosts, can be referred lo 
a law of vision, conceited with menial Images.

2. Another class clu bo referred to bodily eme na
tions from tho living, vhlch Is organized into a human 
form, aud may bo ten icd a nervo-auric ghost. Aaotb-
er class must bo, forllho present, admitted to be the 
spirits of tho departed w.

■ " 'I was liis will ttiullc should bo;
', ' Ro who gaVo’uB ib»t dear mother, 

■ Bot her wearied spirit freo.
- ' She baa crowed life's surging river,

, aalued the portion uf tlio blest,
. Joined tbo long-iosL angol loved ones,

, Boughland found the heavenly rest. '
[Wo aro soured that-lho author of tbo abovo Haos Ie only

, thirteen years of ago.J ■

* ■ ■ BPIRITUAHBM IN THE SQUTN.
: Msssna. Ennons—Ixiet tho report of my experiences 

: hi Memphis should appear to convey to tbo numerous 
readers of your widely diflUscd pages tho only illustra
tion I con offer of Spiritualism iu tbo South, permit me 
to present you with the reverse side of tbo picture, and 

- m! promise you a statement as candidas tbo farmer, I 
' hope you will in justice place it before your readers.

■ ’I arrived lu New Orleans the Unit part'of December 
v 'last, and was received into the bouse of ono of tbo 

-wealthiest merchants lu that city of merchant princes, 
fid by him was treated with a kindness which I shall 
Hover forget. This gentle man is a fine medium, and. 
In the exorcise of his beneficent gift of healing, has of. 
Jeoted eomo very remarkable cures, which, ia his mod. 

' eat,, unostentatious kindness, Iho world knows nothing
.(bout. Half oftho period of my residence In New 
Orleans was passed in this gentleman’s bouse, and the 

. . other portion in tho family of another Now Orleans 
: 'merchant, where I spent my Christmas and New Year, 

" Those who have ever experienced the festivities of an 
? ‘English Christmas, aod beheld ths affecting picture of 

family re unions, which tho very poorest in the land 
■ contrive to eflect at Ibis limo, Iho healing up of old 

' _ wounds, tho uniting of long estranged hearts in tbo 
. joordial bonds of universal' pence and good will; but, 
' above ali, the tender rivairy with which families and 
kindred heap upon each other tho tokens of their gen- 
brous lovo aud mutual affection, may picture tbo Eng

" Hah medium and her only friend or relative on thia vast 
'continent, far away from friends, bomo. kindred and

THE LAND OF CHIBIABOS.
All nations havo believed in tbe return of departed 

spirits. Borno clergymen aro beginning to ace tbat 
Spiritualism is based on the highest elements of bn. 
man nature—tbo lovo of the'departed, tho memory of 
the loved ones who have gone before us.

When the disciples of Christ wero scattered and 
broken by the enemy, ho returned to comfort them— 
returned to speak to them and console them. Mary 
sow him by the garden, and spoke to him. The dis. 
ciplea lalkeil witli him going to Emmaus. His eyirit 
returned from tbo dead, and came among them while 
at supper, and appeared to them by the sca-sldc.

Before bls death, the disciples were with him in tho 
mountain, and Moses and Elias came and talked with 
them. Tile disciples John and James saw them, and 
the face of Christ was radiant with a light Iron/ beyond 
tbe tomb. His face was like lightning, and blazed 
wllh a celestial firo. Bo transcendent was the scene, 
tbat tho great master of painting has rendered his 
nemo Immortal by painting tbo •■ Fratiyiyurafion,” as 
bis last great work. Raphael attempted to put on 
canvas tho acono ot tho return of spirits Immortal from 
beyond tbo tomb, to talk with Christ manifest in the 
flesh. '

The Christian system Ss everywhere fall of this Idea 
of tho union of the present with tho land of Spirits. 
Indeed, if tbo futuro of life is cut off from tho present, 
and no loved ono Is permitted to return, wo may well * 
ba haunted with visions of tho land of silence, tho 
shades of the forgotten, tbo extinct. The only fact 
that makes us cling to tbo futuro, Is, that Inspiration 
assures us that then wo shall aeo the beloved on tbo 
“Islands of the Blessed.” ...

Our American Tasso. I.ongfcllow, haa flaah|j4 the 
light of bls genius over the darkness of the tomb. In 
bls Inimitable scene preceding the death of Minnehaha, 
he introduces into the narration the return of spirits 
to tbo home of Hiawatha^ Tho groat hunter was away 
in the forest bunting tbo deer qad bison, .with which. 
to feed Minnehaha and old Nokomis, bls grandmother. 
The two latter wait in tho wigwam— .

-. all accustomed lice—and even this lonely mother and 
daughter separated by a distance of more than IMO 
.miles—and yot wllh tlicso apparently mournful oxter 

. -naillies to weigh upon a heart keenly alive lo iho world 
- : -Of sympathies, I am bound to acknolwcilgo that tbo 

‘ beautiful sphere of affection and human kindness by 
? : which I was surrounded, robbed tbe cold external of all 

- its gloom, and mado as bright and happy tl Christmas 
7 for tbo stranger as eho ever experienced in tbe midst 

of homo and kindred. Amidst tbo profuse generosity 
. '.with which friends greeted each other, I was novor for

. ..gotten or omitted, aud my noble host and hostess, and 
.7 ..-the dar'Ing, fair Creole girls of tbeir family, made mo 

, ' forget every shade of gloomy remembrance, save the
' Absence of tho beloved, far away mother. My heart 

dwells even now at Uto remembrance of this beautiful
: Now Orleans family; and there uro many such there— 7 

'bright jewels—which make the place to mo a green and 
‘flowery Haunt where memory loves to dwell.

: * My Orel four lectures woro given in asms)) hull which 
7 ; ’the committee of gentlemen, by whom I was engaged, 7 

had hired forlliis purpose; but. os great numbers had 
lo go away on each occasion for wont of room, a largo 

-and splendid room wns secured for tho remainderof tho 
‘course; I remained In Now Orleans during five Sun- 
’days, and, in addition to the usual morning and evening 
lectures, gave, with ono or two exceptions, two weck- 

■ , night lectures during each week; and, notwithstanding 
. . tho drawback of many days of unusually cold and 

.pioroing weather—eomo heavy rains and such conse-
7 quent mud as thsBtatoof Louisiana alone can boastof, 

■ . .together with tho Interruption of tbo Christmas fastiyl 
yes—wo never had a bad bouse, or failed to aecuro a 

- 7 ‘good attendance. Night after night the same intellectual 
'heads, and clear, scrutinizing faces, might bo seen In 

' ' their accustomed places. Many of Iho fiucst minds and 
'clearest heads in Iho city announced their purpose of 

. Investigating tho matter lo tbo foundation, and waited' 
. wn.this course of lectures to the exclusion for tho timo, 
. of all tbo ordinary attractions for evening entertainment 

with which this gay city abounds.1 .
: ■' Except In Boston, St. Louts, or Philadelphia—cities 

with which iny warmest love and gratitude aro en 
twined—I bellovo no spirit medium on this continent 
ever addressed a moro intellectual and appreciative au- 
'dlonce than tbat which honored mo in New Orleans;

7 and either the noblo Creoles are determined to tnko 
Spiritualism by storm, or tbo epirite aro determined to 

' . .takothem. 1 believe, myself, the attraction ismulua);
for there are an unusual number of persons in tho city 

.possessed of medium power; and, despite the humidity 
of the atmosphere—so unfavorable to tbo production of 
these electro-spiritual manifestations—there 1s sucho 

; preponderance of intellectual and artistic mind fn this 
. city, that I cannot but feel, with aid from tho exponents 

' .of tho philosophy, and mediums of the phenomena, 
there are'elcmcnts enough in New Orleans to aplritual- 

. Izeiho entire South.
Shortly after my own arrival In the city, Dr. Rcd- 

- jnan inudo hla welcome advent; aud never, surely, did 
a fairer opportunity present itself of practically testing 
tbo truth of tho rndimcntal forms of tbo philosophy 
presented in tho lectures, than this most excellent test
medium afforded. Theory und practice were here com
bined, as if by tbe determined bad systematic order of 
the Spirits; for neither Doctor Redman nor myself hod 
tho least concert In tho matter. Dr. Redman’s seances, 
Hire my own lectures, were nobly sustained; and it 
must have been a much colder heart than mine, that 
could havo remained untouched by the earnest and pa
Rent spirit of inquiry manifested at tho lectures, and 
tbe many aflbeting scenes of recognition between long 
lost friends, and bereaved hearts. that received nows 
from tho beloved immortals beyond tho roll, through 
Dr. Redman’s wonderful powers as a test medium.

There is but one moro point I must notice ere I 
bld farewell to tho now most dear Crescent City. Tbo 
ball hired for mo was a very expensive one; tbo charge 

■ for printing aud advertising, in Now Orleans, is very 
- high, while tho numbers who ormed my Committee.

“Ono dark ovonlugafter sundown, 
In bor wlgwum Laughing.water 
Bol with old Nokomis, walling . 
Pur tho slops or Hiawatha ■
Homeward from tho hunt returning. 
On ibeirfacosgleanied tlio firelight;. 7 
Pointing them with strooks or crimson.' ■ .
Jh tbo ayes or old Nokomis
Glimmered Uglil.Uie watery moonlight;
I u the eyes of La ugh! ng-wetor 7
Glistened llko tho sun lh winter;
And behind them crooked their shadows 
lu tbocornercr tlio wlgwum, 
And the smoko In wreaths abovo them 
Climbed uud crowded through Iho smoko-flue, 
When tbo curtain of the dourwny 1 7 7 
From without wus slowly lifted, 
Brighter glowed tho Are a moment, 
And a moment swerved tho smoko-wreath, 
As two women entered softly, 
Passed iho doorway uninvited, 

7 Without word oT salutation, ■
Without Sigh or recognition, 
Butdown in ilia furthest corner, . 
Crouching low among, tho shadows, 
From thoir aspects and thoir. carmen Is, 

. Btrungcrs seemed they In tho village; , 
Tory palo und haggard woro they, 

' As they sat thoro sod and silent,
Trembling, cowering with tbo shadows. 
Was it Iho wind abovo the smoko-fluo, 
Muttering down Into tho wlgwnjn? 
WusU tho owl, the kokokoho, 
Rooting from the il lam a! forest? .
Boon a voice said 1c the sllonco:

"Thoso are corpses, clad In garments 
Tboso aro ghosts that come to haunt yoa 
From the kingdom of Ponemah,

7 7 From tho land of the hereafter!’’ 
Homeward now camo Hiawatha 

7 From hls hunting In the forest, 
■ With Iho snow upon hls tresses, 

And tho rod deer on hls shoulders, 
Al the foot ot Laughing water, 
Down bo throw hls lifeless bunion;

. Nobler, band torn or sho thought him 
Thun whon first ho camo to woo bor, 
Asa token of Ills wishes, 
Abu promise of tho tutura.

. Thon bo turned and sow tho sIron gers. 
Cowering, crouching with the shudows; 
Bald within hlmsolt Who are they? 
What strange guosls has Minnehaha?

. But ho questioned not tbo strangers, 7 
Only spoke to Md them welcome 
To hie lodge, Ills food, hls Arcskla."

A very few nights back, a party of literary gentle
men aaaembied to hear a lecture from age a tie in an who 
Iios often Interwoven the laurels of dramatic triumphs 
with the fog-wrcalhs of metaphysics, on tbo subject of 
the younger Fichte's theory of psychological manifes
tations, with what enlightenment to their understand
lug, wo know not. .

Another alarming symptom Is, (hat an tho 1st Jan,, 
ISM, h to appear a now Magazine, to be called "Tbo 
Spiritualist,” In which articles will appear by Win. 
Howitt, E. Rich, Judge Edmonds, Dr. Ash burner, Dr, 
Dixon, Hon. Robert Balo Owen, Mra. Crowo, D. D. 
Hume, Rev. T. L. Harris, and other ablo contributors. 
Finally, tho pcaeo of tbo world is threatened with a 
book, which is to appear In America, also on tho 1st 
Jan., from the pen of Hon, Robert Dale Owen, called 
"Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World.”

ANOTHEB •' JEW DISCOVERT!”
Dead Ban neb—Bir :e writing the article you pub- 

lishcd In respect to las alleged -now” discovery in 
Franco, my attcntlol has been called to another 
•-new" ono, nearer ome, yclepcd, "Elcotro-Pbrcn. 
opathy," recently ambunccd In thli city. Bee, now, 
what a string, of " ew" discoveries Ibis last ono 
makes; nnd, each onqlomitocd from Pathstistn, thus:

1, "Electrical Psyciology.” ■
2. ‘-Mental Alcbomj” , 7
3. - Electro-Biology.? 77
4. "Monsieur Tonioi’a now discovery of precisely 

tbe same thing In Path; And,
3. "Electro-Pbreno pithy."
And Is It not a little furious that these -new” dis

coveries should follow ao another so thick and fast? 
In March, 1843, I puliishcd my first Book on Pa
th c thru. Tbo Magnet yas Issacd In 1842. In both 
of theso works I gave ho nomo of "Pbhenobatuy" 
lo my discoveries In resect to the susceptibilities of 
tho Human Brain, aad my new methods of exciting 
Ils functions bycxlcud applications of cleet ricity, 
or, tbo fingers of the lunau hand." ■

My experiments halo now'been continued for somo 
eighteen years, sincal invented this term for desig
nating them. In m works on Pathotlsm, 1 bavo 
given the reasons, (jffielent, lorn sure, tc convince 
any candid mind.) viysuch arti/icisl excitements of 
tho mental organs Annot bo relied upon, cither for 
fixing the location of be organs or diagnosis. I have 
myself, as is well knoln, never used tbo term “Elec, 
tricity,” aa chatactcrluo of tho phenomena peculiar 
to mind, or tbe nerous system, and the following 
quotation from Dr. Bark, In the London Athonmum 
of March 4,1813, all show the reasons. The facts, 
hero stated, aro wcllknowa and fully relied upon 
throughout tho selenitic world, and they ebow how 
egregiously those pearns blunder who make such ex
travagant assumption, ia respeot to the «rmen«» In 
Electro-Magnetism an; tho vitol forcer:—,

1. Tho ncrvcsnreiatwtirfBciq™ of electricity. They 
ure tilled with an oily abstahce, and aro not so goad 
conductors as the muElcs, or fluids.

3. Galvanism, or elctrlclty, like all other Btlmu- 
lants when applied cotinually, so far from producing 
the phenomena of 11 reproduce death. If you take two 
muscles from fa animl recently’killed, with their ro- 
apcctivo nerves attaced.and galvanize one of them 
wllh a feeblo power,thlle you lay the other aside, 
you will iind that th one galvanized loses its oon- 
tractilitg long beforo to other, nor con it be restored

■ EVIDENCE.
About ono year ago a retired merchant in this city, 

buri c d a ve ry am lablo and J o vely w I fa. .Ne I tb e r thi s gen. 
tieman nor his wife woro professed believers tn Spirit, 
ualiem. A few minutes beforo death, tbo wife called 
her husband, and said to him.1 ■ I sco my mother before 
mo, as real as I ever saw her in my life.1' These were 
the last words bho spoke. In a few minutes she was 
numbered with tho dead; her spirit bad gone out of 
her diseased body into the fond embrace, wo doubt 
not, of that loving mother, tbat she eaw with her spirit 
ual cjrcs before her. ■

This gentleman knew that hls wife possessed com
mon sense, good judgment, and was always truthful, 
and ho concluded that if sho said abe sawber mother's 
spirit, it must bo so. This was moro to him in proof 
of tho claims of modern Spiritualism than all tho 
wonderful reports ho bud ever heard.

Ho loved bis wife, and her death to him was a great 
affliction. A fow months passed away in mournful si
lence, but notwitbout deep and constant reflection 
upon tbe lost words sho spoke—tho beautiful vision 
she eaw.

In the month of July last ho was advised by a spirit 
ual friend who knew of his bereavement to visit Miss 
Waterman, and through bee medium powers again 
bavo communion with bis wife. Ho heeded this advico 
and went. Miss Waterman was Immediately entranced, 
and approached him as a child would a father after a 
long absence, manifesting great joy and affection. Ho 
said:

"Who la this!”
"The spirit answered, "My father, do yoa not know 

your own daughter; Susan Elizabeth J"
Ho said; -‘If this is my spirit daughter, Susan Eilz.. 

abetb, please give me a test of your presence, that I 
may be sure of your Identity !”’

Sho answered, "I will. On Saturday last, between 
tho hours of two o’clock and four in the afternoon, my 
brothers, James and John, wero sailing In a pleasure
boat on Charles Blver, and my spirit was with them.”

The wife then took possession of tho medium, and 
gave her name and other most satisfactory evidences

again after being one destroyed! And the samora- 
suits may follow wha galvanism is applied to tbo 
living tissue. W, Fllip divided the pneumogastrio 
nerves of two dogs; to animals were as near alike as 
possible. To ono hrapplicd galvanism, and It died in 
;wo. hours and a quiter. while tho other, which woe 
not galvanized, livccfrar hours, and might, perhaps, 
have lived longer, bit it.was killed by a blow on the 
hw^ 7 7 ■
,'B, Tbo uenrllemajir covering of the nerves, ia not 
a noo^onduBrer, as ifohould be, were tho nerves them
selves tho channels fol the convey an co of the magnetic 
forces. Hence, as lliemusdes and other organs into 
which the nerves rua.lrogood conductors, there is no 
way for confining tBegalvunio fluid in tho nerves;
. 4. The nerves coiluct as well after death, when

neither electricity i 
contraction in tbo 1 
the nervous energyi 
duce the same rein

in a truo, dignified, spiritual nianlwod, and wiincasing 
old, dcqrcplj, time-worn Theology, as R tumbled head
long Into the grave of obllvlou, thoy will say, "[’caca 
to Its allies." , p. q-,

iawrcxM, Mau. .

otherreal Identity. ■
This gentleman and all hls family were perfect 

strangers to the medium, so that she could have known 
nothing of tbe boys sailing on Charles Biver on fiat* 
nrduy, or of thoir names, or oftho names of tbo, 
daughter and wife, all of which wero given correctly.

When this gentleman returned home, be asked hie 
sons, James and John, where they‘were on" Saturday 
last in the afternoon, (for ho had no knowledge of their 
having been sailing at that time.) And they ac
knowledged the fact, tbat unbeknown to him, thoy 
had been on a sail on the lost Saturday, between the 
hours of two and four in the afternoon.

Theso manifestations to this gentleman's common 
sense and reason, gave evidence, positive evidence, 
that bis deceased wife and daughter had talked

flPIBlTUALIBU IN ENGLAND, 7 '
A new publication has Just been commenced In Lon

don, which bus our hearty approval and Bjmpatliy. 
Ufa Btyicd -'The Spiritual Magazine," and cotmta 
among Ite contributors sorpe oftho finest minds of 
tho age? Wo liavo Just received a copy of tbo first 
number. In which occurs articles from Judge Edmonds, 
William Howitt, aad others. Judge Edmonds's article 
is on the “End and Aim of Spiritual Intercourse,” 
and from it wc extract tho following storting and 
timely paragraphs:— ■ 7

As by tho inspiration through a foundling oftho 
Nile there was revealed to man the existence of one 
God over all. Instead of the many deities he was theft 
worshiping; and as by the Inspiration of Him who 
was born in a manger, there was next revealed man's 
immortal existence beyond the grave, of which oven 
the most enlightened had but a faint Idea, so now 
through the lowly of the earth comes a further revela
tion. confirmatory of those, and adding tbo mighty 
truth what is tho existence In which tbat immortality 
is to bo spent. 7 1 .

Throughout ail tho manifestations—In every form 
and In every language—whatever tho discrepancies, 
uncertainties, and contradictions on other topics, on 
this of the naturo of man’s futuro existence, nil coin
cide and harmonize, it comes In broken fragments of 
scattered revelations, hero a Jittle, aad there a little, 
part through ono, and part through another, hut form
ing, when gathered together, a oubllmo whole.from 
which we can surely learn tho naturo and condition 
of tbe life on which wo shall enter after thia shall bavo 
ended.

This, as I understand it, Is the great end and object 
of the movement, all else being merely Incidental to 
it. Rut It has only begun, and its progress fs Blow; 
not from want of power to communicate, bat from 
Want of capacity to comprehend. Much tbat has al
ready been revealed, has not from this cause been re
ceived even by tho most advanced Spiritualists, aud 
of course not given to the world. But the work fa 
going on; more is added day by day, and it wilt uot 
be long beforo enough will bo received by all to open 
to their conception a knowledge of our future cxlat. 
once, whoso value no man can calculate, whose effeota 
no man can I mog Ine. '

On tho subject of the mistake Spiritualists make la 
trying to opou tho eyes of those who wont and can't 7 
Bee. Howitt observes, in a laughing way:— •

The learned pig does not believe that, at his death, 
ho Bball bo translated, or mclamorpbosed into pork, 
bacon, spareribs, aud sausages, which things, never- 
the less, arc undoubtedly truo, but bo ignores them; 
they do n't aud can’t exist dud realize themselves to 
him; and be Is all the more BCreno for It, .Wrapped In 
bis comfortable carbon I faro ub grease, and csoirewing 
what ia “too big to ewallow, and too hard to bite,” 
be passes hls days in rest and quiet; and if there be a 
folly in man, it is to drag him out of Lis corpulent 
tranquility. Once and onco only did the devil get 
permission to torment the learned pig, and ho did it 
by forciug upon hia consciousness tho presence of- 
Spirit, and we all know the tragic result,—he and all 
his learned brethren ran violently down a steep place 
Into tho sea, and wore—choked.

Why, then, I would tenderly ask Spiritualists, should 
they be so continually deairing to lead lbs learned pig 
Into tho same eataalroplio ? Why tty to force tho 
existence of spirit on Ids poor lardy brain, and pig-nut 
smelling snout, and get him choked iu tbe vasty .deep 
a second time? Good Spiritualist, lot iho learned pig 
follow his safe and unerring Instinct; 1st him walfow

with him. A. B. C.

i any other stimulus will excite 
itaeles to which they lead. Were 
nigre tic. this agency should pro. 
11a on tho muscles after death,

when conveyed tbrugh the nerves, that It does dur
ing life.ing Ilie.

6, The results pduced by experiments withe mag
netism, or cicotrlci ’, upon the nervous system, prove, upon the nervous syi 

because we know tinJust nothing at a),. . ____  ___ ________ ,
Iho same results Wro been produced without galvaa- 
Ism, by mere ainALiaii or chemical stimuli.
' Scarcely any otl

ist precisely

term known to science, has, per
haps, been so mud perverted as this one of electricity,

bed on to nearly every one of tho
'svnw" hav.ing res :ot to therapeutics, since the woa-

as it has been hi

dere performed by "Perkins’ Tractors.” And these
unfounded notions iu respect to electricity are each, 
III ite turn, a "tie discovery," and'sot forth as a 
"new science;" w' ircas, there is nothing new la tho 
electrical theory t life, for this was taught by Dr. 
jyllson Philip, ani long ago refuted; there is nothing 
new In tbo excitei mt of tbo phrenological organa by 
electricity, (Phret patby.) for 1 did thia myself in 
1843. And it shod be added, perhaps, that there'la
nothing “hew" Is base announcements of old notions
__*,, new,terms a a-now discovery;” nor Is it any 
-now thing undenhe sun" for unsuspecting people 
to pay their monotfar theso pretended secrete; and

under new, terms

thou, after a ity do, indeed, make a discovery

Homer, Dante. Tasso, and most modern poets, recog
nize the doctinc that tbe departed can return. In tho 
beautiful scene by Longfellow, a few lines of which £ 
havo quoted, ho clearly defines tbo conditions under 
which all spirits mani test themselves to tho living:— 

“These uro corpses, clad In gannorris, 
, from tho kingdom of Fonomah. '

From Iho lonil ot tho hercnnor." .
This condition, in* their return, always being dad, 

Is a universal assertion of all gbost-scora, and all 
writers on tbo subject, No attempt has over been 
made by any writer to givo a philosophical explana
tion of this oft-asserted foot by all grades of wit
nesses.

Lot me note some of tho few conditions of the re
turn of spirits, and sco If any explanation can bo found 
that will set aside tbe fact that they are really the 
spirits of tboso they appear to bo;

1. Tho spirits of tbo living havo, in thousands of 
instanccarbecn seen at great distances from their resi
dences.

2. Persons often see their own ghosts near them, or 
walking before them; and this is frequently just before 
tho death of such persons. This often occurs to tboso 
who do not die, but remain In good health. ,

3. Tbo ghosts of those recently dead are often seen, 
and also of those who havo long been dead.

4. Ghosts sometimes appear to sing,[dance, laugh, 
shout, eat. drink; they nro always clad in garments, 
move substances, as chairs, fables, hate, clothing, 
etc.; and this latter fact occurs with tbo ghosts Been 
of living persons. Ghosts of animals are Bomctlmcs 
seen by living men.
Tt. They aro seen In al) localities, In bouses, grave 

yards, cellars, near water, in gardens, In the streets.
G.r Wbat Is stranger Btllt, they aro scon most fre

quently at certain hours, as nt sundown, midnight, 
daybreak, and noonday. If seen nt a certain hour, 
they are moro likely to be seen at that hour again. 
They are seen by tbo Bick, and more frequently by tbo 
well In body, etc. They aro often connected with tho 
localities of tho dead; and on removing skeletons, or

which, to thomsclvi. is really new, simllpr tq the dis
covery made iu tla city in 1830 by tboso who paid 
$5000 for tho "secit" of "touching the ulncr nerve,” 
and, of bolding apiece of zinc and copper in tbo

jebub a fighteh. ■
The prevalent Rationalism and Spiritualism embrace 

so many misconceptions and misrepresentations of tbe 
character of Christ, and kindred subjects, that It Is 
about as much ot a task to follow them up closely, as 
It is to forrot out the grosser errors of "Old Theology;” 
and If the advocates of Spiritualism find their bands 
fall in ferreting out the pagan falsities of tbe church, 
what kind ot a task must he Have, who 1s weeding out 
not only the church, but Spiritualism also, with other 
tasks Into the bargain? ■

Among other mistakes concerning tbe character ot 
Jesus, which I have occasion to notice In the columns 
ot the Banneb of LioitT, that of Prof. Bpenco, ia hte 
late article, "Thi Fighters,” is not the feast, though 
It may be the last. Il is as directly contrary to fact aa1 
it te to sound philosophy, for any person to assert of 
Christ, that -In him there were no lighting elements;” , 
that each aa he -cannot fight,” nor even engage in 
--Blasting intellectual contests.” Even though friend 
Spence "cannot conceive of Christ’s participating 
in a bieebdown in any cause,” let me Inquire 
whether tumbling over the money ehangert’ tablet in the 
Temple, did not have a trifle of the --knock-down” 
quality In it? And was there just a little bit, at least, 
oftho "fight” aad “fighter.” when Jesus knotted tbat 
whip of cords, and drove out tbo money changers, and 
them thut sold doves, tumbling their tables after thorn?

But there Is no need of pursuing this subject further 
just now. This nnd various other klndredand Import
ant topics, will bo resumed, either In tho columns of 
the Banned or eteawhore, when it will bo Been that tbe 
quietly noblo and divinely meek and true, are, on 
special occasions, great sad mighty in theirossumptioa 
of majesty end superiority, and ia tbeir magosterial 
mastery and conquering farce. 7 D. J. Mandell.

Arid Depot, Mate. '

voluptuously iu the slough of theory, aud feed amongst 
the troughs of materiujistic faith, aud do^’t drive any 
spirit into him, which must by nature uud all her law# 
—choke him. Tho learned pig, in hia own sphere and 
character. Is a respectable and useful, if not ttlwaya a 
shining character. Onco I saw him taken for a lion* 
when attempting to escape from a show, whero ho bad 

। been teaching clowns their letters—bo raised a dread
ful roar, anti a whole fair fled before him. But Iho 
teamed pig ia usually no lion, the role re let him alone 
In his sty, and don't choke him with spirit; and don't 
persist in dragging moles into Ibis upper and phan
tasmal world. Neither, when an ostrich elk Ira hla 
sapient head into a hole tbat bo may not be convinced 
of things tbat will forco themselves disagreeably on 
his attention, trouble yourself to pull It out of it.

7 Yet this is what Spiritualists are continually at
tempting to do. Thoy will neither let learned pigs, 
moles, bate, nor ostriches alone. They think It moat 
natural that because they sco spiritual entities, theso 
creatures should sco them too. and they fret and worry ■ 
themselves to convince them ef tlio truth. But thte. 
though It is natural to the Spiritualist, is moat un
natural and agonizing to Hie learned pig, for tbo moro 
spirit you pour upon him, the moro ho must be choked 
—and to tne mole, for the more you show him the light, 
tho more you blind him.

hand J
However, lot mdrape, that beforo any of my friends 

contribute means j>r establishing a school in which 
this now science f "Electro-PIirenopathy” is to be
tanght, they will end the history of "Perkins’ Trac
tors.” ha Box SUNUBBLAKB.

Borton, Jan. 13,1860.

CHARLES ERKENS AND SPIRITUAL- 
■ j ISM. ■
Tho Loudon (Eg.) Critic, of the 17th Dec, lost, in 

a laudatory noffa of tbo story of "The Haunted 
House,” ia "Ai/rhe Year Round,” says;—

It is curious, hough not surprising, to find how 
these mon st row phantoms vanish whenever thoy are 
approached and inched, In tho introduction to "The 
Haunted Housor Mr. Dickens himself declares that ho 
onco eaw the artiritlon of hia own father:—"He was 
alive and well,- rd nothing ever camo of it; but I eaw 
him, in tho dajfijbt. sitting with his back toward mo, 
on a Beat thatltood beside my bed. His bead was 
resting on bis mid. and whether he was slumbering or 
grieving, I couli not discover. Amazed to see him 
there, I sat up, soved my position, leaned out of bed 
and watched lilt As he did not move then, I became 
alarmed, and 'Lid my baud on hie shoulder, as I 
thought, anti five teat ne -ucA thing." Via nro told 
that with tho (anbridge Club, instituted for the pur
pose oIinvesListing ghostly matters, tho ghosts hove

. A FBOGRE8SIVE FAITH,
Nothing can be moro marked than tho contrast be

tween tbo Faith of Spiritualists, and that set forth In 
theologlo creeds. One la an illimitable principle; the 
other a narrow dogma; one is liko a beautiful kaleido
scope, ever cAanyiny, because ever progreenvc; the 
other Is an endless repetition of the same monotonous 
scene; one Is a picture radiant with living impiration; 
the other an ancient Calvin bile production, sadly 
marred by many moral disfigurements.

Spiritualists do not hold their Faith, but their Faith 
hdde them—buoys them up like an undulating ocean, 
and bears them omrard, right onward.

Spiritualists are like Juveniles tugging away at a 
mammoth snowball; their Faith receives new additions 
at every evolution, and thus they aro stimulated to re
double their exertions. A lazy Spiritualist Is tbo 
worst kind of sinner. He is as indolent as those who 
count themselves among tbe “elect,’’ and as sadly de
ficient in individuality, as those who piously hope 
-'that their willt will bo swallowed up In God’s will."

Theologians have. In order to make men humble, 
buried them so deeply in the grave of self-abnegation, 
that it wiH bo a wonder if tho long expected Gabriel 
does not have, to blow long and loud before all are 
aroused to a full tense of their individual worth.

True, Spiritualism is a fate, and the faculties of tho 
soul aro tho attendant waiters. Every guest says his

THE TOMB OF SWEDENBORG. ’
In a recent London letter, we find tho following par

agraph: ■
"A few days ago I inquired at ono of tho thousand 

old book shops foe any of Swedenborg's books, and 
Waa told by tho old man that Iboro was of la to a great 
Inquiry for Swedenborg's works, but tbat none ware 
ottered for sole. From thence I went tb visit the tomb 
of tbo greatest man of learning and piety of whom 
there is any record. Swedenborg died in London in 
1TG2, and was burled in tbo vault of the Swedish Lo. 
tboran Chapel lu Princes Square, Ratcliff Road City. 
It la a quiet, neat llttlo square, not more than eighty 
yards on aside, and tbs little chapel surrounded by two 
strong Iron railings, stands In the middle of tho church
yard. Two old Swotlee I a attendance, unlocked the 
great gates and door of the Chapel, and we entered iho 
prettiest place of worship I remember to havo soon. On 
tbo northern side wall there is a neat white marble tab
let erected to Swedenborg, aud tbo guide pointed but 
tons tho spot where hls remains lie in three huge 
coffins. I learned that tho number of visitors to the 
tomb was yearly Increasing, and although bls doctrines 
and faith were not quite iu harmony with tho Luther
ans, that nevertheless, his memory was much revered 
by this congregation. Tho house whero he bad lived 
and died was tn the neighborhood, but is not exactly 
known, so little, notlco.was taken of him in London; 
for he lived in great modesty and quietude, occupied 
with hls Imperishable works, which now aro attracting; 
the attention of wise people of all lauds.

it by a largo in
th ta wise? Le 
dors, at they Ai I 
there is no sue

jority. But have the majority noted in
them lay their hands upon the aboul. 

E, and perhaps they, too, will find that
_______ ___ thing. ,
Latterly a vs | amount of curiosity haa been excited 

iual matters. Mr. Howitt's common I-about these up]
cations to the bib)io prints, tbe War-oftlco Ghost, and 
many other cities, have contributed to this, and in 
many circles ml cotcries about England, there is now 
quite a rage f r Investigations of this kind, -

own --grace,” aud craves a blessing, not for ChrieCe 
sake, but /or hit own take. Many who have been feed
ing so long on tho cold elaw of ancient Mythology, tad 
now looking heavenward to receive tho "manna” tbat 
is being banded down by angel hands. Their aouls 
arc nourished with food, warm with a living intpira. 
tion, and are beginning to omergo from vpiriruol baty- 
hood into a glorious Individuality.

Men will eoon rely on their t'nAercni potwrv, to guide 
and sustain them In their progressive march. Dis
carding creeds and formularies, they will stand forth

Tnn Tnun Doctrine.—Our praying, singing, and. 
Bible reading will not help us heavenward, unless we
ave just between man and man. Tho Christian prolbs- 
siou is nothing without the Christian life. Our reli
gion, in order to change ua rationally, must descend 
into alt tbo commonest duties. It belongs as much to- 
the shop as to tbo family, and as much to tho family as 
to tbo sanctuary. No man can be a Christian who is. 
not faithful in his common dally-IIfo pursuits. The 
judge must administer justice from equity, nnd not from 
favor or the lurc of bribes. Tbo physician must regard 
tbe life and health of bls patient abovo all other consid
erations- The merchant must deal justly, and the 
mechanic execute bis work In all things faithfully. It 
will not answer to disregard these things. My brother, 
do not hope to reach heaven by tbo old way. Youmual. 
walk in another and narrower road.

Let ns suppose you aro a workman. Now what Is 
Christianity In tho workshop? You cannot leave It 
behind you, go whero yoa will; foritis no loosely fit
ting garment. Lot an dement of life. Yea. you must 
take It wllh yon Into the worshop.7 Not as the Bible
In your band, nor aa hymns to make tho air melodious, 
nor os pious talk with fellow woikracn- No, no; 
workshop Christianity consists in a religious fidelity 
to yonr employer and Lia customers. If you neglect 
or alight tho work you aro paid to perform, you com
mit sin—you are irreligious—and ryour pious acts will 
go for nothing.— Channing. . ’

A man who don’t toko a newspaper is not only 
poor, but always remains ap. Tho loss men know, the 
less they earn. Folks who labor for scvcuty-flre ceata 
a day, always sign tbeir name with an X -
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rente were thieves, and who ■ ver can be anything 
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The English Journnls. with truosplr|, had commented

offenders, was, "Sixty per con , 
bora and bred thieves, whoso arents and grandpa-

got a new 'un. for I’m hawlul 1_L ,‘ _“ "...„„..' 
Why, sir. tboso now prisons art good as bouses, and

Theso sentiments, important from ho fact of their

1 fell in with a copy of tho Nev York Herald, tho 
other day, and you may judgo I as pleased to sco

An tatters must be addre*«o<L '
BAKNxn or Liort. Boston, Maas.
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miMantfally than hls needs require, or If hhtdfislt- 
heai drive him to pock machinery that tho Titans । 
might have forged and wrought, fur Ite mattress and 
weight, into floora that he knew must in thus yield to 
the giant power of Ite oscillations.

Look at tho preacher's application again. Iio ob
serves that "thoro aro some who would lay that this i 
visitation waa the result solely of natural laws.” 1 
Yes, indeed; If any will soy so, oil will aay so, of 
course I Not only some, but all J These samo “Doin' 
ral laws” thnt orc talked about with ouch a pat ranis, 
lug sir, aro nothing more nor less, In truth, than tho 
laws of God; tho same a 11-pervading laws that compel । 
apples to tell to tho ground, and bold worlds iu bar- , 
many asunder. They nro the "outness,” or tbo manl- , 
fest expression, so ter as they go, of Hod. No man, 
and no corporate body of men can hopo to set them 
aside without at onco taking the peril of tho result; 
else wo might ourselves sot up principles that wonld 
contradict nnd contravene tho principles of God.. But, 
alas for net in theso cases we mortals aro only per
mitted to study into und find out the secrete—the 
comes we must be content to leave at this still dis
tant, and over moro and moro distant, approxima
tion. Yes, «« insist that this lamentable accident 
was caused by gross and culpable negligence of, or 
disobedience to, well-known "natural laws;" and 
though every man. woman nnd child who worked in 
spell a structure should each day satisfy himself, or 
he reelf, before going in to labor, if ho, or sho, were 
really prepared to meet with a "sudden death"—or 
though they might all of them bo models of righteous- 
nesa both in their hearts and liven, still all this co aid 
not hinder such a building from telling flat to the 
ground with its mingled freight of precious human 
llfo and not so prcciouik heavy machinery. In fact, 
there Is but ono view to bo taken of It; and that 
is, that whenever and wherever such very obvious 
"natural lawn” are set aside, devastation and woo 
are as euro to follow as the night tho day.

But this Is enough on that. Lot us pass to speak of 
some of tbo real, true, overwhelming lessons that were 
taught tho heart und sou! of every reader nnd every bo- 
holder of tbe details of that dire catastrophe.

Th tho first place, look at tho simple fact, standing 
oat grand and alono above all other facts in tho case, 
that when this unexpected occurrence took place, tho 
breakwater walls of human pride wero suddenly, and 
ns it wero miraculously, thrown down, and tho great 
tidal wave of human sympathy flowed ia and labored 
with all its strength to swallow up every vestige of 
Buffering. This tells Its own story. It signifies that 
men and women have hearts not entirely bad, as they 
aro wickedly and falsely taught, but radically good, 
and ten dor, and kind, and truo, whenever appealed to 
by occurrences of sufficient power to call them out. In 
this discovery wo rejoice; Mr in thia lies hidden tbo 

I germ that is yet to redeem, and exalt, and ennoble the 
I whole race. It la not greatness of intellect that will

LETTER PHOM LONDON.
London Sharper*— How Tlckpucktto aro ElueMml—TMiwc* 

and racpsri—Behamyl at lire Itotitan Cauit—filiation* 
between Englaoit and Branes—In Eresing with Hunux , 
tbo Medium—Tbo Drench Emperor—Item*.
Witli many who Iwo lived atd written beforo ino, I 

repeat that remark which mthl bo aago indeed, If 
Judged by Its frequent Ust^'Lcndon I* a great city,” 
whero a traveler may sco whitsocvcr ho will, and 
whero all classes, from tho King of Quito's Primo Min. 
later down io your humble servant, may, in iho most 
Inconceivably easy manner, become the victims ot 
such a set of knaves as frequent no other city on tho 
globs more than hero. I Bpcat from a slight though 
decidedly uncomfortable cxpitlcnco, whllo my com
panion In misery was the “mourner over tliousaoda to 
my ono. This abovo quoted individual, inhlsofficial 
capacity, entero London with bills of credit to tbo 
vast amount of £140,000, and tr savo a little trouble, 
borrows a simple £100 of a friend, for which ho Is 
Induced to give a blank with hit name attached, to bo 
filled by tho friend. It Is filled to tbo tune of about 
£100 to £1 loaned; and tho potr Moulvloenters upon 
hls first experience of lifo amon; the heathen.

London is fall of establish marts for "teach log the 
young idea bow’ to shoot;” aid. not least among 
them. I found, tho other day, temy utter surprise and 
sorrow for my kind, was an establishment for the pur
pose of turning young but web trained thieves Into 
tho crowded thoroughfares of london. In ono of tho 
courts, a day or so since, an i1d offender was tried, 
convicted, nnd sentenced an a “Thieves’ Tutor.” 
Somo of hfa illustrations wen sad indeed, though 
they showed to wlmt extreme perfection tho art of 
"PflEB'fifi” might bo carri cl. Fondant images, 
dressed os men und women, huig upon wires or cords, 
so as to bo subject to movcmelt almost by a breath, 
with pockets Ailed wllh cvoryLing likely to bo cur
ried by the real man and woman, aro surrounded by • 
tho students, who exercise Ihi r ingenuity to empty 
theso pockets without entrain; any movement on tho 
port of the Imago, which alwi s insures them a good 
beating from the master of cert sonics; and thus, with 
beatings and practice, they so i succeed, and, ono by

THE LESSONS OF CALAMITY,
If tho world were not bo frill of cant, there is no 

doubt people who express themselves for tbo general 
ear and benefit wonld bo more likely to eay both what 
they meant and something tbat had a meaning to it. 
Wo woro led to this remark more particularly by read
ing lu several of tho papers reported discourses of the 
clergy on tbo subject of the lute Lawrence tragedy. 
One "reverend" gentleman treated the matter iu this 
way:—

- , He Amt described tho desolating nature of tbo 
' calamity, and then considered it in Ite moral and 

religions aspects. There were some who would say 
that this visitation was the result solely of natural 
laws; but the Saviour said that tho sparrow will not 
fall without our Father, and wo “aro of moro value 
than many sparrows." Although there are laws of 
physics and of nature, wliich wo can depend upon, 
and whoso existence Is one of God’s chief blessings to

. mankind, still, it was He who made thoso laws, and 
dI recto their results; und this is one of tho principal 
lessons taught by reflection on such an event.
J Tho most important instruction thence to bo de
rived, said flic preacher, is tbo necessity of righteoua- 
ness, and our duly to inquire whether wo are prepared 
for sadden death, whether we are building our hopes , 
of eternal lifo upon a goodly foundation, trusting in 
Christ as tho troth and the lifo. ; ,

Now, wero tha subject not of tho extremely serious 
nature it ia, a part of ihe above remarks would almost 
excite a disposition to laughter. Wo speak ns we do, 
of course, in none but properest spirit. Lit us sec:

Tho “most Important Instruction” to bo derived 
from this enormous calamity is—not. as wo think, - 
by logical inference, the lesson of "righteousness,” 
whatever the preacher may think that means in such 
a connection, but—a very serious nnd sober lesson for 
those who erect Immense structures of tbe kind ro- 
Miutly thrown down nt Lawrence, lo build hotter and 
firmer ones; to dig dccfior foundations; to raise more 
substantial walls; to stay and prop and brace up and 

. gird about with ten thousand times stronger aids; to 
hold In check their selfishness and greed, nnd so 

' crowd a less weight of solid iron into walls already 
insecure, and regard tlio lives of the laborers by whoso 
busy fingers their gigantic fortunes aro rolled up as 
of at least quite as much importance ns tlio looms at 
which they stand all day, and Iho massive iron wheels 
that propel tbolr restless works. Something like this. 
Wc should think, is tho real lesson to be deduced from 
this hideous Lawrence catastrophe—something that is 
practical, that bears on the subject, that has to do 

1 with tbo uncounted losses of hundreds of mourning 
families, and will hold out somo trifling promise of 
Safety in Ilic future for others’.

Our "duty to Inquire whether wo aro prepared for 
sudden death I” Suppose every person who goes into 
a factory, where he. or sho, earns a living for tbo 
family, wore to pause on ths threshold each morning 
And say—“ Am I prepared to have thia building fall 
.down npon mo und crush me before I can get out 
.again 7" Is it to be imagined that any set of mill 
.owners on tho fuco of the earth could ever induce 
operatives to enter tbeir building, if even a suspicion 
suggesting such a question were to rise In their mind 
every day? Common sense laugh's at such a notion, 
and tells the rhetorical crecdlsta that, however well 
they are working for their churches, thoy have not 
yet got hold of iho first letter of the alphabet of hu
man nature. And again—wo grant that it Is very 
important that each one of us should know for him. 
seif whether be is “building his hopes of eternal llfo 
upon a goodly foundation,” but that is not the Jiril, 
end most pungent and impressive, application to be 
made of Hiia cslami ty. Here the point is —not .whether 
fho dead operatives Jnst dragged forth, limb by limb, 
-from the ruins were -prepared for sudden death”— 
.tut, whether tbe members of tlio corporation, tho 
active, money-making owners of tho mills And iuift 
Atir ttrueturc --upon a goodly foundation I” In their 
seeing to it thnt that work had been dono securely 
end firm, they had performed'Hie highest religious 
duty; because it was their nearest one. Wo need not 
go careering off toward the heavens to try to make 
our pence, nnd flnd out if onr whole duty bo dono; but 
Acre is the place to see to that, and now is tho timo. 
If a mill-owner Is about to shut up a thousand help
css women and children In a building (Ive stories In 
height, wo caro not a fig what trouble he has been at 
to build bis "hopes of heaven” on'an otcrnhl founda- 
Mon—those hopes rest on sand if he knowingly ren-

I farm the Dual standard, but largeness and depth of 
sympathy. Even though tho lesson Is taught tho 
world by such sevoro methods os this, still it is better 
learned al each a cost than not to bo discovered at all. 
When tho appalling news flies over the laud, Ibcilch 
and Iho poor alike contribute without a sordid thought 
to tho relief of tho sufferers. Wealthy gentlemen per. 
form hospital service for poor operatives whom they 
never looked in tho faco before. Tender and delicate 
women administer spiritual consolation at tbe couch 
of tho dying, with whom never had thoy thought of 
exchanging soulJanguago in all their Ilves. Thon It 
was all love—love—lovo. That feeling la larger than 
all. It throws its white arms tenderly around all—old, 
poor.- ragged, ignorant, maimed, foreign and home- 
born—without distinctions of any kind or shade, and 
seeks to make up to them what of life thoy havo sud
denly and so cruelly lost by tho superabundance oi 
its own nowly developed resources and gif ts. This, al 
least, ia glorious aa a result, though, like all lessons 
humanity learns, It comes.to un through a discipline of 
blood and tears. . .

Then seo tho many instances of heroism that woro re
lated of that fatal afternoon. Ono young girl finds hor- 
aolf caught fast by three fingers of her loft hand, and 
in danger of losing hor lifo if sho remains longer where 
sho is; so oho resolutely tears herself loose from her 
cruel snare, with all of a Spartan’s vaunted courage, 
and loaves her fingers behind her I Hen; ia a much 
more touching and beautiful instance: A very young 
girl, who bad escaped as by a miracle, and hud even 
led out othors of her companions from tho ruins, ran 
with all possible speed for the ears, with torn clothes, 
bareheaded, and a picture of allright. When asked 
whither she was going, and why sho was In such un
natural haste to get to the care, bho replied that 
sho must certainly get ovor to Lowell as Boon as iho 
news got there, for if her mother should hear of it from 
somebody else, il would certainly kill her 1—And many 
more havo made tbo columns of tho newspapers glow 
with light, for days and days post, os they have been 
permed by an excited nnd a deeply sympathetic public.

Let us all pray to bo delivered from the record of any 
moro such wholesale slaughter of human beings, when 
tho causes aro no obvious and the blame no palpable. 
But. above all. let us not cease fitltl to hopo belter and 
better things of tbo human race, when wo mo how 
deeply Its heart is penetrated by tho talc of suffering. 
And this shalt compose our homily.

ns to devote its energies and sciiun lo such an end, in 
Bad indeed, and taken ono, wlh rapid strides, far 
back into the terribleconvicttbnof "total depravity." 
England la noted for its parities, ns well as London . 
distinctly for its districts> when paupers are recog
nised or known nan distinct ilasa. and whoso ch 11- . 
droit are born paupers, and ci trace their lineage 
hock from generation to gencraton, each of which has 
found Its support from tlie purls or district. Bo with 
tho thieves; they nro not modi to by such want nnd 
misery as might drive a people b crime, but thoy uro 
born thieves, and delight to heroic to trace their do.

A Nut for tho Scientific to Crack.
Thoro la a man named Meredith Holland, in St. 

Louis, who was born in Macon county, Tennessee, in 
1813. He is not a healthy roan bodily, nor is bin mind 
well balanced. What makes him remarkable is, that 
ho will answer tbo most abtrusc arithmetical question 
with astonishing promptness and accuracy; will calcu
late Interest, simple and compound, tor any timo, 
amount and rate, and Tbr thia alono would be an in
valuable acquisition to uoonntiog houso. Ho Is totally 
unable to explain how ho arrives at the result, and it 
is said that philosophers have studied him In vain. 
Ho fans u natural gift that tlio moat acute observer or 
inveterate student cannot wrest from him, His mind 
is incomprehensible, and its mode of operation un
fathomable. . .

Mies-Lizzie Baton.
This deservedly popular lectnrcss will occupy the 

desk at the Now Melodeon on Sunday afternoon and 
evening next, and for iho three following Sabbaths. 
Next Sunday afternoon, her subject will bo “Sunday 
Theatricals;" and in the evening sho will apeak from 
Bt. Paul's First Epistle to tlio Corinthians (chapter 
14, verto 35,} “It Is a shame for women to apeak In 
the church,” -

D, Hums, thal flow widely known reedium, win. In 
spite of ell opposition, hu mado fate way into almost 
every Court In iho continental world.

Our parly constated of ton. besid* Mr. Hume and 
myself, We proposed attempting tome manifestation*, 
and rat down for tlio purpose to a largo, heavy mahog
any dining table. Mr. Hu mo nud myself were seated 
according to direction. Ove each of Iho party on cither 
■ I do ot us. Vo ry noon roppt ng o f fi re ty loud character 
occurred on Ibo table, on a bookcase near by, and. In 
fact. In nearly every part of iho room. Mr. Iluino then 
took an accordeon in hie right band and held it under 
tho table, bls left hand visible on tho lop. A number 
of different airs wero played at iho request of two or 
three present, Tbo accordcon was passed to iho next 
person, a lady. In whoso hand it played also.' 
■ These aro statements which cannot bo act down ns 
manufactured for purposes of deception, and with 
each things dally occurring within tbolr reach. If they 
would but seek them, what a picture It is far Justice 
to sco scientific men.In ibo cosy-chai r of a popular 
system, hurl their vituperations at that which they 
will not Investigate.

The ponderous table rose frequently from tho floor 
entirely, oven to cause thoso seated about it to rise 
from tbeir scute lu order to continue with their hands 
on tbo surface. During the evening, Mr. Huma was 
lifted without any contact completely to tho ceiling, 
where with a pencil ho mado two crosses nnd the let
ters J end D, being the first Initials of hie own and my 
name. Subsequently I was lifted bodily myself from 
the floor, but there seemed hardly force enough to 
carry mo entirely up. although the few feet I did rise 
was decmod quite successful. ,

Prof. Farradny onco sneered at these things as being 
against Newton's laws; now ho is ..silent. Ho was 
invited not long since to visit Mr. Hume, It is ro. 
ported, nnd sent hls refusal, bused upon religious, not 
scientific principles. Mr. Hume is a most interesting 
and cntcrtalnlnggentleman. and not as far advanced In 
years as many friends imagine him to bo. being now 
in his twenty sixth year only. Ono at first is struck to 
hear him speak of tlio crowned beads of Europe us 
friends and companions with whom ho has been Inti
mate, yot it is not tbo loss true; and perhaps no plain 
man, 1 might nay titled, of his years, has been on 
moro intimate terms with kings and queens than ba. 
Among many anecdotes related by him, was tho fol
lowing, .which will perhaps tux the credulity of some, 
even of the Initiated:—

“I sat one evening with Napoleon, tbo Empress, and 
tho Primo Minister of Franco. It was just light enough 
to see quite, distinctly tho farms of those present, and 
the eight bonds upon iho table. Shortly after wo took 
our scuta, directly In the centre of tho table appeared 
a hand, which slowly glided to an inkstand on the ta
ble, lifted tho pen, filled it with ink, nud traced upon 
a sheet of paper tho well known signature of Napo
leon L Tha Emperor and Empress wore spoil-bound. 
Slowly, like a buoyant thing iu air, it moved closo to 
tho lips of- Napoleon III., who Inclined hfa head and 
kissed it; tho Empress did tho same, and titan It moved 
to tlio Minister, who likewise kissed it. I spoke at

may add that every person who Is promoted to them 
from scenes of vice and sin, Is famed lately presented 
with a wafeb as an inducement tcremain. - '

Russia lain high glee forSckmyl Is taken, or?.in i 
other words, ho surrendered. I hist say whon t heard ; 
this news I was sorry for tho brffo old chief, whoso, 
long has been tho successful prtijt and warrior of hfa 
country, the scourge und terrol of tho Rasainna, I 
meta Russian officer who saw elm presented at tbo 
Court to tho Emperor. -Bo tcrlblo Is tho name of 
Scbamyl,” said ho. "that 1 havdeccn a dozen of our

dental mention of hfa namo by Oj'ioIdler without, turn 
polo , aud drop tbeir knives and forks as if struck by 
lightning.” Yot ho appeared at Curt fully armed, with 
a poniard and a most exquisite hjico of pistols at his 
side, (f which to have deprived l|n, would havo been 
to subject him to tbo greatest 1 Dignity. He was at
tended by two of hfa ald-do-camp, also armed, and 
many a one’s heart was heavy wit! dread and distrust 
as they naw that cold look of aiming, which is most 
remarkable In his features. Hlsnppcaranco during 
most of tho Interview, however, ws thnt of n man op. 
pressed with wonder; owing, douklcss, to hfa bewll 
dermcnt at tlio acenes so tniirely mv. A yonng ofllCOr 
present, remarking tho exquisite ienuty of Scbamyl’n 
pistols, was oral heard by him, wlin instantly ScbamyI 
grasped thorn, turned tbeir barrel in, and presented 
them to him, nt which instant bls a) de camps advanced 
and placed tbeir own pistols ia Lt belt, it being im
possible for him to be a moment whontarms. Scbamyl 
was surprised and expressed hls dlllko to sec the wo
men with uncovered faces, but onbeiag taken to tho 
ballet, after getting deeply ongrosid wllh the dancing, 
ho exclaimed, “Ah 1 1 know non why tho Russians 
cannot go to heaven—they havo ha ensof tbeir own.” 
Ho has petitioned the Russian Cop to bo cent to Tur
key. as was Abdal-Kndor, to bo A nongst thoso of a

...............A5?^ w WATUMB*
1 thirteen year# tinea aa uneduuted youth *P> 

pured before tbe woildna the only viol (do author of • large 
octave volumo of nearly eight hundred pages, whereto the 
"Principles of Nature" woro Mplshied. auditor “Hovels, 
tlom" recorded. Tbs asms Book Contained *M MrnM(od ' 
eogonl appeal to Mankind roopMtlng theoaltUngeauaci of 
physical, costal, moral and spiritual Inbnriaouy, end contain. -
ln« luggcillcna concerning tlio principles and procoaaes 
whereby tho heavenly harmonies may be aotunllred fa the 
Individual life, Ihought, and action of men, nnd finally am
bodied In tho social, political nnd rolfglcua Institutions of tbo 
world, Bomo mon heard tho Voice Wllh delight, and they 
rejoiced together a* did tho anclont shepherd*. But Ibo111. 
orntl and tbo (anchors of tbo popular theology wore Incredu
lous, whllo muliltndea of tho common people woro olariled 
and amaxed al tbo announcement that a now star bod aud- ■ 
donty risen In the mental heavens from tlio nelher darkness 
of Iho deopoal obsoarity. Tho tostImony of many seriou * snd 
intelligent witnesses, who IbaHoosly certified to tho toots and 
elrounutancra connected with tbo origin of tlio Book, did not 
remove the popular skoptlolam; nor did the sir urance of tbe

this moment, and asked If I might bo allowed humbly 
to kies hie hand; it moved quickly to my lips—I kissed 
it, nnd It vanished.”

To a question as to whether tho First Napoleon in 
any Why advised hls nephew about tbo late war, Mr. 
Hume replied: “I only know that for a short period ho 
won constantly communicating; but what ho received 
I never knew, as he carried on tho communications 
mentally."
■ To me, it would nol be difficult at all Co believe tbat 
many of thq remarkable moves of this “man of des
tiny,” u tho Irish name him, arc attributable to Ibo 
superior, ond doubtless now more highly developed 
Judgment of tho First Bonaparte. .

England, like a good parent, pities the Impulsiveness 
of her son Jonathan, and has grown moro quiet since 
tho Bon Juan difficulty. (Seo tho JYsiei.) Bat Mr. 
Punch, who sees something in everything, and can't 
seo tho reason why a groom should n't be hard-hearted, 
when ho's sure to becomo 'onijitd, must have bia bay, 
and consequently wo are toldLthai (ho best way to.got 
out of the San Juan trouble is—an expedition to 
K(ll(H)arnoy. . .

Tho Moore and tha Spaniards are still fighting, but 
tbo latter arc telegraphed os constantly victorious. 
Tho world at largo boro is on tho watch to sco the 
Emperor of tho French make the Popo simple King of 
Romo, which of course must mako hls power decidedly 
temporal. If bo succeeds, ho must bo regarded as hsv- 
Ity; dono moro for progression than any man who ever 
wore the crown of Franco.

Our Christmas here camo In with fog, and went out 
in tho same uncomfortable way, with a sleety rain 
during the afternoon; nevertheless It was a great day, 
as was Monday also. •

I can write no more, for you will havo to sacritlco. I 
imagine, some space and no littlo patience to manage 
what I have already penned. So I closo, wishing yon a 
Moray Christmas and a Happy Now Year. SquiiiE,

Handon, Dmmber 28A, 1859.-

scverely upon (ho parties implicatedin the affair, and 
wllh the most friendly feelings for tb Emperor. But. 
tills article in tlio Moniteur, signed by a number of 
French officers, was ft call to tho Emt-ror to lend them 
against tho don where the murdered wero harbored. 1

Reformers.
Tbo Buffalo Republic, ono of the most ably edited 

journals in our country, contains ihe following sensible 
remarks:—

All reformers must be greeted with tbo sneera anil 
jests of the inconsiderate and unprogressed mind. Men 
ond women, therefore, who atari upon missions, to re
form particular laws, fashions, creeds, ceremonies, or 
habits, believed to bo Injurious to health, to tho social 
relations of man and his general welfare, are prepared 
to receive these buffetings, and to regard them as gross 
that necessarily flow out of Iho purifying crucible. 
When thus cost off, the vision from whence so many 
impurities flow, becomes less obstructed and they 
eventually perceive, through the light of reason, a germ 
of that truth so jealously embraced by theso "unsexed 
women and hobby broken men.” It tha Individuals 
who give utterance to these unreasonable denunciations 
will tako the standpoint of manhood, and read ibe 
history at nil reformer, us far back as tbo gentle Nnza- 
rene. they will eco tbeir own position truly reflected In 
tho thousands of weak minded "humanities,'' who

was spread. England was told sho hi no protections, 
that Franco was daily growing strugor. Thon the 
Emperor taken nn army into Italy, rats In successive.

Bcrlbe, that II contained “tho consecutive reasoning* and 
revelations of a spirit freed by a collate physical proems— 
tho philosophy of which was explained—from the obstruct
ing tn noon co of llio material organization—and ox ailed to a 
position which gave ocean to a knowledge of the structure 
and laws of tho wholo Material and Spiritual Universe”— 
servo to fasten conviction on Ibouunda. or incredulous read
ers. Il Is, however, proper to observe that many who wore ’ 
noldlspoood to accept testimony respecting the myeterioua 
origination oftho Book, woro singularly impressed by tbope
culiar force of Ila Internal evidence.

Since tho appearance of "Nature's Dlvlno KorolMiotu," 
ninny persons havo onto red a now field of Investigation, and - 
tlio occult powers of Naturo, and llio possibilities oftho human ' 
mind, nro beginning to bo moro clearly perceived and oom- . 
probanded. Tho royal road to knowledge waa veiled In tbo 
ancient myslylco, and the travelers wore fewIn number; 
but now tho way Is moro clearly revealed, and tbo pilgrims 
who seek tbo Inner courts of tbo Temple arc Indefinitely mul- 
llplled. Boys of not mare than twelve years old dispute with 
Ibo doctors, and oven tho “babes and nurslings"ot the mod
ern spiritual household hare led atom mon to how In rover- 
onco, or to break forth ta songs of pralso. Now whllo wo can
not prosumo—without evidence mid agate al reason—that tbo 
absolute truth cun obtain a fitting receptacle lu tho several 
parts of speech—much less that tlio Infinite Milicas of the 
Divine Wisdom can Hod expression on earth—wo acvertbeA■ 
loss regard with Intense Interest those psychological develop- 
moats which Illustrate tho capacity of tlio human mind to 
enter Into Intimate association with tho Invisible forces, laws 
and entitles of tho Natural and Spiritual Worlds, nonce, 
while wo call do man master—and will not cODtonlto follow 
any spirit that does not ros;>eel tho Integrity of our reason 
nnd conscience—wo will atilt bo thankful for Iho service of 
tlio humblest teacher who may bo com missioned, o1 Ihor to If- 
lumlnato the realm of thought, or to illustrate and enforce - 
tbo active duties of our present llfo. . , '

11 Is several Tears slnco an entertain I ng llttlo volumo en
titled Scenes in TUB Brian Would; or Lira lu run Stosses, 
by Hudson Tuttle, was published and widely circulated among 
tho Spiritualists of ibis country. Tlio public was duly In- 
foi med tlial the reputed author wan an uneducated youth 
who hud soon less than twenty yeara, and whoso lifo had : 
been chiefly employed te tho very useful and honorable oecu- 
patten of Cultivating tho soil. Naturo hod regarded him with 
favor, but society had not. Ilia educational (ruining al reboot 
had idlogeifior occupied loss than two years. Wllh such 
limited opportunities for Iho discipline and development of 
Ids menial faculties; and, at tlio same tlmo, without mortal 
guides or tangible Instructors—without many Influential 
friends, and In llio absence or all favorable clrcumstaucos— 
ho commenced Ms career, and was first Introduced to our no- 
tlco lu life capacity ao an author. Wo found Hint bis Brat book 
possessed a degree of into rest that docs not often cliaraclorfro 
Uro productions of Juvenile aspirants for literary distinction . 
But tbo fact was novor concealed, thal tho Interest of the- ■ 
book was chiefly referable te a epeci'ei qf natural inrpiratfon^ .
rather (han to tbo autliot's very limited aUalnmente.

Somo tlmo after Ibo publication or "Life In tho B|>horoa,”Mn 
Tullio exhibited, In Now York nnd ol sow boro, lifo PanorAmln 
Vlow ofthe Creation, which he hnddeslgnod—undor Iholnltu- 
onoooisomoltiBpIrliigngotit—and executed with bfoown hand. -
Tbo greatest artist In the world would scarcely bare dreamed 
of so bold nn attempt to depict tho material developments of 
uncounted ago* on a fow yards or canvas t Or necessity, any 
attempt to represent so vast a *u bject could beHtUo loss than 
a total failure, oven In tho hands or ibo most Illustrious gon- 
luaoii earth. Angelo's Lttif Aidpment and Itopbnol'BDonqMi 
rtf the (Mi were comparaUvoly simple excorcISBB and easy 
fa thoirexecution. Illa, howovcr.duo to the daring young 
limner lo aay. that II was not. In fact, a work or Art that ho 
aimed to accompi loll. Il wai rather Mi pardon to illuttrate 
hie idea af the order af the developmentaftheiairM kinffdmu 
in Mature; and. If hla panorama |ios«aascB no artistic merit, 
It doubtless borvod hla alitef purpose, nod suggested toother ' 
mindshla own nuiblttoiia range ot thought, nnd a measure ot 
■Cloutina Information rarely possessed by the young farmer* 
of Iho West.

Dur Attention ta now especially called to Iho claims of Mr. ' 
Tullio by Iho publication or Ills Aboana or Natoux. a band- 
aomo limo volume Just Issued from the Bankbu Press. I* 
Ib claimed for our author Hint. In writing this book, ho has 
received material nsalalanco from eomo Invisible intelligence, 
tin lias nol only been con saloon or receiving ouehforelgti aid, 
buI tho Influenco lins been apparent to llio outwonl obaorrvr. 
Not only were Mom Infused Into hfo mind—nsonloneoorpart 
of a aontoDCO bclng thu> conin>uoIcated at oncq, asd tlio flair 
of Ideas being Interrupted at proper Intervale to admit ot a 
literal rocord-but tho rowan often nn automatic movement . 
of the hand, nnd tho stylo of chlrogrnphy varied from tlmo to 
Hmo. On ihcso points wo have the explicit testimony of Ur. 
Dittos Kelly, of Ohio, wlio bos had every opportunity to bo- 
oomo acquainted with Uio facts In (lie case, and whoso verpo- 
Ity will not bo called In question.

Bomo of the moot distinguished philosophers of ancient 
and modern limes havo occupied their minds with tho sob- 
Jccl of CVrntopony, nnd llielr various theories—which need not 
bo classified or no much as named In Ibis connect Ion—have 
had llielr faithful disciples nnd earnest defender*. The work - 
liofaro us profoaaca to unfold Iho general ordt r, to Indicate Itio , 
great processes, and to.explaln tha fumlamontnl Inns of |ho 
Creation. Among tho books that claim a *lmltar origin, It lo 
certainly ono of the most remarkable tbat wo have had ooea- - 
tlon to notlco. Il la nol our purpose, tn this connection, to 
pass a critical Judgment on Ite merits aa n sclentllo treatise, . 
That would be unnecessary, oven If wo were qualified to rec- . 
dor such a Judgment after a cursory reading. Wo may how- 
evor obsorve that ns a literary prod octloa, It lo q ulto up talho 
average standard of our popular scientific books, while It • . 
greatly frAnoconds them In freedom from arbitrary (Cholull* 
restraint*, and In the exorcise of Independent thought. Nor 
Is this all, Oomprircd wllh the works of Ila class, It display! 
much research, nn unusual hunt liar Uy with tho records of ocl-. 
online discovery. In iho oovernt departments of which II tresis , 
—and a more than youthful ability in Iho use of material. lit 
reaped to Style It differ* in Us most cseonllnl features and 
characteristics from nearly all Iho writings of modern Media. 
Tho manner of treating tho a object Indirect and familiar; iho 
Ideas aro'eonclaoty and clearly expressed; the text Is neither 
encumbered witli technical stumbling-blocks, mixed meta
phors, nor redundant langungo. On the contrary, the views 
advocated aro sot for Hi with a simplicity and a philosophical 
precision—both In tho manner of statement and in tbo use 
oi language—which wo shall look for tn vain in such books 
no tho "Educator." (!) and many others which havo Omanntda 
from the Spiritual press, claiming an Inspired origin.

But wo Imvo already exceeded our limits, and will conclude 
by expressing tho hopo thatiho patrons of the Banner will 
send for llio “Arcanaof Nature," and give II a careful pern- 
sal. .

Tho Heart of Mid-Lothiau.
Mr. Dourclcaulfs now drama, from Sir Walter Scott's 

novel, entitled “ Jeanie Deana, or itio Heart of Ml<t-Loth inn,” 
Is now attracting crowds to Laura Koene’s Theatre. Tho 
author of the play—doubtless with a view of increasing llio 
dramstlo effect—has taken eomo liberties with tlio peal 
novelist, which may not leave tlio most favorable Impression 
on all minds. 11 Is scarcely to ba expected thal the fl rat ren
dering of a now piece will bo the most oiTecilvo; much less 
have wo a right to expect that close artistic discrimination, 
nnd masterly delineation of character, which result from 
familiarity with tho subject, careful study, and mature ro
ll action respecting the author’s design.

We were present on ths occasion of the Aral presentation 
of the new’Scottish Drama, and If it did nol fully roallzo tho 
demands of Hie most critical and exacting minds, >1 was, 
nevertheless, received by an Intelligent audienco—that filled 
iho hones to Ito utmost capsolty—with every demonstration 
of approbation nnd delight, Tho characters woro well dis
tributed .among the company. Charles Pishor personated 
David Doane—a character, by tlio way, that does nol derive 
any add I Ilona I Importance from Iho labors of the dramatist; 
Miss Laura Koene represents tho beautiful hot unfortunate 
BOid Doans, while tho part of tlio gentle Jcaulo Is assigned 
to Mbs Agnes Robertson; Mark Smith Is al homo aa tbo 
Duke of Argyle, and Marlon McCarthy Is nn excellent Madgo 
WIW are.
If Mr. Bourcleanll baa not satisfied all iho critics, he lias 

alj™t produced a popular drama, which will be quite sure 
to havo a tong and successful run. Tlio trial aceno repro
duces—with tho addition of living and speaking forms—Lan
der’s colobrated picture, with remarkable fidelity; the nlghl- 
aceno in the hut of tlio highwayman la highly dramatic aud 
exciting; nnd Iho storming of the Totboolh by llio populace, 
the conflagration nnd tha rescue of BlUo Deana aro spirited 
and nllcctho scenes. At iho conclusion of the third and last 
act the niidlonec manifested groat enthusiasm, and the prin
cipal actors, as well as llioauthor of llio drama, woro repeat
edly called for. Mr. Bourclcaull acknowledged tho compli
ment fur himself and Ids fair supporters In a brief but grace
fill spocoli. -

The entertainment was enlivened and rendered moro effect
ive by appropriate music, which comprehended some of tlio 
most popular Scotch airs, with solos on the flute, violin, cor
net, trombonoand other Instruments, Tho patrons of Laura 
Keene’s Theatre must all bo mindful of tbeir Indebtedness to 
Mr. Thomas Hiker, the necompHshcd lender of tho orchestra, 
for Ills Important cool rib utloru te the general attractions of 
the plnco. - ,

’Amana OF N*-rc Tin; or Iho History snd Laws of Creation. 
By Hudson Tuttle, witli an Appendix by Datos Kelly, VoLl, 
Boston: Berry, Colby A Company. 18C0.

bottles tbo flower of tho Austrian-

available men, which was fatso. . iwcver alt this

Acre thoso thousand lives insecure by building leas .noble truths along the highway of lifo.

through her journal a that tho army <' Franco waa su
perior to her own, which was false— bat tlie had moro

Scandal, like the Nile, I* fed by Innumerable streams; but 
It la extremely difficult to trace It to its sourco, • .

simply raise their- heads, as geese by tbo road-side, to 
hiss "strong-minded women” and reformers, pursuing

looking through Jaundiced eyes, vty naturally ox- 
ctaiinh, "It might bare been us.” lagland was told:

and England.

served to got an enormous sum vote for defences— 
which also served to quiet matters qHltte, nnd now. 
while there is llttlo doubt but what England and France 
arc fast friends, still tho evil has left is influence, and 
wily poll tie Ians uso tho bugbear to keb np the Reform 
BUI which Is now agitating hero. Tna Is tho story, 
and people who fear a collision am saNto bo "touched 
with the contagion.” . ' |

Loot Thursday evening I spent at lie houso of B. 
Coleman, Esq., where I met for tho lint tlmo Mr. D.

We have received from the preacher, a tension delivered 
nt Lawrence boforo Hi? Spiritualists, by Bov. Robert Hat* 
till, of Haverhill Ills text wav from Samuel: “Il was nol 
tha Lard's hand that emolo in." Unlike much othor aer- 
monUlog, such a disco urao, taking a practical view of thingi, 
lo truly refreshing. Tito neat pamphlet beforo us emanated 
from the press of tbo "Tri-weekly PublUber." :

Warren Chase's Lectures In Now York.
Wo havojuet hnd from Warren Chase four teclnroo al Dod • 

Worth's Unit, which for argument, originality and sublimity 
of thought, have seldom. If at all, been excelled by ibU pow
erful speaker. I regret the elate of tho weather won such 
ao to keep many from attending, who havo loot, in my till- 
matloq, a greet treat. Thore who wero In attendance are 
loud In thoir praise, mid wo may next Sunday look for an 
overflowing houoo.

1 loam that Judge Edmonds will occupy tho eland alDod- 
worth’s Hall on tha Knit of ibta month, when n further evi
dence will bo given to tha world that Uio Judgo Ito* not lost 
nor given up hit faith lo H pl ritualism.

Youra truly, ' Atta E. Laura/



BANNEH' OU1 UIQIIT*
*

Reported for ths Dm cm nt Light, between * goad BIN* religion and Dr. Child’s religion of
DttOMmDLD BTnUBT CONFEKLUO0. "Poteet iooMhCM.’* Ha thwglit ihal Kpfrffualf.m and Dr.

' UMM liul Mien Info “lullAbjt of lho pup. of Item# r*»hd
Wednesday' Evening, Jari. ICtb. ^ k*°W# ^r,Ilt1ltlIc', 10 • *“"

Gtnanotr.—•■ iVhat it llttMonf" * H**’ **"• 1fa*1M-W"C te ■ <inr«renco between tdljlna
DfoOiHLP-U t. lira file of u ward that give, to u. it. ?

BWanfog, From tlm common nlk' of every d.y practical My deJInlHono lroo religion itahr .llnn -
Htol bsvo gathered Ibe meaning of the word reffgfon-not J . m ?w w7^ ?h ^iVW<^
from lit* dictionary, lb. ecmmectary.or from Iho pulpit ^•.W!W•, ?^“’? °* 5 °f ^m

fool tbo pulse of tbe tbrubblug heart, of hulhaiilly. knd •***f0‘herl Wil todo unto otb.ro a. you would
dwldo whether tho following defioldoo ofrelfglenl.net true. ‘hMotliorMhoulddotoyou.

' Itollgfoulea/engfnpforiotnctfilngnolpoisce.od.alway.ao- M» Brooirui—One of tiro .posher* ha..aid tbalreltglon 
Mmpanicd with an effort to .atl.fy thM tongfog. Religion •l»"lnM 10 “«< °P • hreseb between man and hl. Greater; 
otmilti* lu un.att.fiod desirobby which desire, wo are In- hut aside ml think there Many breach between man and 
financed to Milon, which may answer (ho end. of Ibo.o hl. Maker, Ido not accept the definition, n
^(ilK(> , Religion, a. tbo word I. commonly need, lignifies the reln

' Wbnllt lho religion of butmn life? It I. .Imply the do* Honor tie between man and hio Creator; and thodlffbrenl 
Uro. of human life. What are tho desire, of human life? religion, that exist are only mon’, dltforonl Idea, of that
Tho desire* of human Hto, without ono afnglo exception, aro Gallon,
for Aajtpbure. All mon tore h*pplnc*K and all men *cek Ik UX ld“ of wlleloo te vary simple, I do nol think that 
Brery human being hi* desires i eaoh ono ha* desire* pceu- tllora «• any great stutfe* which mnn owe* to God. Dufy 
Bar to BJm or bereelf; and every desire, for tho person tbat lml,,tl!* •“ cMsMtoh W <i“ *omcthing for tho htnrjtt <f 

' de.ire»,l*forgood,forgroMorgoodt A Luman step lenover «*<**• Man owe* duties co htafollow msn, becauso It I* 
■ taken that I* not ilgaally to this and lolls intention; and ln M* P””' 10 >«"o0t hl* follow man; but Mho cannot

wo may not say that It will not bo In Its re.nlre •>«<,«flt G<,d' ^ o>nnot bo told ibutho owes any duties to Him.
' Every human sou! longs for something nol yet possessed; HwlH •w “M thnt wo aro undor obligations lo God; that 
nd thl* longing 1* Inseparably Joined with lho effort lo ret- wo °wo Wmgratltodo, If wo seo Ibat God does us good, it Is 
i'fy ibis longing. Noone longs for pain, for misery and *uP “»"•«>* th«w° »>>ould fool grateful; but Goddocs noire- 
feting,bulalwnysforgo*4forplcasnro.forhapp1ness. TM* q«trogmtlludcasndufy,becau*o our gratitude can do him 
la religion; and Ids possessed byononp less than by another, no good. I doubt If there In nny suoli thing a* a duty owed 

- Every human being le ranted by natural religion, le gov- 10 our Creator. Ho doss not need our assistance, either to 
' trued byaolurnl religion, Is obedient ro natural Inclination*, ““^ him happy, or to accomplish fata wishes. Our duties 
the wuree of wb|oh Is good, the desire of wbloh I* for good- Bra ** our follow men, becauso wo know thoir wants and 
■al cho end of which wc have confidence must bo good. how to relieve them.

- Our desires load ns through many dark avenues, and tho 
gods of our hearts aro sometimes dally changed. Our desires 
■re lho gods wo worship. Old gods aro vanquished as now 

' ones oomo up. All tho avenues of cnrllr liavo a final doom, 
and almighty good Is triumphant In tho ond. Thoro are no 

. vain palhwaya In thojournoy of life; nil the avenues through

People who tell ua what God wants of u* cannot tell us 
how they know wilt God's wants aro; If (hoy could, ibey 
would glvo us light that tho world know* nol of,

Tho Idea that ho desires our praise* that bo Is suffering 
for tbo waul of our apjJaus* doos not convoy a very worthy 
Impresston of Ulm. Nor does Iho Idea that by crying loudly 

which our doslro* load us are useful to u* aro necessary for unt0 1’,m' w<l <a,a B®1*1 etimo favor of him, or Induce him lo 
ui; through them wo pas* redeemed, to bliss. Darkness cbfmge bls plsu* or glvo him'any Inform niton of which ho 
nukes tbo babtllamonl* of mourning; but a* sure as (ho was ignorant. I (Bink ho understand* bow to manage (hls 
night I* so auro is Wo .day to follow. Our religion to God- unlvor** without lira aid of our soggeotlon* 
given,and,ls fora God-purpo*o always; and wo mako (bo sun Mn' 0MB,UI’ criticised and condemned what Dr. Child 
rise sod sei no moro Uiaa wo mako our religion, our suffer- and ’“">" ,'"1 ««W. “°d No U™ ”»• «P l“>toro bo bad 
tog, nod our happiness. c0™0 ^ u" wba('h0 u,0“Bl,t “'‘s1’'1 w“8'

Thoro to not a soul on earth' that loves nol power; and (hat D“ OAnou.u-SpIrliualtol* nnd all progressive men, find 
doe* hot dc*lro II. Tbto doslro to religion. Power kill* ® dl,B<”1Uy ln «*l>™’l»« iboir Idea* for want of proper 

(erm* Wo want a uniform understanding a* to (be mean-pain and command* bapplnos*
"Who would nol Hit the world with a leror of light?"
Helen eayo— - ’

" Ob, I oould stand and roniLmysolf wllh rage ■ 
To think 1 am eo weak, o o o

- Whllo I would bo a hand to.swcop from ond
' To end, from Infinite to loltolto."

Ing of word*. We do uot undentand each other; ihe old 
definition of word* do not convoy, In their application to now 
truths a uniform meaning,

Mr. Ouoliroan thlnke that Spiritualism reveal* no now 
truth*. Ho may nut bo expected to neo and understand 
there truth* yet, therefore ho any* till*. 1 do nol deny that

This desire te religion; end everydesiretbatienotthisl> t'<M<>•»“«cdnowWoWe have<^ existed, but (hoy nro

religion; for ovory ono
“ Doth only that which I* most oatural." 

“Earth bath hor deserts mixed wllh fruitful plain A"

ALL COUTO 0FPAIIAGMAFH8.

COMTIMISCP THIS WEE*'* B*WH*H—Flfll Jlrpo—" 6* 
cliff; of Lovo’* Struggle*." Dy Mr*. IL Dewey,

Sotontl Jbgs—" Washington Irving "—poetry I Bor. Mr. 
Oh* pi ri'* sermon on the red accidental Lawrence.

JTrfrdJbgs—Poetry I "Bylritualism In the Bon th r •tet
ter from Emma llanllngei “Tlio Land of the Chlblsbusi" 
“Another Now Discovery," by Dr, Bundortendt “Ei Wanes;" 
“Jew* a Fighteri" “A Progressiva Faith;" “Spiritualism In 
England; The Tomb of Swedenborg," etc,

coojUntly balflff developed to the coneebna pervcpilun ot
ptogreaalro mludo, Truiha aro brought out mid ctnuj.ro- 
bonded now, that were not In ancient IInice.

Tbo definition of religion has dlUired In different eye* ot 
Add on we go. on to future joy* and sorrow* whllo tbo past die world, aod It Is dlllcront In alt cho dlirerent religious 
1* bld In ruins. The thanksgiving for everything tbnt has reels. 1 llko the following definition of religion by Henry 
passed, le tho fruition of religion; and Chia ba* oomo, or will Wuid Boocher:—

■tows comm 01? ^
PURE COB 1IVER 

OIL AO LIME

NOW BEADY*:

FOIt CONSUMPTION,
Birth /taps —Tbreo column* of Moiwg**; “Familiar It I* Iho only reliable remedy known. It hu. In Ihenaandt 

Words,"byLlta 11. Barney; An<MldrcubyMr.Lnlng;«ttho of ineuneoa, roatored pattenla that icemed pitbowof re 
w t eovery,and, In tone of Ibouisnd*. baa aire.ted IbodtetMO In?, Tw* ton™w"co< ut«r* ffom W. IL Lanina al Now |(> p*^^ ((eg{!^ <Ild stored ihe jiallenl to robust health. 

Orleans, Dr. John Maybow, Ia Mlnnoaeta, Lita H. Barney U , » . ,
Providence, Jt, I, Its effect in thia troublesome disease la very market!, al-

^errnlA Jbpc—Correspondence; J. V, Mansfield In Fitts- though It la neoosiory to persist In I is neo for a considerable 
bo rg, Pa ; Leiter from Cora Wilb u ro;“ A Good Suggestion," IcnStli of Um a

t . ? TowiiUlti and augment tbo Ttu1 forcci; to makotiew,
IJtyJbtft fbf<MJmhor*» Sermon on "Tmblto1* rich* and pure blood; to build op (bo nervooe ojetom; to
"Tun Li.sox or ran Pm Yc*V . discourse given .1 bodj-notb'ng *" bo ^^^

Hope Chape], Now York, by Iter. Otortax F. Notes, will ap- in Asthma, Gout, Ithoumattem, Sciatica, Dlabote*, Ernp- 
pear In lho forthcoming Imus of tho Bannsn. done. Scrotal*, Rleket*, Nouroigla, Infantile, Walling, Gen-

_, oral Debility, Emaciation, Stubborn Ulcer*, Spinal DlseaefoAncient Glimpse* of Ibo Spirit-Laud. No. 4, will appear mp com plaink Palsy, Coughs, Worm*, and all dlrea.c* aris
ta our next ing from deficient nutrition. It la a reliable remedy. Nine

tenth* of tlia ca.cs whore It la tuppoicd to tall, simply arise aSrAbvnnTHnn* will bear In mind that tbo Bmi* or the remedy being abandonedketoro Its bonoflclal cfrecte
Liout circulates In ovory State In iho Union, In tho Cana- ixcomO obvious.

' oom* Every desire Is a grand prediction of good to come. ■ •> Lot mo say, then, In tbo first placo, no lb Ing Is religion 
Religion Is tbo enroll cyldonco of future happlnos* for Ita de- that duct not carry with II u regulation of mlud and all tho 
maud* arc always moans never (oo abort to reach i(s ends, oucwanllIfo, jeeurdlng to ibe cwwlard of vlrtuo aud morale

' cmiinluod lu lho Word of God. Nvibtog that nlius tv do loss
s " Word* are but notes of thought*" than this te to bo regarded as rellglou. The knowledge of re.

■ Prtfesalwis aro dead cinder* of sool-doslre* of truo’religion. »«j»n l« n»ti’c|i#l®^^ ex^rlciiou of religious fouling* 1s 
„ v # . nmrellgtou; greal enjoyment iu dovvut duue* Is nol rell-

Kollglon Is not gained by toll—ll como* from God Immediate. gforJ. Alt religious observance* buliole, and experience* aro 
. direct Doslro* aro not mado by us—they grow Inn* like bin tho Ineu uuient* aud uulilio oral; und they all maybe 

' ■ - - - - . _ . . employed so as to leave man'* life void of real nouor, (ruth,
Justice, and lovo, Tho presence of tho sovereign things lu 
our heart* and in our lives—lovo. Justice, anil truth—are In-

grain* In wood, nnd lenve* on trees. Desires nro epontano- 
. bus) religion 1* always spontaneous. Religion runs through 

1 human hearts llko streams of water through woods and 
. ' fruitful plains, uni by thoir running make took own ebun- 

■ nel*. The running wnter Hnd* Its level by a law of unseen 
. power, defying silently all tho dams and forelng-pumpo ot 

earth. Bo religion rune, moved by n silent power, In dctl- 
•. 'ance of nil the Ibrolng-pumpa and dams of religious appll- 

ancon, contrivance*, rites, forms, and ceremonies. .
, , •; Religion I* like that which feed* It, Whatfoedelt? God 

' feodelc, God Is good, nnd all that come* from God In good;
' no all religion* must bo good, though nomotlmo* teeming 

'wrong, - '
' 1 A kite, a bubble, or a prayer; a blow, reproof, or solemn

demand In England. It Ins a larger circulation than any JJocarcfalnndgottbogonulno,mnnufacturedonlyby 
ot her weekly paper lo Ne w England, and 1s conicquently ono ,. n^-. „ ^„n ^ -,„. ^™
of the very batt channel* through which merchant* 
other* can reach customer*.

Of all the hideout eoundo of midnight squalling, 
Nono can compete with that of caterwauling.

dlsponsable to truo rebgton; and a lho which le regulated aud 
pervaded by Uiesodiviuu qualities I* a religious IIlo. Any 
mull, whether lu ur out of the church, whore lifo Is regulated 
by the dlvlno Idea of love, trulli, and jueilc* l> a reitglouo 
mnn; nod no mutter If a man clouds highest in the ranks of 
Christian protester* nu matter If blohymiie assail, the Very 
bury Iwtilemeiits of Iwnro.i, or If bls Joye Via with Ute bright, 
etc celestial expurlonco—all knowledge we uro tula by divine 
leaching, all knowledge, eijanfeiic* aud proplieclo* are vain 
without this controlling ehnucut of ill Vino lore, A man that 
bee not true religious living It not a Christian, even though 
homay ben High i’itentol rotlgion."

Mn. Pla ox—Tbo answer io lho quocllou, what Is religion, 
may bo sought Mr—first, lu thoao actions of human beings lo 
which thoy have given tbo distinctive name of rcffgiw*. Tlio

tod
ALBXANDER B. WILBOB,

Chbniit, IOS Churl ttritl. Boilon.
For sale In Now Yorg by J. MILHAU, IM Droid nay.

Doc Si Stoop

Lire illustrated.—a first-class pictorial 
weekly, olrculate* East, West North, and South, 

A collision occurred on thoHodson fovorRailrosd recently. S^X^, ‘j^’*‘!l±?,lh.? ^T;?'^'™r; 
, . - a » * wian^ inventor, anieML mecnanie, ecnoola, ino learned
between tho afternoon cxpreis train from Albany and th* profession* law, medicine, and divinity, $2 a year. 
Sing Sing train, both going ono way. Tbo rear car of tho Jan. 28 2p FOWLER AND WELLS, New York.-
express train wu* orushed. Ten or twelve passenger* wero .. jjOW IB THU TIME! TO SUBSCRIBE!
memories* Injured, and ono, Mra. Thomae W. Field, wai 
Silled.' '

Tho Boaton Board of Trade bavo made their Math annual 
report It dlicueiee the subject of weight* and measure* 
recommend* tbo abolition of lho present Incongruous mode* 
of ascertaining quanllllce, and tho substitution of tho system 
of decimal*. , -

Within tho past week, from fifty Co sixty mon from Wash-
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TO THE 

WORKING FARMER, 
LARGE AGRICULTURAL MONTHLY JOURNAL 

One Dollar Per Annum. , 
annan nr 

PROFEBBOB JAMES J. MAPES,
- . , ASSISTED DX

tngton and Baltimore have gone to Now Oriean* abundantly 0E0> ^ WARING, HENRY 0. .VAIL, J. PAYNE LOWE 
provided with arm* Thoy form a portton of a largo parly - AND HENRY S. OLCOTT.
whoso destination is sold to bo Mcxlc* toiMslst tho Liberal Vol- XII Of the Present Year, 
government. . . . will contain serie* of articles on the following subjects:

The Bangor Spirit Guardian copies our report of the Brora- VEGETABLE GARDEN, Alphnbef lenlly arranged. 
- - .. . . . MANURES, THEIR UBEB AND ABUSES.Hold Street Conference, Dee, ST. and give* credit to tbo Ago.' 

Bev. De. Hollann, wo undorotand. bao opened « course of 
Lecture* on Germany, Goethe, Humboldt, Carlyle, and ono or

' Scorn, are of religion. The playact childhood nnd tboohoats .
'of manhood, produced by human doelroe, nro Dio frulta of ““‘"Of derived from this source amount*, on tbe whol* to 
‘religion. Great moral and worldly distinctions; material lhlS! (hotreligion consist* In tho performance of certain 

. <fox6o1looo* and material degradation; sectarian convictions acte< or coremonte* In the service of God, or a god, having 
' cif excellence aud goodness above thoso who aro without the an especial merit or virtue in thomselvc* Briefly stated, 
- enctoanre of a ecet; fashionable extravagance and eorrespon- this I* religion vlowea objectiwty.' But another answer to 
-Ing went; surfeiting and hunger; excessive Indulgence nnd ^fl question may bo obtained In the Inner life and conscious- 
'excessive restraint; bad actions and good Mllons-nll these “caa °r Ul» fwffotfuaL All tho phenomena of outward wor-

ABCAHA OF MATVBE;
• Oft, ■ .

THB HISTORY AND LAWB OP CREATION, 
Our Hark it Heaton, Nature it our Guidt, 

ar .
' HUDSOH TUTTLE.
WITH AN APPENDIX 

Dr Datan KcUoy.

PJLAW,
I. To show how ibo univereo waa evolved from chaos, by

eitnbllihod law* Inherent In tbe conalltution otmatter.
II. Te shew how lifo originated on tbo globe, and io detail 

It* hltlory from II* carltestdawn to tho beginning of written
htotory.

HI. To show how tho kingdom* division* ctassc* atid 
species of tho living world, originated by tbo Influence of 
conditions operating on th* primordial Yemeni* ' ■

IV. To show bow man originated from the animal wOTid, 
and to detail tho history of bte primitive slats, -

V, To show how mind originates, and It governed, by fixed 
laws. ' . ■ ■ ,

VL To prove man an immortal being; sod that bls Immor
tal stalo lo controlled by as Immutable law* as bl* physical 
states

FKUtTd AND FRUIT TREES OP AMERICA. 
IMPROVED IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, 

NEW PROOEBSEB OP CULTIVATION, with * view .
two.other kindred tonic* In tlio" Young Mon'* Chrlettan to^aterjMrfcctocs*andecon^^ . .

CULTURE OF COT ION, CORN, TOBACCO, and green Union Room* at Clinton Hall, Now York. Mr. Holland substitute* forgra** crop* In tbo Booth.
hu lived In Germany, nnd wo understand thnt bo te no- MANIPULATION OF SUGAR, Ite growth and manufhetora, 
qimltited not*only wllh Humboldt aud Carlyle, bul with eev- ADVANTAGES OF DEEP CULTURE, including Underdrain- 
eralof the *urvlvlng contemporaries of Goclliowho knew l,?VDd.£uV2,ir!ty,|D$.,nor,n/™

P^ll Rcporis of GRAlH und PRODUCE MARKETS*. .
tunt recuufKavie man* iiuiiuna & raru of ^fm^i^iQtf'p AND CARE OF *
creative nnd appibolntivo power* and under hte strong *bHI-‘ TUB WORKING FARMER contains moro original matter 
tyof ttinfeiny, no doubl these lectures will bo IntoreaUng to than any Agricultural paper published In this eqpntry. All 

hearer 1,10 Editors of this Journal are practically engaged In con™ « .. . noarer' _ . , ductl ng tho several dcitartmonte upon which they write.
Tbo Ural lectnraofthocoureo wasfiivoo Thuradayovening, ’ . FrTninT hrom MiRMinsv i.iht

January 10th. Tho price of (lekelo will bo$lfer tbowholo yor elx now subscriber* TWO EXTRA COPIES of tho 
course, $1.50 for a gentleman and lady, or 25 cento for ono WORKING FARMER, or TWO back volume* a* may bo 
teotnro-to be bad at Francis's Bookstore, 554 Broadway." “’Kreo new subrerlbw* ono EXTRA COPY, or ono back

Rev* Henry Ward Beecher delivered * lecture before tbe volumo*
Morcantllo-Library Association, on Wednesday evening. This wlll lnture a premium to Mich subscriber who may 

exert himself to extend our circulation.
to an audience which completely lilted the hall. HI* sub- tJiooo obtaining subscribers will please forward thoir 
Ject wax "Polities and Religion," and hte remark* were fro- name* as soon a* received, and their final list ehould be ro- 
quentty apiAaudod. Our want of space alono prevents our solved nt the New York Ollteo before the first of April, 
giving a synopsis of this excellent discourse, ne said. ^’itVlSu Brl,?2?>IEJ,B>iIr »’£—'fl’!0*?S1/21™?!?lJ! 
"paper* of *eod, (raised by J. J. Mane*) kinds lo bo nomod by 
among other thing* thal now*p«]>er* wero another powerful himself! provided heobcioeoa an envelop, properly directed 
auxiliary in the teaching of Christianity and religion, A and stamped, with (lie necessary amount of postage stamp* 
marked change, raid h* baa taken place la the presa within to pay the poHngoon tbo seeds co bo returned him by malt 

twentv rear*- ho considered that we 'Ytoesa peas, beau* or other heavy aecde. nro ordered, double 
more Indebted lo (ho secular press for It* religious teachings ?ll!!^*Sboimdb|Vnanolr,^m^ 2 to Vol
than to a knoiv tlinlhflti^iiPA Hia TJiO buck volume^ uOMBu IB paper* iruijl Yw.2 u> Vol, 12*
nr bruadmut ^ ^ bo ruHiJehou at vne Dollar and Twehtt^ivE vb^TB
und«?tt^”,'l“ ”* |WDd'!M’ “,'1 *”” n,°"’WCd VoN JTb"™^ CE“zT£cVd“ /™^^^ 

unuor ino process, . . Cemts without postage. Those volume* will form a complete
: -------------------:----------- -—z—•—-— work on tho progress of Agriculture since the year 1841.

£39“ Miss Rosa T. Anxnxx will lecture In Chicago and All subscriptions muet bo paid In advance. Remittances 
Milwaukie during the month of May and Juno; friend* on exceeding Ton Dollar* should be Intbe form of drafts. Bill* 

— current In any Statowvlll be received nt riarvnliio. Address 
the route desiring her services for Sabbaths or week ovo- th0 Publisher, CUAltlES V. MAPES, 
ning* In April, will please address her ns soon as possible, 128 and 128 Nassau and 11 Beekman street*
during the present month, care of J. L. Pool, Oswego Post- 1 ' - ' Now York City,
office; addrOM generally, 82 Allen atrtwt, Boston, Mas* . ^’“onKING’FARMBR and *I1ANNER OF LIGHT wit!

•eo-*L . ■ ■ , w; . . ■ , ■ . , both bb furnished to now subscribers for $2.25 perannum.

are (lie product of human desires, aro lho fruits of human •blfo Juot alluded to, are Uso Indites, or table of contents, of 
religion. Human action* are produced by human desires; "‘nt life. Hero, it seems to m* wo got Ibis response to our 
sotilt thedolngsof hitman life nro cffitcl of religion, without question. My.religion Is what I dolu obedience to Use suji 
a tingle exception. posed win or command of what I cell G«L Briefly slated,

' Belief and doctrine have littlo lo do wllh rollgton; want this ta religion viewed .u^eetteefy., Now. aal grow in knowl-
■Md hare havo more. Thoro te no volition to belief; thoro 1a cdS®. mJ religion must change, for my vtowa of God and hl* 
' no volition In unbelief. Doctrine and belief uro tho smoko will must change. Tho moro accurate and profound my 

' ; of our eoul de*teo* (ho worthless effect* of religion. Every knowledge of tlio law* of the unlvero* of man'* nature and
- desire has a om«e, and coooequontly lo lawful. Evoryre-' waul* lho higher and truer must bo and will bo my religion.

-llglon ieofGod.uml is consequently good. Houco there aro bad .religion* and good—(ruo religion* and
. - Every mon and every woman 1* deeply and truly rellglou* false—not absolutely so, bul relatively. . . :
\ ' And rollgton I* a gift that come* unseen, direct from the Junox Passion—I weuld nol say, aa oomo have said, that

hand of nature. Who shall eland apart, nnd any, “ I am re- Christianity I* tho only true religion, Thoro are many ro-
■ Uglowo. and gou. mg brother, are not rdigioue t" Every bo- Hglone io the world thal know nothing about Christianity; 

Hof to from a forco of nature, and every desire to from a forco I would define rollglbn as being (bat which binds na to
. of nature. ' gothcr. • :

Fannie Groen, who all oho rob time think* how handsome Mn. Lbohabd—Mr. Spooner think* we owe no duty to 
hor new bonnet and dros* look to oilier* 1* o* truly religious God. I think that ho Is ratotakoii; for our duty to man I* • 
M (he excoltenl Mary who everybody knows to bo pious and our duly to God; the duly wo owe to ono another I* Use duty

. good, who listen* to every word the minister say* and Jolua wo owo to God. . k
■ devotedly In prayer and praise always in church lime. I bollovo that God loves everybody; that ho loros lho suf
, Tho sportsman who ehoolsgamo and catches fish on Xnn- faring sinner ns woll as bo loves (ho happy, good man; (bat 

- day. Is no Ices religious than Is (lie good minister who firo* bo love* tho robber as woll ao ho levoo Dr. Gardner, I bet 
guns of self righteousness al Die faults of other* and fishes Hove ho loves nil, becauso all aro bls own children.

' for mon en Sunday. Both havo desires that aro truo lo (lie Mtu TuoitrsoM, tho good Bhakcr. was called for, and ho 
' ooadllion of each. Nollhor Is In Iho pursuit of pain; ono te answered, IfAat can I do for you t Thia is my definition et 

not truer to life thon tho other; one loves happiness no more ’religion. •
■ ■ lh» the other* I bavo beard e great deal of mlarefwoaenteiion among you

The buelDcee man, who forms hla plane and schemes for about wbat one and anollior lias eaM, You have given your
enterprise* tn commerce, in sermon lime, Is aa true to God’* opinion*, and wliat Is my opinion worth moro than yours?

j religion a* the man who bourn oyory word of the oermon In I have; for tamo time pash watched Che saying* of Dr.
Mio confldonco of a certain hope that, what bo calle tho word Child. 1 cannot combat him. I cannot reason with him, for 

. of God, will bo rullUled, viz., “Tho wicked *1mll bo turned ho I* llko a butterfly, all around. i

Burnett’s Coooaine; Jan, SI* tf

■ MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.

■ If

CON-TENTS.

CHAPTER I.—A GENERAL SURVEY OF MATTER. ■ 

p CHAPTER IL-TRE ORIGIN OP WORLDS. ■
Nebular Theory of tbo Creation of tbo Universe; Geological 

Teellmony; Increase of Temperature; Tbo central Ocean 
of Flro; Volcanoes sympathetically related; Edribquake*; '

- Torrfdily of Climate oflbe Ancient Eras; Figure oftho 
Earth and Planet*; Geography of tho Moon; Lunar Vol
canoes: Physical Canalisation of ibOBun; Rtng* of Saturn; 
Tlie Asteroid*; Intimate Relation between Ibo Member* of 
tho Planetary Byetem; Size: Distance; Density; Direction 
of Revolution and Rotation; Eccentricity and obliquity Of 
Orbit; Planetary Law*; Comte's Calculation*; NebulM; 
Horwliel'* Concluston*; Retatatlon of tbo prevailing Tbo- 
ory; Nebulae of Andromeda, Argo, and Orion, Change of 
Form In; Dletanco of; Constitution of; Magellanic Cloud*. 
Constitution of; A Review oflbe Heavens, and Cauda- 
Siena ■ ■
CHAPTER III.—THE TREORY OF THE ORIGIN OF 

' WORLDS. ■
Cometary Vapor; Primordial Nature of Nebulous Vapor; 

Origin ot Cumet*; Freductlon of Planetary Zone.; Ex;>ert- 
ment; Cause ot Revolution and Rotation; Form and Sita 
of a Stellar System; Centro of; Hollons of; Special Db- 
sign, So. ' ■ ■

CHAPTER IV.—HISTORY OF THE EARTH. FROM THH 
GASEOUS OCEAN TO THE CAMBRIAN.

Il become* liquid; Law of cooling Bodies; Creation of Wo- ’ 
tor; DepMlttonoftboMetals; Scenery,Ac, '

gah A single application renders the halt1 (no mailer how T\R- ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Pnorxeson or rurotocooT, 
ill If and dry,) soft nnd glassy for eevorat day a It Is con- J-r author of cho Now Theory of Medical Practice on the 
coded by nil who hnvo used Hto bo Hie bat and ohtapai Nutrolivo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment, of 
Hair Drating in tho JPorfd, ovory form of humor, weakness nnd dlsonso, in person or by

Prepared by JOSEPH BURNETT A CO., Bolton, and for letter, from any part of lho country. Ill* restorative In it* 
sale by all dealers, generally, at 60 cents a bottle. Ip afflict*, reliable In lho must prostrate coses, and Justly worthy 
— .„... .w,.,....., I । . hi-i._ ।._, . of tho confidence of tho nflhcled. All tbe Medicines used are

DB, C. CLINTON BEEH8, "^ r^10- ^18 ^jV^ ^‘^ "“"’'

E
LECTR0-P8Y0HR0MET10 PHYSICIAN AND HEAL- =-^“77V7^r^nX----- 1”^^-^7T^-g7^^7T7V

two Maiiuu by laying on of hand* and other spirit T ^P ILLUSTRATED, — A FIRST-GLASS PICTORIAL 
remedlo* 1* located , at tho Bciheeda IneUtote, 40 Tremont famlfr Journal, for men, women, and children, at home
street, Boston, for lho permanent healing of thoalek. 'Dr. B. «'d abroad, In school, college, soots of government, cvery- 
wIII tell yen what your <11uoato I* nod who re located, with ont B bore,rt$2a year, _Add roes, _ _ „ „ .
any suggestion from tbo patlenL Letter* with a lock of J“n 28. 2p FOWLER AND WELLS, New York, j 
hair from,the sick will bo answered, giving a truo description 
of the disease, for $2; and eurattvo remedies oont ut reason
able prices. ■

NOW READY
Dr. H. baa tho plonsuroofnnnounclng thnt ho euro* Ffefufa 

nml Hemorrhoids, or 1‘lte* of Ilie most aggravated character, 
without Mio use ortho knife, nnd with but slight pain.

N. B.—No charge for ndvleo. Bend stamp for return lot- 
torn. - Im Jan. 28,

TWW THUMB CM
BOU) nr ADVANCE OF PUBMCATIOK.

S
PIRIT MUSIO ON THE GUITAR AND DBLLB, AT THE

Bethesda Institute; 40 Tremont street, Boston. Mrs. .
CuenilAN, (lormorly Mrs. Powora) Musical Medium,will bo rm.ta
present on Wednesday and Saturday evening*. Tbo spirit* The Only Genuine ADd Bellable BlOgra- 
wiu piny on iho oniiar, with tbo string, >n tight, leaving no phy, authorized by* and for the Benefit 
opportunity tor Cho Medium to use her hand* or/«L Gno, ,
A. Rbduah's sWer wilt bo present on Monday and Thursday Ol tne JTBnUAy.
evenings, lo/clro OTldont toslo of spirit existence. Admlo- ------------ —“ '
slon: Oolite, IS els.; Ladles, loots. Friday evening. Circles Tir»
for Iho development ot Modlonis; admission, 10 cc*. Tues- , LUO Of • .
day evening, private sittings for testa and examination of ms va m A T ur TA TT lu - T* n A HI TT
dlaenoo. Im Jan. IK C A P T A 1 JOHN B R O W .

, MBS. L. F. HYDE, . redpath
TirniTING.TRANCE. ANOTESTMEDIUM.ATTHEBE * jambb icom aau. .

theoda Institute nml spiritual Beading Room, 4# Tro- - With m ArrroBioonATmr o* nt* Childhood and Yotrrn. 
^Thc^enlriteVdcrHlfrOtbomaolves to thoir friends hv ^n °°* elegant Elmo.' volumo of 408 pogos, printed on
name* nml other ortdonco. Mr* ll?do hoa £££&£% m11;^^!!  ̂ '“ *'“ olO‘,,• “^
for to Dr* H. F. Gatdnor, nnd a Clinton Boer*. Illoilnrtod, and embellished with a

Jan. 28 ________Imo MAGNIFICENT STEEL ENGRAVED PORTRAIT,
a TTOLLOWAY'B PILLS—Innroxartoir raoDUoa* umaoi- by lho best artist In America, from a dagucrreoljp* entirely

, (nto bell, and all lho nation* that forgot God? There aro In tbo Biblo eternal trulli* aa thoro also Is In . allon, debility, suplnoaos* and premature decay. u0. different from tho photograph* and being tho only uuthentlo
' The man who laughs to a* religious as the man who sigh* every other took. I™ (ho stomach is vigorous tho blood will be depraved, and likeness of tbo FniiAMiiraoriSTAND pAiuoT Whlcb imsyct

' Solemn,devotional, sectarian curse* aro no moro religious For many year* I have been acquainted with Spiritualism^ "“ ’”'''■''■ <-•■.» ... ............ «... j. .... -
' ,than unmeaning, trivial, secular curso* and 1 rouit confess there te grout beauty nnd honesty In IL

, Tho homicide of restraint Is no loss tbo effect of religion Question continued Wednesday evening; Jan, 25th. 
than (Ko homteldo of Indulgence; both aro the effect of — "." ■■■-—.■ .
human desire, and every human desire is natural religion. Tho Atlantic for February,

■ Tbo lady In heavy silk, In Ono, clean linen, nnd neat kid Tbo Atlantic Monthly for February haa mode Ita welcome, 
, glove* ha* desire*—1* religious; sho love* God; sho loves appenranc* Ils hundred and twenty-eight page* are cov- 

’ .happiness—and the woman In (bln, dirty rag* In squalid crci; py inlorbsling mtseottony, showing groat talonton tiro 
' . wretchedness. In degradation, deep In sin, poor In spirit, I* par; of tho writers, and Judgment on that of tlio editor*

no less religions; desires happiness no loss; loves God no Among Its most*Interesting paper* wo find, “Tho Amber 
' , loss; haa a heart that boats longing th robs for heaven no less Qod^.' (concluded,) and "Bomo Account of a Visionary."

. 'Chan the otlior. Both aro religious. The " Prorceeo^e Story” Is also continued, and promisee to

the whole organization muet suiter. A* thia remedy' will appeared. ,
cure indigestion in *11 It* form* nnd phase*, tlokncas from All rat tlie jSxtrctucly Irew Price of Ono Dollar. 
»M#W™“IU^ an^bVnfdrZ^ tomprlalngan account of hte early life In youth and man- 
Knd $1 per ’ 7p “  ̂Vn‘ o^' hood up to the period of hie going to Kane.a; together wllh
-———— ....  ........... l______—_Li__ nnintcn5dy IntereUlng nhrraihu of hit carver In that Ter*
M"RBL.E Ar® GRANITE ItlONlTlTtENTHa Tilery* giving whooilo nccounti of hla throws battlee, with

Compoaito Moaumcnte, Hain and Ornamental niitho domiUor his last attempt to liberate tho slave® at
- ’Shafts, Tableta* Harper's Percy, Va*? Including hls entire prison correspond*

K D cno^ and *h°enivATt lkttehb to jus Family* hotmraim*
„ TOPuDLUnED* Abo an

M S rTZond^n^^ Account Pf Hi* Early Lifo, by Capt. Brown Himsolf.

kind of Monumental Work, lo order, and in tho beet manner ^W Important document ha* nob and will not, appear In 
al “ or' the public pree* aa It is tbedeelro of the friend* who contrl-

PART II.
CHAPTER V.—LIFE AND ORGANIZATION. ' :

Relations of Life to the physical World; Impenetrability and
Extension; EtssticiUy; Gravity; Electricity; Heal; Light; 
Affinity; Absorption; Capillary Attraction; Endotruoola; 
Catalysis; Cause of the Ascension of Sap; Of Ibo CEreuln- : *
tion of Blood; Secretion; Roapii^Uon; Nervous Power: ■
Digestton; Oreatton of Life by Electric Current*; Author** 
Experiment*; Conclusion.

CHAPTER VL—PLAN OF ORGANIC BEINGS. - 
Blending of all Organic Bolng. In tbe Celt; Vegetable »nd .

animat Line, of Advance; Embryonic Growth; Four Arch- ■ 
otypes of Creation; Four Types of tho Vertebrate; Tho ‘ 
Flan of Living Being* ' '

CHAPTER VII.—INFLUENCE OF CONDITIONS. ' ■
Definition of Species; Hybridization; In tho Hone; Ox;

Sheep; Doer; Dog; In Plante; Infiuonco of Conditions; 
Of Domenic; Of Natural; Design in Structure.

' CHAPTER VIL—DAWN OF LIFE. '

Tbo primitive Stolen; Tho primitive Ocean; Dawnof life; 
Gestation of tho Globo; Dllleronceof tho great Dlvlalons; 
Frogrets of Life; Preservation of Organic Remain*; Tracen 
of; Mingling of tho Extremes ol CInsect; Permanency Of 
Typo; Reproduction of, 1

CHAPTER IX—THE HISTORY OF LIFE THROUGH THE ■
. SILURIAN FORMATION. . ;

Tbo Ago of Molluica; Conformity of all living Doing, to one 
Archetype; Silurian Life; Sea of lho; Graptollles; Poly
pc; Corallines; Crinotdlana; Lily Encrinite; Mollusk*; 
Cephalopods; CruatnecMis; Trtloblto*; Nautilus; Vorto- 
bnsta; Silurian Scenery. .
CHAPTER X.—THE OLD RED SANDSTONE SERIES^' . '

Blending of tho Formalion*; Definition of tho Term Jhrioit ■
Duration of; Disappearance of Bpeclea; Reign of Fishes; ■ 
Ganoids; Coplialapsta; Pterychlhye; Ooceocteo*; Plaeol- 
dlano.; Devonian Scenery; Tho Law of Progress, - 1

CHAPTER XL-CARBONIFEROUS OR COAL FORMATION.
Conditions of; Origin of Iho Coal; Lopldodendron; Stigma- ' 

rta; Arborescent Perns; Calamities; Norfolk Island Fino; 
Carboniferous Seoncry; Luxuriance of Vegetation; Islands 
of UioBouth Sea represent tbo Coat Era; Tbe Marino 
Depths; Fucoids; Ortboceras; Cephalopods; Terebraluto; 
Productus; Ammonites; Fishes; Ganoids; Bharko; San
raid*; TerrestrialItopilla* .

CHAPTER XU-PERMIAN AND TRIAS PERIODS.
Obango* of Conditions; Pormlnn Flora-; Magnesian LimO

stone; Fisbce; Reptilian Plebes; Plants; TboBoa; Grand 
Convulsion*and ChangeofLevel; Inference.and Proof; 
Confirmed by lho Trias; Idea* of Perfection; Mollusks; 
Baurohts; Petrified Ben Beaches: Oflico of the Ocean; 
Band Hock of lho Connecticut Volloy; Nature over the 
ume; Cbelontans; Birds; Ornltliorhynclius; Lnbyrintho- . 
don; Bourians; Rbinocliosaurus; Extinction of lho Coal 
Piera; Distribution of Plante and Animals; Convulsion* 
lho Exception; Gypseous Deposits; Ball Beds; Scenery of 
ihe Trias. -

CHAPTER XIII—OOLITE; MAS; WEALDEN. .
Liao; Pontacrinlto; Outlie Fish; Bclemnlte: Baurolde; Lop- 

Idoteus; Port Jackson Bbark; Itaya; Marino Itoplllee; 
Nothouurrua; Ichthyosaurus; Plesiosaurus; Oolite Proper; 
Corals; Description ofaCoral Isle; Terebralute; Insects: 
Gavial; Gelloeaurue; Mcgatosaurua; Plan of Vertebral 
Articulation; Ptcrodactylo; Tho Wcalden; rgonnodon;

.Hellouurus; Down of Mammal* in the Marsupial*; Tbo 
. BaurianAgo: Scenery of this Era. ...

CHAPTER XIV—THE CRETACEOUS OR CHALK PERIOD.
A Transition Ago; Existence of Specie.; Origin of lho Chalk; 

Now forming; Of Flints; Bird. Ilka the Albatroo; Tbo . 
Folyphyohodon; MMosaurus; lehlhyosauru*

CHAPTER XV—THB TERTIARY. . "
Eocene;Mlocono; Pliocene;Drift; CllmalloChange.;Zone* 

of Temperature; Origin of Flora and Fauna; Eocene Fan- • 
na; Lophtedon; Pnimotborlum; Rhlnoeoroa; An.plolho- 
rlum; Gracilis; Cetacean*; Zcugtodon; Bcenory; Ap
proach ro tbo Present; European Fauna; Mastodon; Mam

' moth; Dlnotherlum, Ac.; Indian Fauny; Blvalherlum, del;
South American Fauna; Gigantic Sloths; Megatherium; 
Mastodon; Glyptodou, do.; Theory of Drift; Cause* ol; - 
Now forming. .

CHAPTER XVI—A CHAPTER OF INFERENCES.
CHAPTER XV1I.-0RIGIN OF MAN. '

Embryonic Growth of; Ills Relations to the Animal World; 
From whence derived; A Savago; Human Fossils; Their 
Testimony; Caucasian Civilization; It* Origin; Dissem
inated from iho Highlands of Asia; Earlier Period still; 
Number and Origin ot Races: Primitive History ot ;

.'■ Religion ever brings its demands. Every doslro tnual, in bo nn absorbing romances Thore Is n poem by Whltllcr— 
Che order of It* spiritual nature, bo satisfied, Tlio stream of “The Truce of Plscataqua." Ono oftho most noticeable fee-Tho Trace of Plscataqua." Ono oftho most noticeable fea.

. Lotto woohoo away wbat tbo soup desire* to toso, and tbo (urc* ef tho Atlantic la lho portion orenoh number dovoted to
.ilronm of God flows tn to satisfy every want. ’ Literary Reviews. It Is under the chargo of a master mind.

- v . Mn. Eosbir—I cannot bulbe plciMd with Br. Chlld’e Ideas ■ , - ............ —.-— • .—■ , ,.,
. of religion, for everything with him seems beautiful and ro- LeotUIOrtl.

' ^Igloue. Yet 1 do net think hls Views aro eafo.or tbat hte p*. J|J[1OE Edii0[,ds wR; sp(s)(k ,1 Dodworth’s pall, New York. 

’ sitlODoanbotrustcd; Umtte, hte views are nol safe for mo. 0n gunday, Jan.SOtli; AhnnBW Jaossox Davis will occupy 
: I agree with him that tho definition of religion written In lhogcek on t]10 EunllBj, #r February.

boohs I* not lho practical and true definition of tbe religion jm*. J. tf. Qunnreu will lecture In Moodus, Ct., on tho 
Of human life. Old definitions will not define now elope In c,0)1|ngsor Jan. gletand Fob. let; Joshuntown, Ok, owning 

-... । rellglou* progress. , . rf rA M
. Tbe old definition of religion signifies to be bound. We cast qy^nnaK Cnisc** address for February will be Phtladel- 

, off old bondage ns we advance and como Inion now order of p^pa, *
. things, perhaps Inton new bondage. F. L. WAOnwonTH speak*, Feb. Bth, nt Battle Crook, Mich;

: ;Thero te a dtellnclion between morality nnd religion, and Fab. mb, Will, Wth, al Rockford, III.; Marek 4th, 11th, 18lb, 
there I*also a distinction between volIgton and spirituality. ya,h, al Lyon*, Mich.; thence Eask 
,. Spirituality la a heavenly inlfaoaco that will separate nlau -------------------------—-------------------------
from tholovoof earth and eotbliaireciiobsou things abate. Notices to Correspondents.
, .A mnn may bo religious.nndTack eplritnalHy. P„1I.*lH5U.„,*._Tho communication wo. of a

- . A,™""^"^1  ̂ , private nature, addressed io. friend or our. now in Santo
There I. a. much ^™"“ "”d ei>ltIlU1K Fe, In tbo army. It wa. not published, because llgavodlrce-

It7r^!'li,<!r<ilS lH>t^ un tandand i tiona for certain things lo be done lu December, which had
. ; The elmpjy moral man cannot unuoratatid wnnt rollglon h;

- nd the elmply religious man cannot understand what spirit- P“8K!<I wt™ •*•,ur T ™ '
' 'ualltyls. ■ Wu. PaWiak. Mrnnr,XTOwK, R.I.—Wo foar yonr ques

* - ‘ - - “ * * Horn, for tbo present, aro too obtuse far lbo clergy lo boIre.

Webster, Masa, and DAntBL30Nvn.M. Conk )'',t®11 thM n ,htHI,d "PPMr oxdnaively In our publication.
Onlora nro roepcMfally touched from all parte of tbo coun- ^HJ"’ "B"”1? ®» u,» ?^ILT-n'.,d.°"J rt'Pr‘?t",£o.ri.!t 

try. All work will bo executed In tho bcBlniauitrr carefollv ?UI ^ P™,1«!UW,^ “ »? InfrinGoment of Copyright, Of hl* 
oackert. and nromntlv forwarded «»rauny Autobiography ft ie nufllctent to say tbat nothing of tho kind,

H. D SaNFORd M L, HANFORD slnco the AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF FRANKLIN, haa been
IFetafer, Jfar* Danititmoille, Conn publjahcd, which I* nt onco *o charocterlBtlc and so totercsl-

BSST' Wo aro permitted to refer to tho New York Editor or . « '
(ho BANttzn. • 8m Doc lo. A large per cektaobon every Copysold is becur-
---------------------------------------------------------------------------■ ED BY CONTRACT TO THE FAMILY OF CAPT. BROWN,

'J oimple

Cocona, Cortis, HoAnsBN*ei and Ikplo- 
kuza, InntiATtoK, Soobsxh. or any nnec. 
tion of tho Throat CURED, tho Hacxino 
Coua n In Cos s trn m on, BaONotiTi* Wiioor- 
iso Cocoa. AstiI ma. Oataubu, RELIEVED Extract from a Bettor tfilarg A. Brown, Widow of Capt.
by BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Soh* Brown, . . .
Couan Lozenges. . Messrs. TnAVBn A Eebnioax; AiortA Elba, Bar, 1858.

AND Tina WORE 19 PUBLISUSD VKDEIl THElIl 
SANCTION AND APPROVAL, AS MAY UE 

BREN DT TUB FOLLOWING LimEttS.

PART III. ■ -
CHAPTER XVIII.—THE HUMAN BRAIN.

Comparative Anatomy: Embryonic Growth of-tbo Brain. ■
OHAPTBn XIX.—STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS OF TRE 

BRAIN AND NERVOUS SYBTEM, STUDIED WITH REk 
FERENCE TO THE ORIGIN OF THOUGHT.

CHAPTER XX.—THE BOURGB OF THOUGHT STUDIED 
FROM A PHILOSOPHICAL STANDPOINT.

CflPTEIt XXf—RETROSPECT OF THE THEORY OF DE
VELOPMENT. AB HEREIN ADVANCED; CONOLU- . ■ 
BIOSS; FACTS FOLLOWED FROM THEIR BOUROE TO

'THEIR LEGITIMATE RESULTS. . ; •

and elegant comOinalfonTbr Cottons," Aa.
Dr. G. F. Bioxiow, Boston,

“Hawproved extremely tervieeable for HoaeaxHeso." 
Rev. IIUHBY Wash Ik cent a.

•' J recommend Ihrfr use to Poolic SrcAixna." 
‘ Rev. E. H.CiiAriK.Now York.

“Mort salutary rdirf in DaoscrriTTS."
Rev. B. BsioraiED, Morristown, Ohio.

Dear Friends—3 am satlsned that Mr. Rcdpaih le ins man 
to write ihe ILb of my beloved husband, as ho was personally 
acquainted with him, and I think wllldo hbnjustlco, o o o 
I tblnk’lhat the Portrait 1* a very good ono. ■> o o o

Youre respectfully, Mabt A. Dnowir.
Dlkr/rma Salmon Brovsn. Son qf Capt John Brown. 

Messrs. Thatch A EtnninoE: Forth Elba. Bk^ 1859.
Dear Sira—I waa eomewhat acquainted wllh James Red

path In Kansas, I am alee familiar with hls writing*, and I

. . ___________________________ they prevent Boartauat. Frtmllalr
Religion Is th o soul of sal coco. lion * for (b o present, arc too outuso tor tn o ciorgy loeoiro. miu m c/permanent advantago le me '
Ma. Mtsrnons—Tho man hero, you call Dr. Child, Implies J. R. Walhe* Facoost* N. T.-Wo have received yonr ’ p^mf Ji At^MLiM™kM-n,,™

; that religion tefollypp;a perfect loosmew. Glory Co God lector and tho communication. ' . BoIdbyaUDrnggtat**t95conteperbot’ '
for piratical Institutions. Tho speaker referred to Latin and ------------------------- —*----------------------- - n»nww’«r it,™.
Greek, nnd gavoa very ancient definition of tho word roll- ■ I"-* "— "—:"::: J— - -------- ’“" '“ ................ _ — . . _ i

■ gion. Ho clHraghtlt wm wry necessary tor ns to distinguish lend lo advertise? Perhaps a gymnasium, ^JhrtiMi*, ide.

“JBen^tcfaJ wftc» rampcZM t«fpea^ tqfmn^^m Cold?' consider him an nblo biographer, nod tub mam a dots all 
Rev*9-J*K AkokssoMp Bk Loda, ornEns to wrilo tho life of iny beloved father; I believe him

••IWfKaZ tn rettwwfntf JTaarrenw and Jrritatwn of £A« to ho a mnn of undoubted voracity. #tid Mly botao bo will 
Throat to common wf/A Bfeaketio and Bimoen?* do Justice to the wort ho hne uudoriakon,

Prof* M, BTAOY JOHN BON, LaGrange. Ga. Toura mpoclMly. - Baluom
Teacher Of Music, Southern Female College* J5^T Copies of this work will bo mailed to any address. 

Griwf iNrrttfli wAen ta&m l^ora and <ifler ytreacAtn^, at postago patron remittance of $1, mild SX cents In, postage 
f nrtvenf JJoarfenextc From Mefr pad ^Ttct / UinJt tAey stamps* ■

• .APPENDIX.
AN EXPLANATION OF HOME OF THE LA^B OF NA

' TURK THEIR EFFECTS, At . ,

Price $1.
Sent, froo of postage, on receipt of iho above, by

Derry, Colby do Co., Publishers; 
. 3 1-2 Prattle ^rert, .Boiton.

For sate also by & T. MUNSON, at tbo BurnM ay Light
Bookstore, KJ Fulton ttreot, Few Fort.

g^y* Dealore supplied at tbo usual discount—S31-8 per 
cent, from tho retail price. . ,

Jan. 28. BEIinr, COLBY & co.

THAYEB * ELDRIDGE
PUBLISHERS,

Life illustrated.—a first-class weekly hu 
I xoaiALi Only £2 a year; St for six months. < 
Address, FOWLER AND WELLS, New York.

Jan. 28. «P

The Barr* Gttotto Is our pot. Wb *1 doos "Horeule*’ In- rar Dyrpcpia, JadfgMffon, cbnrlfpatiw* .HeadacA* 114 & UC Washington Btraet, * 
—I.. ...------ -. - . ..... a. ... . . . jan,2L tf ■8m Nov, ft, .

Boitba, Mass. A B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, ... 
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Esch BteBMgsInHiltdoparimentof lh*Da»B*a wo el alm 
vra* spoken by tho spirit whoso name il bears, th rough Nr*, 
j, H.vosiMX, whllo In ft* Into cal I oil the Tranco Blate. Tlioy 
Ar* col published oh account of literary rnorll, bni M teste 
Of »p1ritoomtannfon to thoso frlonds tu whom tboy are >d-

Wo bop* lu (bow that spirit* carry the ohiractorIstlosoJ 
tholr oarlh-llfo lo Drat boyond.and do away wllb th* errone
ous Idea that thoy ore moro Ilion owev* bolnxa. W* W- 
liovo lira public *hou!d know oftho spirit world ** It It— 
thoutd I ear a that thoro Is or!! as well as good In It. and nol 
expect that purity ajonoihallflowfromspirits to mortals.

Ifo ask' Ins reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by 
Iplrit*, In those oolumno.tbat doos not comport with bls 
rOMOn. Each expresses so muoli of tautb ns ho perceives— 
no mor*. Cash can ipoak of Ills own condition with truth, 
white ho vivo* opinion* merely, rolatlvoto things nolox
perl oneod. - >

Antworiiig of Letters,—A* ono medium would In no 
way suHloo w answer tho loiter* wo should have sent to 
nA did we undertake thia brunch of tbo spiritual phonomo- 
ni wo cannot attempt to pay aitoatton to letter* addressed 
lo spirit*. Thoy pay bo eoul ns a moans to draw tbo spirit 
to our circles, however.

Simoon Kibon.
J bare a fdber, nnd 1 wish to cummuno with him. My 

camo was HI of coo Kllsoa. 1 lived at Ualrustcd, Terus. Ten 
years Were death, I lost tny speech. Was twenty yean 
eld, My father eald If 1 would como hero end talk, Iio would 
boljovc. I bad tho king's ovll. Good day, '

[Tho above was spoiled by meant of the alphabet for the 
dumb. After the spirit had given up control, iho following 
wm written by another spirit]:—

"The young man who lost spoko, parted from tho form In 
Toxas, seven years ago. The father Is al present living, nnd
doles bu*lnos* In Dow Orleans." Deo. 1.

Visitors Admitted.—Onr sittings aro tree to nny one 
who may deslro to attend. They aro hold at our oOlco, No. 

■3 19 Brattle a trout, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday, 
. Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing st 

.BAW-rssr ivro o’clock; after which time thoro will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually at bait-past tour, and 
isltors ero expected to remain until dismissed.

' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tbe communications given by the follow Ing epirlta.w111b* 

pnbllthed in regular course. Will thoso who read ono from 
A spirit thoy recognize, write us .whether true or fate of

■ From No. 1801 to No. 1811.
Tuttday, Dec. 8.—“ Is 11 right for men to buy and toll and 

hold 1n bondage tholr follow-mon!” Daniel M. Wilson, Boc- 
nmouto.Csl.; Mary Ann Tilden, Boston.

. Thurfdau, Dca.8.—" Wliallssln.aud how are wo fa mortal 
to avoid il!" Samuel H. Spencer, Thomaston, Mo.; Joseph

. Gardner;,Lucy Smith; Francis II. Smith. ■
■ Pridaji. Dec. 3,—"Ara spheres lo eplrft-Ilfo localities!" 

Stephan Oarroll, Iowa; Lizzie Gordin. Richmond; A prayer.
' Safurdsg, Dec. 10.—Joy 11.Fairchilds; Clark Mason, Roch

. ester,
Ztiuriiay, Dea. 13.—"Failb;" Thomae Boll, Boston; George 

Jamon Harwich, London; Charlotte Marla Foster, Now York. 
#JWday. Dsc.18.—"Islt possible for mortals to understand 
God!" William Popo, Salem; Jack Bowanl, Now York; Ellon 
Frazer, Georgetown, D. 0.

Saturday, Dea. IT.—“What 1s tbo condition of tho Drunk- 
'Md after Doathf" Josh. Houston, Easton; To John Ferrin, 

. prisoner,
llusniay, Dec. £0.—“Haw aro wo to know whon wo servo 

God F* To Kabgcgahgabbow; Anno Marla Foster, Buffalo; 
Georgo Walker, Buffalo; Jonny Wilson; Horace Atwood.

Wednaday. Dec. 21.—“Evil Spirits;" WlUlam Ooopor;
. Fray or; Nathaniel Norton.

. Thursday, Du. 33.—"Why uro ovll spirits permitted to 
.Communo!" Edward Perkin a East Boston; Louisa Harbert, 
to Betsey Colton.

Friday, Det 33.—"What fo tho religion of modern Spirit- 
inalism, and who can understand Ilf" George WlUiamw 
Taunton; DantoL to John S. Collins.

. Alurday. Dee. 31—"Is not modern Spiritualism anolent
Witchcraft revived ond revised!" Silva Brown, Boston; Cnl- 
Tin Woodard; John Burrow, Lowell; Sophy Lindsay, Broom a

' L.O.
Tuaiday. Dec.ffl.J’Hud Josos nlfolnod tbo highest pos- 

Mble state of perfection!" William Barnard. Now Bodford; 
Samuel Bllllbgw Boston; Hannah EldrlUgo, Bangor.

■ Wednesday, Dee. 28.—” la tbo spirit of man ail'eoted in any 
Way by death!" John Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loriog;

1 Mary Monro, to bor sen John
’ fluwday. Jan. 3.—"Blovoryand the Bible;" Francia Smith, 
Bedfast; William Gay* Boston; Copt. Georgo W. Knights;

'Clara PorclvaL '' 1
' Wednesday, Jan. t—" Wb at te Magnetism!" Luoy Loo, 

Stoughton; Harriot NicholA Tauuton; Bamuol Blebardson, 
Beaton, .

' TAurzday, Jan. B.—“ How do wo know that God dwells
everywhere!" Mary CmDa Boston; Robert Sanderson, Phll- 
adelphla; Julia Bruce, Cambridge. ■

. .Friday. Jan. 0.—“I* God tbo Author of Evil!" E—n . 
Coppte; Corelli. . . ■

Alfred Allen.
You don’t ban ua with ibroo times three whon wo como 

Into your port. This lo a mighty snug craft, but 1 think I’ll 
manage it, Wbat is tho watchword, skipper! My namo 
was Alfred Allen. I belonged In Albany, N. Y, Nino yeofs 
ago, I was lost off tho ship Henry Taylor, owned In Now 
York, on tho patsago from Croustadt to Liverpool. 1 was 
twenty-ouo years old, and wassn able seaman. Was lost from 
tbo rigging In a slorm. Wasn’t sick, so I'vo got no cohos 
and pains lobring with mo. I woo on duty, nol tying below 
as a landlubber would bo. Now, you boo, I havo a mother 
and two stators—Ihat's the secret of my coming hero. I 
should havo gono Into port nlgbor bomo, bul I could not 
fetch It, I want to report mysolf all pfo—not lest, by any 
moans—nnd what is bettor, I'm In tho market for coniuiuni- 
catlono My mother has always troubled horaolf with Bomb
thing liko this—“If 1 could only bavo opokon with blm bo
foro death, I should haro boon content; but to hero him die 
sway from homo Is terrible," I'rooomo back to opoak with 
hor, and It will answer Just as well now as before I wont 
under.

Just odd,I’d llko lo speak a llttlo nearer. That's a11.
Good by. Doo. 1.

Ibat Illite. hbasgtren mo soma uneulncis (luce I hero 
been here, and I doh'l gel along fash

They talk of people gem tag back and getting rid of their 
troubles, aud I thtak I'd like to get rid of some of tn I no) 
and I thought tho best way for mo was to come bock and tell 
others how they Plight avoid tlio Double lamin.

What do you do with what you gel! Publish UT Then t 
am still more opposed lo giving you many Chings of a [mtionnl 
nature I might giro. But can t cumo hero and talk wilh yiiy 
son J Not Thin will you say 1 wish blm to go some medi
um and let mo talk to him f * .

Can navy ou have male mediums for male spirits, and female 
for Cho other box T I do not llko my situation. 1 waste)), 
light complected, and pretty stout, when I was young. Whon 
I was old, I was d I flu rent. Bul here I am short, aud occupy
ing something for different from tny own. .

I'm Justiho samo us I was ticro—fool tlio samo—only I seo 
things different, and wish 1 bad done different, I should not 
have foil this trouble ofconsdciico If I had dnodllhrut-

J dId nbt koop 0 shap. I h o vo th e ught of th at a good de al. 
I suppose! should hnvo kept ono; bul Chun I could not af
ford tho rent, Tbon my borso—that troubles mo somo. 1 
was not Juel to him—did nol teed blm well. Il always 
lroubles mo—always. -

1 ’ro learned a good deal Blnco I liavo bcon hero. I liavo 
hoard many good discourses, and, If I had a chance, I could 
toll much that would benefit people. Good-by, sir.

Doc. 3.

' ■ ■ Are there Animals in the Bpirit-lifoP
This question wo find before us to-day:— . 1

■ .pDo tha lower grades of animal llfo havo an existence in
1 the Spiritual world!"

' - In answer, wo will say, yos. LltAMdavolopodlntbobruto
creation, doos havo an existence boyond this earth-life. As 

. you ta the mortal, or, natural, aro dependent, to a certain 
’extent, nponthat order of life, so wo In Bplrit aro M a eortaln 
extent dependent upon it; nor could wo exist without II any

। Snore than you tn mortal can do bo,
: AHlhohlghordovelopmonwofllforcacIrosuBtenancofroin 
-tholower. Those natural or physical forme are sustained Uy 

' lowercondltioBsofllfo. You receivesustenance partly from 
. the lower Older ot animal, partly from Dio lower order ofveg- 

'Stable lift, and partly from a lower order Of minora! lifts 
■ while tbs spirit Is bold ia connection with a higher ardor of 
•plrit '

When man is eo far progressed In tho spiritual ns to bo able 
'to do without tbo lower order ot life, thou bo will go beyond 
It—tbon bo will not ilnd this lower order in his surround- 

■ Ing*. CaU ono from a high condition of spirituality—ask 
' anoh an ono If ho is surrounded in Ills condition of Ufa by a 
.'lower order of life, and ho will toll yon no; It Is not nocot- 
aaryfor his dorolopmonl,bls sustenance, and ho basil not. 
Agata; call ono from a tower degree of spiritual Uy, and nek 

' . hlmtbosamoqueBlIon, Ha will toU you, "J havo tbohorso, 
Uta dog; all animals grace our iphsro." And why! Bo

; cause thoy could not exist without ibat lower lift any moro 
. than you can exist without la Tho Creator controls all la 
- wisdom, and you la mortal life should bo willlugto bow bo- 
fore him, and aoknowtod go bl m Lord of all. Ins toad of Btrlv- 1 

' Ing to soar beyond yoor present condition of llfo, wait until 
■ ; Naturo calle you forward, and develops conditions for you.

What would become of you In tho natural world if tho Divine 
Father had nol glvon you all.llioao developments otllfo! : 

* - Behold, you aro repro son tat I ves of Ml liencath you. A grand' 
temple, wboroln iho Creator hath placed a specimen of al! : 

' Ibis creations. You Uro upon tho animal, vegetable end 1 
/mineral, all sustain you; and when you pass to ibe second 
degree otllfo, you will not bo without tbeso lower onloreof 1 

'life.' And'so wo say, ai you draw sustenance from them; so
. do wo. They ere being gradually merged into our llfo, and r 

' ’ thus coming up to God. 1
' ' Behold tho ox that is alula that tnnn may bo sustained I 

- . thereby. The Creator bath given this temple, this human । 
' .and divine organism,to rule overall tenor lib. Ho stretches : 

forth his hand and slays tho animal; ho takes oftho vogoto-
. bio end oftho minoral to sustain himself. And what becomes । 

Of the animal, tho atom! It Is passing through a changing । 
process, as much as do you when you pass from mortal llfo. I 

1 .It Is going through ono of tho degrees of Its life—coming to Its 
Creator.

' ■ And Our questioner asks uIII) farther: "Aro the brute cron- ■ 
tlon bloBiod with-spiritual lib!" Wo havo answered it; for It 
thoy hare an exlBtenco In eplrlt-llfo. then they have a spirit
ual oxlstenco while horo. Intelligence docs not sit upon 

■ them; but they, too, are merging from their state of llfo to a 
.higher condition. Every atom of life g ven them Is given lo 
.glorify the Creator, Thoy aro destined to live eternally, for not 
One atom that bath boon created by our wise Sather shell 
ever die—not ana. There is no death—no, not with any
thing. God, the author of life, bath marked eternity on 
everything bo hath-mad a; and, as everything Is slowly wend
ing Its way from mortal llfo, eo everythlbg Is merging to 
tplritual llfo.

La the second condition of IIta wo find an exact counter
part of everything existing In mortal; and It Is quite ns tan- 
glblo to ua as the same le wllb yon. Wo could not exist 

' without this. The tree, tho Hower, the frutt, the animal, 
the mineral, tho vegetable—ail live with ua But as tbo 

■ mtad loses materiality, It gradually loses Its sight of these 
things. As It morgen into a high intellectual life, it logon 

■ Bight of them, because tboy aro nol gifted with Intelligence.
Butin tbe second degree of talollccloal llfo, wo have all that 

• yon bavo.
8o, tbon, onr questioner, yon bars tbo animal with yon tn 

tbo second stalo of life. There Is nothing created to die— 
®o,nolanythlng. As God is ell lo all, sbeternalllfo fo tn 
AlL He created tbo blade of grana tho flower, and man 
also. Bhall they die! No, but live eternally.

Dy tho influenco or magnetic intelllgenco wo havo received 
from onr questioner, wo perceive hole totally unacquainted 
with those thingn. Hoexpecta to pass an eternity prnlalng 

' bls God apart from the lower animal llfo. Ho .expects to 
have done with al! mortality when ho shall leave tho first 
state of life, and come tn rapport with bis Creator.

But, as truth Is life and light, ao shall our words find way 
' to his Inmost soul; and when ho reasons with the light of 

God within, be will see ns truo. Iio will gradually lay Mid a 
tbo garment Of superstition and bigotry, and, Instead ofaoar- 

- ing to some farted heaven to worship eomo unknown God, 
bo will sec God bore and everywhere. Hewlllseehlmln the 
oyo of the animal; ho will fee) that'bo oxlsteth In hoIl,M 

- well as In heaven; and, wherever beta Progression 1s marked

The New Heaven and the New Earth,
And there shall bo a now Heaven and a now Earth, where

in dwelleth Righteousness. When and by what ntoano shall 
this como lo pass? This Is Iho question wp aro to consider 
this afternoon.

"And Ibero th oil be a now Heaven and a now Earth, where
in dwelloth Righteousness.’’

That portion of God which mon and women of yesterday 
and to-day havo boon taught to call Evil, Is tbo tiro by which 
all nature shall bo cleansed—tbo mighty agent lo making 
hell a heavon—1n restoring that which was and la not, Peace, 
Truth, Purity and Lovo. This mighty principle, tbal is every- 
whoro found and every whore ignored, is no less a port of 
Jehovah, than that which elands before you dollied In spot
loss while, called goodness. By physical disease, which Is 
physical ovll, this spirit receives its purltlcatlou. By morel 
disease, or moral evil, tho olomonls become purer and 
bo lion—goodness nud truth aro mado to sb I no. through Iho 
agency of darkness and uvlL Tbo shadows of tho past, and 
tho superstitions which havo clustered around past ages bavo 
done much for the present generation—oh) bow much none 
knowolh save Jehovah. Every ray of light felt by people of 
to-day wae given Ihqm by darkness of ancient IImoa Behold, 
that was its parent—tho bud o! llfo Its oil spring. Within' 
ovory shadow there llvcih on unbarn sunbeam, a gem of 
eternal llfo and glory; and us the shadow floats o’er human
ity under tho namo of ovil, behold it leaves a gem whoso 
brightness is truth, whoso Uto Is Immortal life. Every genu Ino 
truth comes clothed with darkness. Il hath need of ihe rudo 
casket for a tlmo, that It may bo preserved, and bo given In 
duo time to humanity as God’s offering. ,

Human minds aro to bo ronuoroted, changed, perilled by 
ovll. Tills Is Iba all powerful agent used by Jehovah in 
making boll a heaven. Bo then wo argue that evil Is neces
sary, tbst you may profit thei-oby—that you may behold tho 
light. How would you appreciate tbo light if thero woro no 
shadow, no cloud, no antagonistic principles to render Iho 
Imperfect perfect! Thoro shall Indeed bo a new heaven and 
a now earth, wboroln dwdlolb Righteousness. Tho spirit of 
Wjsdom is fast bringing lbcso things lo pass, fast changing a 
nothing lo a reality; and, although tho veil is heavy tbat 
bangs between tho mortal and Iho Immortal, yot tt aboil bo 
lifted, and tho glory now obscured shall bo given aa God's 
gift. But it comclh by tho agent called or!l.r Blu bringoih 
forth atom el llfo—yea, though Ue wages bo death, yet death 
brlngoth forth immortal llfo. Evil la tho Oro th al bumeth 
up that which acornoth at war wilh Gori and good nose.

Whon life in tbo mortal shall bar olio need ot ilicso shad
ows, whon tho minds dwelling upon this piano of oxlstenco 
sl)aB havo progressed boyocd the shadow—then shall they bo 
In mnow heavon, oven on earth, and righteousness shall bo 
with you. Thoy shall uudoTttaiid their God, and shall war 
no moro, because tboro shall bo no enemy to wnr with. Tho 
companion, which boa followed thorn all tbeir Ilves, shall bo 
understood; they shall ehsko bands with him. Every Individ, 
ual ehall understand that tho cloud that passes over ihom, 
which they call ovll, contains a gom of goodness. Tbo mur
derer that walks by tholr aide thoy shall know lo ba ono of 
God’s own; bo Io but working out his own mission and sal
vation, and bringing blessings to many In humanity. These 
opinions may clash with your present views, but none tho 
loss aro they true.

Tbo old is crumbling away, tho now is springing np daily, 
hourly. Bohold tho bud of light Iho present hour hath given 
youl Look back, nnd soo tbo euporslittons nnd shadows 
which woro in tho past. Those urn but tho casket which con
tained tho gem. Why condemn It, when It gives you suoh 
light! Your brother, who Is colled evil, Is bul working out 
hlsmtsslon; why then call lilm ovll! Whon thy brother 
sin noth against thee, oh. child In mortal, look for a gom, a 
star, whoso brilliancy shall outvie yonder sin. Look for It, 
and you shall find it. He einnatb against you. bo trnmpleth 
on tbo low that Is yours, and by hie sin you aro able to ace 
a higher light, to enjoy moro pci foot communion with higher 
Intelligences. Bo, by tho shadow, a now ray Is begotten in 
yourself, you aro enabled by It to soo the shadow that Iios nt 
homo, and you gain strength from higher tn toll Ige neon, Bo, 
tbon, good Is developed, and -tho oyll Is a child of God, Il 
worships tbo samo God, and, however far il may seem to won
der from him, It bows In obedience to blm to-day and forever.

Who contradicted!Is! They who understand not tholr God. 
They who say ho hath fashtonod In Ignorance and in folly. 
Our questioner, recognize thy God tn all, and look upon noth
ing no common or unclean. Cod Is in nil. However black 
tho abode, however dark tbo hue, Jehovah lo Iboro, and Llfo, 
Light and Eternal Glory are thoro.

Lol whon you, children of human tty,'shall bavo no longer 
need of darkness, you shall dwell In sunlight, Whon ma
terial minds shall become so spiritualised unolongertonccd 
Ils aid, JcboVab will withdraw IU

Bohold, lovo Is tho dear waler that washes out all ein, 
Behold, IC shall bo given freely to you, when you learn to lovo 
ono anothor. Thea shall all those stains bo washed out, and 
you bo mado lo eeo good In everything. .

“Blessed aro tbo pure lu heart, for thoy shall zoo dud,” eald 
tho Divlno Ono. Bcohlm whero, woosk! In everything; 
In tbo murderer, as ho takes his brother's life. Bor will God 
give np bls power lo an inferior three! Never,* Will bo per
mit a child to usurp hit power! Novor. Ho fashioned ah 
things, and controls alL

Bo, then, seo God In the shadow; and tbon yon shall dwell 
In a now heavon and a new earth, wherein abldolb Right-

. Sarah Elizabeth Kidder.
Elevon yours ago today I parted wilh my mortal body; 

but, alas I when I glance back lo that tlmo, I find darkness 
still Ungers Jhore, for oh, my sorrow was so great, my night 
of do obi so dark, when I was called upon to change worlds, 
that I thought I should never see a ray of light—that all 
would bo dark, forever dark. Ob, what anguloh to know I 
was to close my eyes on all I know on oarfti, and Journey I 
know not whore. And then I was to leave behind mo allulo 
ono, whoso life had Jest opened In this dreary world, with uo 
guide. Ils bark was launched upon Iho rough oceorgof life, 
Its pilot was called away. I feared It might bo traced tn 
dark neeB and rough waler. I pictured lo myself many 
shadows, many nights, fow mornings, And then 1 eald I am 
going for from 11. If Ibero la a horcaftor.a heaven, a hell, I 
Bhall nol bo ablo to ba with II. My spirit passed out wllb a 
shudder aud a sigh; bul tho scone soon changed, and I saw 
my own dear inolhor standing by mo. Bho eald, “My child, 
It le notall dark. God Is not all Jusllco, without mercy. 
Whon you eball bare recovered from Iho ebock of leaving 
earth, I will guide you back to watch over Ila foots tips. 
Look upward, than, for where Is your sorrow!”

Ob, then no darkness was In my pathway, for I said I am 
free from tho sorrows and sins of oarth. True, I a aid, tho 
Blblo la true, when it tells ua oyo hath not soon nor earhoard 
of the goodness of tha Father. And, oh, as I was permit led 
lo return lo oarth, I could not but praise my God, I said, 
why left that mortals do nol understand this! Oh, why Is 
death thus terrible; why Is It not called an angel of goodness, 
for II cute off many shadows nnd gives ua many lights1

Ob, when I found I could trace the fools lops of my 11 tlio 
ono, nnd Improes hor Infoul spirit. I was continually Inhaling 
acme now blossom, somo fresh flower from heaven.

Tcwtay, for tbo first time, 1 come through an organism not 
my own, to apeak to my companion;—yes, across the river 
so dark to ma cl oven years ago, I ask him to give mo the 
blessed privilege ofepealtlng to him, that I inay apeak to that 
llttlo ouo, that I may guide hor still higher, turn hor from all 
that Is dark, and urge her to all tbat Is beautiful. Oh, lot me 
speak to her, tball may unfold a now flower, and tnbalo Ils 
fragrance. They toll mo I shell, and again I praise God, 
Oh, ovory hour It spent in praise io him who has robbed 
death of Ito terror and power.

Life, all, all is llfo, all fo beautiful, for God is everywhere! 
I eomo bearing no darkness, but light—no poisonous woods, 
but all flowers. 1 (hall be welcome, forGod hath tent me hero.

Written for lb* Bittner of Light, 
FA Mill AU V/OliDH.

>r nt* n. ainnav.

Famlliarwordil they waltBthaspcll 
Of moinurles ihaihAl curaters grown, 

Just ae, lumoUmo, the evening Lol] '
1 local Is lira lays of friends now guno, 

And when you spoke that slntplo name,
Atlhaugti but almple, yot Ita power 

Gould tako mo back to suflcring'* fiamo,
And (how my sad, my trial hour. •

Familiar words I what dreams appear 
Of early youth and a It 11dhcoiF* home, ' 

When wjlb the loved wo lingered near, 
' Nor thought wo o’er from them Bbould roam.

Now sundered, over earth wp trend, . .
Or seek another homo to find, 

Forgetting nol tho years that fled, 
Or the door "frlonds wo toft beblni"

Familiar words I Oli, joys and pain* 
I* rouBO within my spirit frail, 

If yo awake Love’s sweet refrain. 
Or sigh Despair's beclouded wall.

Tho past yot claims u* asllaowo— 
Wo cannot from Ita presence Heo;

Then, thrilling forth tho harp's sweet ton A 
Wake strains far pleasant memory. - 

rrcvfdencA Moe., 18S0. ,

cononera. Doc, 3.

Barab Ellzabolh Kidder—died la Boston. Doo. 3.

Patrick O’Brien.
Faith, I thinks I'm In tho wrong box; It's me old woman 

I want to talk to—not yob al all.
Talk lo me, and toll mo how It ta I'vo seen Bind* I got 

boro tbat nil religion !e good for nothing nt all; everybody 
gets a now one., Faith, I want to toll her not to hoar any 
moro to tbo priest, bul tohear lo mo. I'll toll hor nil about 
tbf s pl mo, an d‘w hat eho ’ll d o to get along.

My namo was Tat rickG'Brlon. Idled In Boston, throe years 
ago. I died in High strcot. WB at did I die with! Begad, 
y ou 'v o got mo thoro. I took sick nnd d led—th al 'a all I k now 
about It, I was a tailor. I'vo worked for Young, Hunting
ton, Blaisdell, Newman, and'all round. I’d been In Boston 
something llko nine years before Idled. I como from St. Johns 
hero. I've Iwa children—a boy and a girl. Now, plain God 
end yourself, I'd llko to talk with my old woman noil tlmo I 
eomo, It’s my ago you want lo know. I was high forty. Oli 
I'm no fool of an Irishman; I know what I comofor. Faith, 
I suppose Il’s nll ono to you who comes, if they gets permit 
on tho other side. '

I’vo a good many things I’d llko to say, but I don't know; 
Il's very good to talk a little hero; but things I'd like to talk 
loibo old woman, I'd not llko to talk hero. I changed my 
mind aboutrollglon since I'vo bcon hero; aud it's allpurgo- 
tory.' I slip out of one body into another. I go on Just tbo 
samo ns I do hero. I're boon round finding out about reli
gion. I’ll Und out whether tbo priests aro right, or tho Pro
testants. I think they aro wrong, both of them, I seo priests 
hero, but thoy preach different hero. Thoy preach for the 
shilling with you, end for nothing with ua and tbo thing te far 
differ out.

You'll say this Is from Patrick O'Brien, Co Mary, Good
morning. Doc, 3.

upon him,nnd bo is over march)rig onward. Doo.1. ।

William Osgood,
I seo you hero, and I sooolhorA but Ido n't see any ono I 

know, I don't understand It,
Your explanation makes quite a change in things, I sup

posed 1 might havo on Interview with my son or daughter. 
I hardly expected to communo wllb her, but thought I 
might with my eon. But >1 sooms I am to talk to you, aud 
whatever I may say to you, they bavo a chance of go I Ung.

My namo was William Osgood. I suppose It is right to 
give you my name. You want mo to giro you what I can ? 
I was born iu tho town of Chester, N. H. I died. If I am not 
mistaken, bore—tbat Ia I died at,Boston: and If this Is Bos
ton, I am right, I was sevonly-aovcn years old. I cannot 
tell you what dIsoaso I died of. Bomotbi n g I Ike □ ve y ears be
fore I died, my horso kicked me near tho lido, I suffered a 
good deal at tho tlmo, and when I was taken eick, my great
est trouble was there, and It seemed to affect mo all over. I 
aLirthuto my death to that. I was at one time engaged In 
trade, In this way; I bought such articles as glass—old 
gists—paper, Iron, copper, brass, and things of th st kind, und 
Bold again, at profit, That’s what I was engaged in some 
sixteen ycarAl think, be tope I died; but during tbo last fow 
yonra of my Ufo, j (0parted myself by doing llulo JobA mak
ing Utils trades now and tbon; and whatldldnT got that 
way, I took from whal I hod, But I did n’t Uro right, by a 
good dcab

1 don’tkaowal thocausoof my present elate maybe at
tributed to rfy tiring gjj irreligious Uta but It seams like It. 
I thought but IttUa oftho spirit part; Iha most I thought of 
WAI taking care of tho body, and nolot helping other* as • 
cbuld,. I had n’t much, bull gnou L ought to havo given of

Prayer.
Oh mighty Bourse of Ugh I and darkness, tbon from whom 

Cornell) nll good and all evil, as wo vlow tho vast concourse 
of souls that gather here el this time, wc offer prayer to theo 
tn thoir behalf.

Wo would ask theo, oh Divlno Ono. to so inspire each In
dividual that thoy shall feel thy prosoneo in th (cloud, and shal 
acknowledge thy lore In tho tempest, and bow before theo si 
thou manifests iu Bln and death to tby children, as well aa 
ta peace and joy. Oh thou upon whoso brow si tie Ui divinity 
and power, eo fill llioir material senses with divlno light, and 
wltdom, tbat thoy sliall bo re doctors of light from til co. Giro 
those who all in sunlight to foci aright tho Influenco of tha 
brother who site In darkness. Lot thorn know that thou art 
thoro, guiding Iho sinner to theo.

Oh, Divlno Ono, eo overshadow humanity to-day with a 
knowledge of UicmselvcA that to-morrow they shall praise 
theo, and future generations know thee bettor. Wo pralBO 
tbco for nil Ilion bast given ua and all thou wilt glvo ua 
whether death or Uta shadow or sunbeam. And, oh, whllo 
wo welcome tho darkness, give thy children ta mortal lo feel 
that while wo woleomo, thoy should do the same.

Bhow Ibeni. oh God, tho rose; show them, oh Father, tbo 
thorn. Bhow them that thou art In oil things; in hell, lo 
heaven; speaking In hell, speaking In earth, spooking fo 
heaven. ,

Oh, Father, whllo they wrap tbo shadow about them, ehow 
them tho star that shall load them to theo. Show them tho 
gates of tho celestial city, that they may go no moro from 
then, but dwell in a now heaven aud a now earth.

Our Father, wo ask a [blessing from thoo for tho clergy of 
tho land, they who eland upon tho mountain top and yol aro 
over-shadowed with bigotry. Bhaw thorn their relation to 
thoo and to those fo boll who ore calling to them through tho 
many channels thou hast opened. Mako them fool that It ta 
thalra to Bold out tho hand to thoso who aro in darkness.

Gb, God, may Lhoy not turn aside from tbat which oh owe 
them tha shadow of tbo past and present. Give them to seo 
the star which shines within. Ob, then shall the people 
rocelvo ot thy glory; fresh crumbs from tbo tablo of tbo God

AN ADDRESS, 
Delivered by A E. Laing, at the Hoventy-Flfth See- : 

sion cf tho New York Conference.
It has boon somewhat dangerously and extensively circu

lated, that the phenomena now known or expressed as spirit
ual. had thstr foundation 1n,and grow cut of, thoscioneos un
derstood as Psychology or Biology. Idecm ItproperandJusl, 
not only to myself, but to all whom It may concern—and It 
certainly concerns many—to submit tbo following.

To admit tho theory that all wo rccolvA purporting to bo , 
spiritual, bae its origin In tho meatal or physical of pretended , 
media, or persons present, can ho shown as prolific of much 
moro dangerous and pernicious effects to ua as Individual a ; 
and In the province of another superior will-power and on- , 
parity, Ihnn to plainly and freely attribute 11 to spirits.

let. I assume Hint spirits cannot, nor do not, control mortals : 
without first gradually preparing tbeir ml nd a oven as tbo , 
farmer docs bls soli, thereby rendering them obedient and pas- . 
elvo; and, as myoxporlenco bus abown, lids preparatory work 
la nol done without tho exercise of tho botterjudgmont oftho 
Individual, eomo whys and wbereforca being the right of such 
Individual to understand;' dso ho has not Individuality, 
which 1s nol possible; for man wtlhoul la not man, nor yol a 
thinking bring. When that la done, then I must admit tboy 
can and do operate upon tho spiritual plane of mnn.

3d. This known, It le highly necessary tbat media ehcnld 
preserve the utmost caulion In regard to the character and 
quality of lb for good or evil, that dos Ires to make use Ct bls 
or her organization,

3d. It la man's duty in tbo normal etsto. not ouly to him- 
suit; but lobls Greater, to question liissurmleob and exorcise 
that power wllb which all aro endowed, according as tlielr 
construe lion needs; for tbo atmosphere which delights tho 
libertine would deal destruction to tho pure in heart, who 
would shrink from him as Ilie bln! from tho upas; whereas 
lo tho good and pure he would bo as naturally drawn.

*lb. Persons In tbo form, of all grades, bavo opportunities 
and do sock to tako advantage of circumstances to benefit 
themselves at tbo expense of others; and so strong arc tho 
magnetic forces in some persons, acting upon the mind of 
others that a psychological Influenco la conveyed, ns may bo 
frequently observed by tho conduct of the moro pesetas to 
their own dolriinoiit, pecuniarily or otherwise This condi
tion ta persons Is so changeable, thnt It le not onco in fifty or 
s hundred times thnt the will performs Ils desires bn others 

' Yon will therefore readily observe Dial proper condfUone 
are necessary In both persons at the tlmo of trial, to offset 
iho design of tbo wllb :

In proof of this theory, how have somo of you expressed a 
surprise tbat snob a person, whom you know, should bavo 
been so fooled, as you term It, or led away Uy another. Into 
such a wtid-gooBO chose, to loso hfs money. Some of you 
havo oven bcon surprised yourarives that you could bavo 
been Induced to do thus and so, after tbo deed ta done*

I havo attempted to point out the Influences we havo upon 
each olhor, tbo ono being psychologically nollve, nnd the 
other passive. In suoh cases tlio phenomena are not to bo 
directly referred to aplrtte out of the form; and yot aplrlta 
out of Ibo form do act a park evon. In cases Ibus described, 
bul In such a manner ou[y ns nol to Interfere with our self
hood. For instance, a spirit In tbosplrll-world, having an an 
taebraont for a friend or associate ellll on earth, may ba 
wateliful ond careful of the interest of bis old acquaintance, 
nud will exert a powerful influenco to affect bls mind, If ho 
observes that psychological influences aro bring exerted by 
anothor upon blm, and will eometimoa—as In cares sumo of 
you bavo observed—suddenly cause him to stop short In nn 
undertaking, or oven to back out of a bargain partly made, or 
will cause him to hesitate If about to depart on a journey, and 
danger is scon ahead, (wlilob tho spirits bavo a much belter 
opportunity of seeing than wo do,} or will Impel him onward 
at tho right thnA or causo him to avail hlmsolfuf agood offer, 
or influence him ta a hundred ways unknown to blm. In 
suoh cases, thoncUon oftho spirits upon mortals Is In accord- 
once with tho tone and character of both. .

If you contend Hist Ibo reading of another's mind by whol 
aro termed mediums Is not done by spiritual aid, but done 
nlono by tbo medium, In ills own proper personality, then 
you give a power to such to thwart you, te annoy you, and 
evon taka advantage of you pecuniarily, to tholr own aggran
dizement; and of such a power I think you will hardly Hnd 
an Illustration.

Spirits out of the j,by steal form, as wo term them, aro co 
various as those In tbo form or upon cartl:, anti the Influences 
exerted nro as various. Tlioso who, whilst upon oarth, lived 
a sensual lifts—whoso time and minds woro mostly occupied 
In sports or selfish pastimes—you find when demonstrating 
or presenting Ihomtolvos boro through mediums, frequently 
exhibit bul lllllo Im prove mont above those tho ugh ta that oc- 
copied tbeir minds horo; and eo far ns llioir ’tn ago olio Influ
enco can bo brought'to boarupon tholrfrlondshoro, It Is 
manifestly In tlial direction. Hence I have soon mon mado 
to go on all fourA In imitation of nn animal, and heard Item 
bark llko a dog,

Qdlvldunlity In this case reminds mo of tbo poor tnllior, 
who, having Imbibed spirits lu tho liquid too freely, declared, 
“That if his dag did not bark, It Is nol I."

I bavo also scon ladles srizo bold of gentlemen aud make 
thorn waltz, and a gentleman to fairly pull n lady cut on tbo 
floor ta dance, when In his normal condition ho know the lady 
did not dance, or bo either. Thlfe mind you, ta from volun
tarily yielding to tbolnflueneo.

1 have also econ numerous olhor manifestations of speak
ing, singing, etc., In tho presence of thirty or forty persons, 
nnd, when the actors woro told what they bad boon doing, 
tboy expressed as much surprise as any ono present.

I havo also scon persons addressed, who *woin not known 
to tho person addressing them, with all lira loving tenderness 
of a mother addressing a child, whoso wholo soul Boomed In
terested fa sympathy for him—the person addressed assuring 
ub it was hie departed mother, who waa constantly seeing 
and guarding blm.

. Oh, wad some power tho glftlb gio us
To soo ourselves os aplrlta ace us.

(halt bcsullfy and make ibo whole tlgura rwoitatifo) ben** 
loveable, chtrmfng th* physical, anti re:: dor tai all pci fed Is 
God and nature'* Ju st balance; and teas fag no possible catt** 
uf teat why all fa trai muter co mt, bar tn oh I stag and Wlffl- 
llfically. ,

lateioitiflET Letter from Wo OoutL
MMsm, Buttons—My loiter of th* loth ult., from Mobile, 

Informed you of the prohibitory action of tho Lcgliiaipro of 
Alabama against tho presentation of spirt I uni trtabifMtatfoti* 
within iho border* of that eiato, and lira rldloutolli<> cowls* 
passage of a blit so mi consliIulian al received from *11 quar
ters among tho wise. Intelligent and rdlcotlvo portion of fb* 
community.0 I baycifaco learned that tbo governor bm 
approved tbo bill, tlio terms of which Inflict a penally cf 
$300 per day upon any ouo giving spiritual manifestation* 
publicly. ■

You will perceive by th* article I bavo out nud enclosed 
from tho Mobile Dally Tribune,(omiithlng of tiro State cf 
fueling tbst pervades tbo marc liberal-minded, thinking 
classes of AlabamlacA Hundreds bavo given vent to ex
pressions fad lost! ve of abaci a and mortification, that uo foul 
a epot *bould now ba permitted to blur tiro fair escutcheon 
of their hitherto tolerant, if nol liberal Btato-a blot which 
will over mar hor historic page, mid bo coupled wlth’tbo . 
disgraceful "blue laws’’ which iu tbo dark pastgsvq such 
unenviable notoriety to some of bor sister Naw England 
Blates. . ......

Dr. Redman and myself arrived lu this elty on tbo 11th of 
December, and, under Lira guidance of our ever present 
though unseen frlondA obtained a suit of pleasant parlor* 
for our sesncM, ta tbo French part of tiro city, on Iluo Dau. 
ph ins, 07. Tbo first day or two 1s generally spentin calling' 
upon frlondA and preparing for the work boforo ua which I* 
invariably on inleresllng though arduous one. No belter 
school far the study of character can ba found than our 
sanaturn. All tbo diversity of shades, all grades of develop
ment— . ,.

'[Black epirlls and white. 
Bine spirits and grey."

horo congregate to solvo tho great problem of tbo llfo to 
com A and the effect produced by tbo niantfcatatloua upon ■ 
each mind te curious Indeed to contemplate. .

Wo found Ibat Indefatigable apostle of our faith, Miss Efii- ■ 
ma Bardingo, diligently laboring In bar peculiar sphere of 
duty, shedding tho light ot truth upon aaaemblvd multitudes, 
all eager to cateb tlio Jewels ot wisdom that angels eo pro
fusely shower from her Inspired lips. *Bho delivered fourteen 
dlecoursos during her stay, to largo and appreclmlvo audi- 
oncefl, and left on tho 3d lust, for Mobile, pausing there but ■ 
fow hours, on her way to Macon, Georgia. God speed hqr 
mission!

Wo found It rather difficult to got tho good people of Now 
Orleans fairly started for a fow days, It being the holiday^ 
season, and every Ini (gin allo place of am us ora ent holding 
out its lures to Onlico tho pleasure-seekers with which this 
city uboundA Our rooms' now, however, aro thronged from 
morning till night with tho cagermul(Undo, each one auxlons 
to obtain a placo arald tho gl oups tbat hourly surround our 
mystic table,

Tbo manifestations aro for tho most part of such a marked 
character as to scalier tho skepticism of tho most faithless, 
Ono parson will receive a /ac siniiic autograph of a father or 
brother, anolhor tho lost (ententes uttered upon earth of A 
departed loved ono, anolhor flio counterpart of a memorable , 
loiter, and each ono something ot a startling and awakening 
power, ■ '

Tho Creole population toko a deeper Intcroet in the sub* 
Jo ch and seem to bo more susceptible to sjilritunl Influx,, 
than tbo American, Each night finds us at a prlvolc family 
circle in some portion of tho city, surrounded by a group Ot 
these excitable French residents, while tho expire salon a "Moa 
Ditu! mm Dieul il til abaorilinainI" aro heard from 
ovary tongue amidst tho pauses that occur between Uta 
rovolutions from tbo world of ophite. Bcorea Ibat aesctnlilo 
to laugh at and trifle with Ibo suljcch And It a serious one 
for reflection o’er they separate; whllo many a strong man, 
assuming on air of bravado nnd Indifference, finds hla (tern 
nature melted in tbo conscious pretence of a dear mother, 0 
tho days of bls boyhood's innocence pa as retrospectively befbpo 
him, and tbo long suppressed or pent-up emotions of hte 
bolter nature fl nd relief al length ta unrestrained and Joyful 
eobs nnd tears. .

Wo shall probably leave this city about tbo SOIL Inst,, bqi 
whether wo steer our course toward Texas, or wend our w^y 
up the Mississippi, te yet undecided. Jtla evident now thai 
this Sou th .western mission woe long since planned ang dp. 
terrain cd, as to lie general features, by tbodonlieni of 11;* 
spirit-land; of this wo bavo abundant and conclusive proof. 
Each Important step wo tako is Indicated by tbo Invisible*, 
nud It appears to be their design that wo shall visit slxqr 
eight moroplaces before wo return, sojourning ta each long 
enough to scatter a few graine of that good eced that thorps 
and brambles cannot hinder the growth of. Though tho * 
frlonds In each place Importune us to etay longer, when tho 
Invisible ones point loiho hourly desire us to leave, wo find 
It useless to demur, as tho nian Ifta folio ns Immediately Ccpse^ 
and no entreaty or prayer can Induce a solitary rap, nor cause 
them to swerve ono iota from tholr determined purpose. .

Baton Rouge, Natchez. Vicksburg, Memphis and ahsrlcston, 
will probably bo visited on our homeward route; and It js 
now doubtful whether wo shall got through.much before the 
let ot April.

A great and glorious work le evidently being dono, tbo end 
of which is but dimly foreshadowed. Certain It Ia that this 
mission Is fraught with most momentous results to thou
sand a to whom tho soul's Immortality wai bul a mere.phan
tom of cho mind’s creation, bul now Is demonstrated asa 
eubltmo and grand reality. .

You will hear from us occasionally as wojourncy onwardi 
I am youra truly, W. M. Lahimo, 

Mew Orleans, January Afa, 1800.

®Wo did not rocelvo tho letter alluded to above until too 
lata to prink—Eoe. -

oflaraol.. . Dec. 3.

Mns. B. M. Mlttin.—Mrs. H. M. Miller has.roturnod Crete 
her lecturin g tn Penney Ivan la and No w York States. Boving 
had more colls tor hor labors in Pennsylvania than sho an
ticipated, sbo did not mako hor whole tour In Now York; 
sho consequently returned ria Now York nud Erle Railroad, 
without visiting Oswego, no was expected. Sho gives a 
cheering and premising account of tho anxious inquiries 
nud deep talcrestta tho cause of Reform wherever sho went 
The many noblo, warm-hearted friends, who welcomed and 
aided her In her struggles to elevate and cnnoblo tho suitor
log Ones of earth, have, sho requests us to eay, hor most 
heartfelt grail todo and sympathy for tbo temporal and spirit
ual blest I ng recolved from tholr hsudo.

Tbo Bufihlo Republic says that eomo one blamed Dr. 
Marsh for changing bls mind. “WolL" said ho. '“that ta the 
dlilbronco between a man andu jackass—tho Jackass can’t 
change his mind, ond omen can—It's a human privilege.’' 
And wo take tbo privilege to add that change ot mind la 
human progress. . •

Tho brain, being tho eeat of tbo will-power and reason, 1s 
tho depository ot magnetic forces; and as n spirit Ibmaterial, 
with magnolia force, It makes uso of that force to operate 
upon that part of tbo brain that corresponds with Ita own 
apbero of action.

Hence, It tho spirit is not much advanced, ond Ils purautta 
arc yot on earth’s physical plane, then tbo organa of tbo lower 
faculties (tbo base or back brain) are operated upon, because 
Diet portion of tho brain governs tbo physical. And K tbo 
frontal brain containing tbo higher argans Is capable, 1s In a 
highly developed state, 11 !a fair then to presume that told 
frontbrafa Is ta such cloao proximity to memory, language, 
Ideality and color that tho plate or blank canvas on which epir
ita of higher development dagticrroolypo their Impressions— 
whilst those eurroondod yot by a burdonlog shadow of mailer 
and material, or existing In the physical, aro not tnfilclontly 
oltiorlallzod or sublimated to gain access thereto, and can 
only govern the base or back brain. When spirits do have 
access to'Iho front brain, and ns ibo mind 1s given to reflec
tion, Il partakes more and moro of tbta Influence,

Bomo of our grcataslpublio epookera, without Ihebonofll* 
conferred by education, bare hod power glvon unto thorn fa 
Ihtaway.sndsomA no doubt, under eplrll influence, bare 
oven ebown degrees of insanity.

Thedangor arises horo in not nnderatahdieg and allowing 
the tatatlcetunl and spiritual to blond as in oua as a simple 
designer, tracing tbo picture, wbllo nil other higher lafluoncloi

Letter from the West. '
Dean Rinnan—I think It not unlikely that many tn tbo - 

East, who read your columns will bo glad to see a Uno from . 
mo, from time to time, reporting tbo condition of Spiritual- 
lam In tho West. I will, then, commence ray "notes by tho 
way," with the village ot

Jhrniaulf in Minnesota—This vlllngo Is delightfully 
situated on tho Blrall River, about eovonty miles south 
from St. Foul, accessible by a eta go from tlicnco every other 
day, through a beautifully diversified country of hill and 
dale, woodland and prairie, Interspersed with beautifully 
picturesque lakes and streams. It lies on a very handsome 
level plain, overlooked by gentle bluffs. Here I was received 
with greet kindness by G. B. Dutton, Esquire Cramp, and 
other frlonds I and, In a hall belonging to tho last named gen
tleman, In presence of a largo and attentive au(lionco,'I 
raised tbo standard of Spiritualism, nnd endeavored to un
fold to them Its groat and Important truths, •

While hero, I mat In circle at Bro. Dutton's, with several 
friend A and amongst them Rev. Mr. Hendcraon, formerly of 
tho Methodist Church, whoso wlfo Is a writing medium; and 
a lady by tho name of Traverse, a speaking medium. This 
lady was mado te spook in the Indian dieted, and conversed 
with a gentleman present who had boon much among the 
Indiana. Ho pronounced It, If I remember righty, ta bo tho 
Sioux language. After spending four days here, 1 loft, kindly 
remunerated, according to tbo ability cf tho frlondt-pramta- 
(ng to visit them again.,

Minneapolis.—Hero Iwas hospitably received and enter
tained by John Brown, Esq., and lectured fo a forgo hall to 
a small audience on threo successive evenings. This wa* 

I owing to tho imposition of an admission faA contrary to my 
advice. Hero I mot with a lady, whoso name I forgot, who ta 
mod as a medium tar executing a variety of very singular 
drawings dlfibrlng tn character and stylo from any I have 
seon’olaowhere.

This village fo on tho Mississippi River, opposite tho Bi, 
Anthony Falta beautifully situated on an elegant plain, and 
connected wilh Bt Anlhony by a suspension bridge. It may 
bo reached by stage from Bt. fad twice every day.

In St. Anthony I found several energetic friends of tha 
Truth; foremost of all Bro, Norman Trath who has since left 
for Missouri. Next, Dr. Gould and Mr. Abbot. Tbo Iasi 
mentioned friend nhd hfo lady arc both spooking medium*. 
I gave three lectures here ta tbo basement of the Unlver- 
eallst Church, which woe loss sacred than tho upper part, 
and therefore accessible to a spiritual lecturer. The audit 
enco was pretty good, though not largo, but vary attentive, 
I promised to visit this placo Again.

DurcAeno pyafrta—This beautiful Prairie I found to b« 
almost exclusively In tbo bands of Spiritualists. Tbe original 
movera In this soittamentwere Brothers Ohatfeo arid Thayer, 
from Michigan. In tbo centre of this prairie lies tbo village 
of Oscoo. Thoro orc two places of meeting, In both of which 
I spoko. I found boro many media—healing, trance, speak
ing, tipping, and writing; but more who aro physically eon- .. 
trolled to folnt out loiters from the alphabet, It le with

#



BANNER OP LIGHT.
pleasure ths I 1 lock Ueli h,tay *lill to ihhi place, Tho 
klmlnes* shown nro by D. Thayer, Umlih.Baiupion,Sherman, 
Andrew #, Elt» worth, Jen kin j, and other ft (radii, will long bo 
remembered by me. ' I

SU JUuL—Hero I found on! good Brother Dr. It. Foil, 
(who ptaseaics remarkable healing power, and la using II 
very extensively,) friend Gallagher, Morton; Md others. 
There aro many SptrltuMfels hero, and many me rd who aro 
k In reality, bul deny ibe name, Tbo query, "WJiatwIll 
Ibo people say f" makes cowards of them ell. I havo paved 
the way bore, I think, for lectures on my next vtilt, through 
the friendship and kindness of ■ noble, freo mind, who it net 
* Spiritualist. Thoro are several Mice of mediumship In 
this cliy—drawing, proscribing, and healing, which, In tho 
future, I hopo may bo available for jjood;

Lake City.—Hcrol found a small band of sincere, honest 
mlods—foarlowofwliat lho world may toy—boldly standing 
up for tbo right, 1 also found some timid touls, fearful of 

' ooawqueuocs. Tho most prominent hero are, Dr, Wood
worth, who, wllh Mr, Abner Dercllc, nro oar mainstay. 
Ospi. Horton also is s staunch Bpiriloallsh I bavo visited 
this beautiful tillage twice, and lectured tlx times, to good 

. and highly appreciative audiences. On my Drat visit, I 
lectured, first evening; In Iho Congregations! Church.' Tho 
minister was present, and behaved lo mo in a moat Insulting 
and dlsreputaWo manner—by which ho did me no Harm, but 

■ lowered Atare{f Immensely In public estimation, On my fol
lowing visit I learned that; hls church yonr having expired, a 
meeting was held for ranting tho pews by auction, whioh 
resulted, If I romombor correctly, In the ranting of but ono 
aolltary pow 1 On tho following evening, through tbo kind- 
nos# of tho Method 1st clergyman, I occupied their place ot 
mooting, Tho audiences woro good, Increasing In numbers 

' and interest each ovcnlqg. A good work has boon begun 
hero, and I hope Spiritual lecturers will nol paas byLoko 
City—which lies on Laho Pepin—without tarrying for a day 
or two. ' .
' PAHadefphfa &fifcinenL—Hero resides Dr. J. W. Comfort, 
.formerly of Philadelphia, Mrs. Benson, and othor friends.

’ NomooUogBhavoatprosont boon holdhoro; bull havotbo 
. Invitation, and shall rcopond to It during tho coming season.

Nino miles from bonce is tbe beautiful locality appropriately 
■ called " Sweet Home,” whoro may bo found our good Monde,

Dres. Squires and Mayhew. Here, lost September, I held a 
grove meeting, which was attended by lho Inhabitants gon. 

.orally—como of whom Journeyed sixteen mllco to bo present* 
The Spiritual standard was unfurled to tho mlndeofmany 
who bad nol before heard; and a general expression of sals- 
foolion showed that good had boon effected. No church 
establishments within twenty-two miles. I would earnestly 
desire to direct lho attention of Bplriluallets to this location 
-rone oftho most lovely countries I havo scon—exceedingly 
healthy, fover and ague being unknown. Good opportuni
ties msy still be found for buying out tho improvements of 
tbe Orel settlors, or for pre-empting; and il is becoming 
much eoUled by Spiritualists. Spiritualists may address 
their letters to Joshua Mayhew, Bwool Homo, Wyoming Post- 
effleo, Chisago Co., Mln., who will gladly afford them all tbo

coiniEM’oiwuiicc.
Mbs, L, J. 1Uk, PcutlAeo, Mr.—I feel tl a pleasure and an 

IndispcMabt# duty la do sit In my power for lho advance
meal of our nobis and heavenly cause, end I think all 
honestbearted iiptrllualjst# will fee! Ibcmectvoa alike jo* 
sponsible fur Iha spread of these great and glorious prluol- 
pie# of harmony, love and good-will to man,

Iwould Ilka to mako tome Inquiries about Ure, Meiller, 
although you may say that I might be Informed, If I would 
reed and understand, I have rcudadcalof hor,wonderful 
performances and cares; but I think I havo never read ef 
onocaso whoro diseased eyes woro cured, and do not know 
that she hu over had a cave; but, wero it nol for lho ex
panse, I wauld llko (o givo her a case when* medical ikltl 
cannot reach. 1 am afflicted with nmoroel#, which is a weak- 
nets of llio nerve of vision, or tho optic rfervot my sigh Lis 
nearly lost In ono eye, and floating dark spots nro constantly 
flitting before my oyos al all limes, which has. boon excited 
by sudden Jara, or a fall. The doctors tell me that I am 
liable to an Instantaneous attack of total blindness at any 
moment. Now this Is horrible for mo to think of, and tlio 
reflection has caused mo to unburden my mind, and mako 
somo Inquiries In order, if posslblo, to find some ono that 
can reach my case. Now, if It wou Id net bo ask I ng too m noh 
of you, I would llko to bo informed what coureo la pursue. 
I find that Mrs. Molitor’s charges for examinations, at a dis
tance; aro ton dollars. I would willingly pay That, and feu 
moro with It, if I could bo cured.

I must say that tho Bamkek of Ltonr, all things con
sidered, Is tho best and most profitable family paper, both for 
old and young, I over read. .

[Wo publish tbo above, hoping tbat Mra. Mollier, or nny 
other generous-hearted medium' who baa tbo power, will 
gratuitously proscribe for llio above lady in hor present 
affliction,]

Information tboy dealro. .
I have visited many oilier plsccs ot loss Importance, o? 

■ which I wlU nol now speak. Ono word, however, of Mlnno- 
• tola. Il 1*, generally, a gently rolling country, lutoreporeod 

. .with Btrcama and beautiful lakes, abounding wllh Osh and 
Wild fowl Tbo soil Is, for Die most part, a rich sandy lo*m— 

. lying,somoUmos In prairies, end eomotlmoa oak opoalnge,
*a*lly to bo brooght under cultivation. Tbo air ta oxcced- 
!ngly pure, lho ollmato healthy in a remarkable degree, tbo 
winter* dellghUuL
11 have mol with many media throughout thoBtalfesnd 

* they ore, with but fow exception*, of e high order. Mlono- 
pete, nwre than any othor Siato In lho Union, will, I think, 
become a Spiritual Btata .

• In my next loiter I shall givo yon a general view of Wta 
ceeeln. . Yours for Inithend humanity, .

. John Matiuw, M. D.

Notes tom tub Leotobiho Field,—Il lino boon oolong 
elnco your readers have board from mo, I wish to Bay a 
word to Infirm thorn Hint I am Btlll In tho Hold, with my 
armor and shield, and dally becoming etrongor and moro 
confirmed In tho glorious principles of our heavenly phlloso- 
pby. My lecturing for tho past tew months turn beoulnllto 
Stato of Maine, and Now Hampshire, consequently, my notes 
have boon through tho‘'Guardian." Tho cause Is rapidly 
progressing in tho places I havo visited. I am often asked 
If I do not think Spiritualism Is going down. I answer yes. 
This Ib.very apparent; Its philosophy Is going down deep 
Into Uto souls and consciences of tho people, AtnnHIualni. 
Don of Lho manner In which II I a going down, on New Year’s 
day I spoko In Dover, N. II., to an audtonco of ovor twelve 
hundred people. A Methodist clergyman of that city made 
lho statement that all rapping mediums woro rogues and 
deceivers. Query: Did tho gentleman include Jolin Wesloy 
among tho rogues, ho being a rapping medium? If bo denies 
tho foundation of Method Ism, what becomes of tbo super, 
structure! ' ■

I giro theso notes that my friends may know my doings
and whereabouts. ' De. Lton.

. JWfaa Mich„ />«. 20,1000.

tho Jai It concerning tho letter writer, m there witabu! iny 
handwtI ting of the address, ** above I fated, and my ms!, dlsf 
ccrliable for anybody! cor could 11 bo Imagined where lhe 
letter trad hocn wrlttau, m I ta'nl It from PHteburit-

This took pfaco ou Friday, and eh Monday following 1 
received tho letter In qnctilen back, fntts rams «Htddfoi»« 
Ihadttnt it, the ual nnlrahen, the patted pari nndieturled, 
and the following answer, won! for word, hero given, cxivpt 
the oubslltulod names:— ■ .

Mr DBA it wife, Ewa—Yours of Get, 3d fa boforo tho me
dium and pie. Ok, havo you, my dear wife, como fop your 
dear husband, Victor IM tetter, who baa been burled from 
your physical sight? Ob. Eliza, when I look back to tbat 
time when wo wero to happy, my soul is impatient to hero 
you with mo again—not that I would, lake you from jour 
uow door one. But, dear Eliza, wo shall meet again. Yoe, 
toll Louie to bo falllifal. Tbo tlmo to not fur away whon wo 
al) Bliall moot again. And thoso darling* of yours; and mine, 
Id Bpfrltlsud, could you see tliom. you would desire lo bo 
with' tlioni, Well—but bo patient, and wait till the good 
Master call* for you. - ■

Wm. B—— I* her*; I too him now and then. Hie sphere 
to not with mine.

Ob, Eita, I ■have naught to nay or fault to find with you. 
You do your best to do right; what more could you do?

Agosaod dotes wo bavo not; could not toil you how long 
Wm. B------has been here, and oven myaelf; but mind that 
not—we are with you. Door Catharine la about you, and 
will speak to you and hor dear ones, by-and-by.

Try and do, my dear ono, right at all times; by-and-by you 
win ba with us. Lovo lo your dear one; end believe mo 
your onco dear mortal but now spirit husband, -

7b BUta Blanc, Morgantown, A, Viovon Pelletisil
Now I ask, who could havo answered that letter, not know

ing by whom It was written—not knowing the family con
nections, etc—I myself unacquainted with Its contents; even 
up to tho tlmo Hint I baqded It, unbroken, to my wife? 
In this answer wo have tho namo of my wifo, Eliza, addressed 
by bof first husband, Victor Pollotter, an exact jhc-ttmilctf 
Me hand-writing (tho whole answer being of a different hand
writing—perliaps that of the medium.)’- Victor Is speaking o^ 
thodarlings (two) which sho has in the *plrll-Isnd—oftho 
on* of which ho Is tho father. Ho Is speaking ofWm. Small, 
a brother-in-law of my wife's, who camo to hla death tn Indl- 
anaabootthreoyoaraago. Ho Is mentioning Catharine, my 
flrst wtffewhodlcd aboul six years ago, as being about, and 
ready to spook to hor (Eliza) and her own (Catharine's) 
children. Finally, tbe/aMimifc again, and ibo true address 
of Eliza, . ■

Guo thing I could not harmonize, nnd that was the data 
Ho said, "Yours of Oct. 3d Is before tho medium and me.” 
Now tills could nol bo correct; for It was In Uio latter pari 
of October tbal 1 hcanl of Mr. M.'s Intention lo visit EHta- 
burg. Whon I road the answer to my wife, I naked her If 
sho could recollect whon sho wrote thnt letter. Bho sold 
that It was November 3d; but whon sho opened thololior, 
oh* found that (Ac bad mado the mistake, and written Octo
ber 3d. Hor letter was so .completely answered, that lo her 
mind ihore was no doubt left In regard to tho origin being 
derived from Die oourco from which It purport* to bo.
.Ills needless to sny a Word more for a Candid nnd reflect.

Ma. Beesoh akd tub IxDt am.—The cause of Bpiritualism 
and of tbo Indians, aa Mr. Beeson presents them, aro utmost 
one and iho same, fbr tho noblo spirits of tliat race aro the 
mo»t active to help ours wllh their magnolia forcon. And 
certainly wo as a people cannot progress, morally orsplrilual- 
ly, until a feeling of kindness and brotherhood 1s generally 
awakened, at least high enough io give them human sympa
thy and lho protection of law. Could Mr. Dooboo's efforts bo 
backed by tho preen of tho country as thoy deserve, Il would 
nol bo long boforo qnow fooling would como ovor our people 
upon tbis Important subject.

, Tho editor of tho Worcester Palladium, and lho clergy, 
speak well of bls efforts; end wo fool sure It will gratify 
Spiritualists lo know that something 1s being dono for ibo 
remnants of a race who need our sympathy and protection.

Waster, Mate., Jan. 0,10OT. Thoo. OnivnH,

Ing mind. Your* truly,
JAttsburg, JR., Dec. 30, IMO.

Loo IB BlAHo.

MOVBMDMTB 02? IrEUTUBA'IW.
Two line*, under tbU.liwd, will t# inwrltd free ol clfarge. 

AljtoVof two Une# ntnttlrt [Alii far ol Urt <*to ef «u> vtnfr 
per Une for ide&tfiiertion wanted.

Mita Amanda M, Brsnc# will lecture !n
Sheldcnvlilo, Jon. 24, Ita M.—Providence, 4 Bands?«ef Feu. 
Norwich,# llulidsjiof March.—Putn am, March 3, 7,1 
Cidehestor, March! 3 th,—Modai, Match H, 1A
Willimantic, 1 Sundays of April.—Hooten, 3 Bunday# of April, 
l’hl1sd'*,4 Bunday# of May,—Taunton, four Bunday# of Juno,

Addrei#, the above ptocco, or fitailou A, Now York City.
Warren Chase lectors# January 23lh, In Newark, N. J.; 

four Sunday# of Fob. in Philadelphia. Addrcio for January 
al our ofllco, 143 Fulton street. New York,

Mibb Emma Hardinor will tact lira al Cincinnati In Yeh,; 
Philadelphia In March; Providence; Portland, Oswego, do., 
during uio spring. At llio end of February lira returns to 
New York to form engagement#. Apply to 8 Fourth Avenue, 
Nor York, ’

Mni.FANHi# Burbank Felton will lecture In Putnam, 
Conn., fourSundays, commencing Fob 13th, Address, until 
Fob. 10th, Northampton, Muz

Mrb. A. P. Thouebon will enswor calls to lecture in tbo 
surrounding towns, addressed to hor at Lowell, Jimi, Dll 
further notice. . .

John Mathew, M. D., from the middle of January to March 
1st, will labor In Indiana, and from thence, to April 30th, In 
UUnolt, and Dio eastern part of Iowa. Letters from too 
three last named Stales may bo dlrectcd to lho caro of B. 
Brotherton, PonUao, Mich.

Dn. P. JL RANnoLrn'o address, till further notlco, will bo 
Boston,care of Banner of Light, ■ Enclose stamp for return 
tatter, ' .

Mns. Charlotte M. Tuttle’s oddreis will be at West Win
sted, Ct, duriug lho winter,

Mru Elizareth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus - 
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners, 
(Cattaraugus.Co., N. Y„) every fourth Babbuth. Bho will 
answer calls to lecture tn Cbaulauquo nnd Cattaraugus Coun-

C
 LRimOEOtlOK,M.D.,Fxzr.™uhi^^^ HAT* 
* Tit, I', OEOBQff OLtiavuTAHV FurefeiAH, No, BI

Bow streeh ChsritcluRD, Mac*,, near Oily eqosffe
Ladle# pfcfaning to cunmlt one of Uittr ami tex, will flod 

frleiiL'’Uet,Ma * ‘"^‘k* tialrvoyant and BytapaHiIzhig

Term# for Clairvoyant examtoatton SIXO. To tnsnrent* 
tontlcn, IhoB# tending locks of hair trill cuclsta RUG nod 
postage stamp. ■ » .

P, H—All Olatrvojsnt examination# warranted satisfactory, 
Ofllco hours, JO to 1 life#.; 9 to 3 #. #. Sni Dca,3L

■ .J ,U S T X* U D L I B H E D |

THE JOHN DKOWfif INVASION'I
AN AUTHENTIC HIBTORY -

—OFTUtt—

HAMER’S PERRY TRAGEDY,
WITH VULL DETAllB eNTUa

Oapturo, Trial and Exaration of tbo iavadore, 
and ef aU the Incidents ccnnccted therewith, with a LITH- 

‘OGRAPn PORTRAIT of Captain Juha Brown, 

from a Photograph By Whipple. ■ .
Price 95 cento. '

Publltbod by JAMES CAMPBELL 32 and M CoitirlnU, 
Boston, aud for tai* by Periodica! Dealer#. f )

Bent by malLpoetago paid, on receipt of Ihoabovo. ■ ...
AGENT0 WANTED.

Good I nducemen to offered. Aw ■ ■ ■Jan,?.''
PURELY VEflETAME-EEMEDIE^™ 

ANTI-BCROFULA PANAOBA, MOTHER'S CORDIAL, 
Hbalixo Extract, Wine Bitters, Conan Strut, and 

other Compounds; which have been oxtcnulvoly and success
fully prescribed by several of our most celebrated Medium#, 
may bo obtained oftho Belo manufacturer, 0. KING, 33t 
Washington street, Boston, capital. . . Dec. 31.

A loiter from Corn Wilburn,
A "hnppynew year" to all the readcre-of tbo HzwBEfe 

and io all the world beside. May tbo messages or peace, 
lovo and consolation, that, co richly freighted, como from 
soul-laud, bless lho many earnest sockoru of religious free
dom and purest truth, wherever they abide. Hero, beneath 
thc wintry skies of Now England, tny heart utters Its prayer 
for tho good of alt; that tho event fol year just opening upon 
ub mny still further unclose tho portals of the hitherto 
mysterious realms of tho hereafter, hitherto approached In

Limdlet M. Ahdrews, superior lecturer, will visit tbe 
South and West this win tar. Address blm, ci Ihor at YeUow 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, HL

Mna. Mam Maoomdbs, Carpenter street. Grant Mill, caro 
of Z. R. Mnconlbcr, Provldonco, R, I. Bho will speck at Ply
mouth, April 22d and 29th. Mrs. Macomber contemplates 
visiting California In tho Bpring,

Gaonas M. Jacxsoh will speak at Utica, N. T, Bunday, 
Jan. 23th. Friends In Central Now York wishing Ills ser
vices will address him at the above lime aud placo, caro P. 
Curtlfe box 20.

Db L. K. Coonlxt, one of the most ancceutul clairvoyant 
physicians In tho country, (assisted by Mra.ifl. A, CnonlcyJ 
having determined to mako bin residence in Now Orleans 
for tbo winter, has taken rooms nt 133 Triton Walk street, 
and will euro many diseases without medicine, TlioDoctor Is 
also a epirtl-Boer, trance speaker, and reader ot character by 
Interior colors, Ofllco hours, 0 A. w. to 3 r, u. Examine
lions satisfactory, or no charge. Torme Within tho reach of 
alL Do will leeturo, every Bunday, nnd at othor times, nt 
such tlmo and placoaa loco) notlco will bo given.

Leo Miller wilt answer calls to lecture In Jnj part of 
Now England, on “The Facta and Philosophy ot Spiritual
ism." Address, Hartford, Conn. Iff—lot*

J, II. Randall Intends to travel through tho central and 
western part ot Now York, during tlio month* of January 
aud February, 13001 and wilt answer eallB to lecture, to tho 
friends ot truth, during tlioso months, through that section. 
Address Nortliflold, Mose, .

Mns. !L M. Miller Is to lecture at Girard, Efe, Jan.24lh 
toflOth. '

Mns. B. D. Stuono, tynnco sneaker, will answer culls to 
lecture, after ttio month of January, through Coon, and 
Mass. Until that tlmo elm to engaged West. Address her at 
Bristol, Cunn.

MB. & MBS* J* B, METTLER,.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with aU tho diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by the patient, 

carefally written out. . '
Mns. Mettler ntso gives Psychometrics! delineations ef - 

character by having a totter from tho poreon whoso qualities 
eho is required to disclose.

It to much preferred that the person to W nxamlnel! for 
dlseeeo should bo present, but whon this to impossible or In
convenient, tho patient may bo examined al any distance by 
forwarding a lock of lito or her hair, together with loading 
symptoms.

Terms—For examination*, Including proscriptions!, $K if 
Uio patient bo present; and $10 when absent All subse
quent examination* $2. Delineations of character, $3. -

Torme strictly in advance. -
Address, 

Oct, 1.
Du. J. IU METTLER, Hartford, Conn. •

Bin
■ “Seekandyathall jlnd." ■

P
ERSONS who believe that spirit communion and Ite men
tal developments can aid them in tho.dlOlcoltle* of Uffe 

can hare my services In (heir behalf. For my tlmo and cP 
fort In writing out a Sill oxnmlnsUon of a poison from their 
hair, or handwriting I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 

attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00. ,
(Mica No. 7 Davie street, Boston; ou Saturdays, from 0 to 4 

o’clock. Full oral examination al tho ofltcfe $1.00.
Address H. I. BOWKER, Ahrtck, Afar*

Mm. It II. DurtwHI give lectures onovory thing pertain- I 
1ngto Spiritual and Practical life, Religion and Metaphysics, I 
under tho Influence of spirits. Address Uio above at No. 3
Colombia Btreol, Boston, Mass. 3m Doc, 0,

Nov. 10. If

B^ iwi ^Mottife.

; . Letter from Providence, B. I.
■ r>.EDnoM Bahheu—Mrs. Felton, upon ber Oral appoaranco

hero al thlsongagomont, prefaced ber lecture by relating a vie- 
ten which was than shown lo hor,bul whioh I cau bul Imper
fectly,repeal. Abovo and around tho audlonoo was an ex
tended circle of those advanced In years, aud who had also 
progressed In knowledge of lho laws Of Uto, In tho sciences, 

' and philosophy, Wl thm this, another circle showed them
selves; as theso who wore developed In tbo lift ot tho affec
tions, who had looked upon mankind a*ono vast family; and

' |ho tondrlfe of whoso natures, groping and fluttering forth 
amid tho breezes of strife and discord, pad yot sought nnd 
embraced many a poor soul, drawing ibom up to share their 
hoaveiiot happiness with them. Within tills was another 
found, of Chose who had passed away with lho dew of oh lid

' hood's breath upon thoir brow, who woro sporting ondgam- 
baling In tho toll tide of chiMlsh abandon. "Tho flrst bring

' to you Wisdom aud Knowledge, Ihal skull enrich your souls 
with the gome of thought; and In union with them camo tho 
Second circle of Lovo and Affection; Ihal fold loving arms 
around you, aud whisper thoir lidos ol lho old bomo-llfo In 
your oars; hnd tbo llttlo ones bring childish purjly, affection 
and love, and look to yon for a return to aid tbom in their 
spirit-life.” From ont tlio Wisdom circle Stepped forth au 
Old man, who, placing his hand upon lho speaker’s bead, 

. gave hor ao a uubjcck "Doo# man help or rotard iho progroao 
Of bio folfow-man? and. If either, bow, or why?" which won 
wall considered, by reviewing tbo hard fought fields of which

. Troth bon dono battle with grey-headed Wrong. '
Mrs. Felton gave many cf tho bost-of teeto while here; In

deed, It has oever been my lol to meet with ono whom I con- 
• sldor eo perfect a subject tor teslmedlomslilp; aud corobln- 

Ing. as she doos, so many qualities of nn oxcollont speaker, Il 
Is truly wonderful. Hor eojoorn with us wsb very pleasant, 

' eswollaBlnolruotlvo.and bcrnoxtadvcntwillbeliallcdwHh

Ms*. A, L. Oahsom, Pituouth, N, H.—Afflictions are truly 
“blcBting* In disguise," when thoy are the means of unfold
ing and developing truths that otherwise might slumber long 
In darkness. Personally, wo havo suffered much—mentally, 
physically—yet, through lho happy agency of Spiritualism, 
wo huvo been rescued from what would have baffled all hu
man skill; and though yol feeble In physical might, ever 
etrong In the hearty cry of thanksgiving and pratsfe Uiat 
through "fiery trials" wo bavo boon led io the Investigation I 
and practice of theories as beautiful and wise as true, and 
can over behold through tho cloudlet lho otmlllng face" bo ' 
tong veiled by tbo gross error of eopiiistltlouB bigotry. And 
now, If our buniWo efforts aro ought to tho praise or promul
gation of truth so divine, then aro wo more than happy ' 
doubly blest, trusting tho "widows mlto"wlll not bo un
acceptable to lho columns of tho spiritual press, . -

D. 0, Estell, BniviDBnE, III,—My object in writing, 
Messrs. Editors, In, to draw the attention of tho rondora of 
your paper—especially in this portion of God’s rlucyntd—to ■ 
tho necessity of doing something for tho relief of Uio suffer
ing poor morojiban giving them more words ofklndooefe 
This can bo dono byemall coulribelioua,accortllng to the 
several abilities of each, of vegetables, butler, cheese, flour; 
clothing,'do, A hint of thia kind, at this Inclement season of 
tho year, I trust, will liavo Its effecteupoo Ihas* who bavo 
plenty of this world's goods.

shrinking fear and superstitious awe, Love-flited and wls- 
dem-Bccklug, wo now approach llio glorious veil that screens 
tho beauties of tbo life eternal, and Voices of encouragement 
and duty say sweetly musical:. "Go on, eror onward, over 
upward aspire I" . ,

Tho hitherto somewhat Bplrituully-noglocled town of North
ampton is being favored with the ctoqucnco and heart-truilis 
of Spiritualism. Leo Miller, with hls amiable wife, havo 
been hero; the former gave two Impressive'arid stirring loo- 
lures; lho tody bchotde tho radiant formsof spirit friends, 
and tho scenes of lho past, thereby giving much consolation 
and evidence of Immortal existence to tlio skeptic and tbe 
bereaved, Bbo described to mo a tropical island, and accu
rately point rnyod mysptrll father. Sb* often gives tests of 
tho Identity of spirits. ■' .

On Monday, tho 2d January, I took a pleasant slolgh-rido 
Ito Weslfleld, sixteen miles from horo. Tlio, weather was 

Intensely cold, some twenty degrees belowzcro; the sky 
was "beautifully Huo," and iho sunshine cheering. To mo,

Miss A. W. Brasene Will speak al Torre Nanto, Jud,, tbo 
fourth and fifth Bundays of January; am! at Chicago through 
February.

H. P. FAinnuzn will opoak In Willimantic, Oonn^ th* last 
Bunday In January; four Buudnye in Feb. at Bridgeport, 
Conn, .

N. Fusne White will leeturo Ip Taunton, Moos., Jan. 20th.
Mrb. Frabobs Bond, caro of Mra. Tbom** 0. Love, Box 

2213, Buffalo, N. Y. . .
A B.WHirtKo maybe addressed at Brooklyn,Mich.,till, 

further notice, ,. • ■
Mns, J. W, Currier will lecture lu Ohteopcsv Mats,, Jan. 

Wi; In Pulliam. CL, Feb. Alb; In Foxboro', 13lh and 10th ;■ 
In Marblehead, 20th; Portland, Mo., th* Ibra* first Bumlsy* 
of April. Add re** Box 813, Lowell, Matt, , ;

MiisEllaE.Gluten,Barre, Muse, . . . .
Dn. Jame* Coovan, Bellefontaine; Ohio. ,
Ohatileb W. Du ROEB0, Inspirational Apeak or. Box 82, Weil 

Klllluglj, Conn;
Rev. John Piebfoht, West Medford, Mau. / . . ,

TBOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE.
Established by Special Endowment. ■ 

COMBINING THE MOAT ABLE bF THE ECLECTIO YAO 
ULTY AND MODERN SC1IOOLB OF MEDIO1NB, 

TAft superior model health Inttitulien potuiai, it it consefe 
entloutly believed, superior claims to public wqfaicrioe to any 
aU<er in the United Slafet. .

IN thl* Important pnrtlcular, viz:—Ii has boon the earnest 
endeavor of tbo faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un- - 

dorttand llio nu me roue modern Maladies, which have be
come eo very prevalent nud fatal, especially to tho young; 
known as nervous debility. The external manifestation* of 
this chu* of diseases aro RolcxsUon and Exhaustion ; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids nnd tbe ^ 
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pule lips;

dollght.
W« wore glad to greet, as next upon our list, the Hon. War

ren Chase of Michigan, who was with us last winter, and by । 
' whom Spiritualism was ably treated o( lu Its Bcloalllta Philo- । 

' sophta and Religious phases. Mr. Chase is a bold and vigor
ous speaker, there being a certain uatlvo eloquence aboul 
him which enchains attention, and loads mon to listen, again , 

' and again, to him, channod oven by tho abruptness with , 
. which bo places boforo ills audience bis Rente observations : 
. upon mon ond manners—ao much moro fascinating le truth 

than Action. Wo wcrelotli to part with him, ae wo will not 
moot him again In a year mid a holf at least, aa he will devote 

■ ; lite next season of Winter to traveling tn the groat W<ut. 1 
was pleased to read hls communication from Providence, aud 
to bl# farewell to Massachusetts and Now England, would 
toy, ■•come back soon to us, friond Chuas; eal again ouryct- 
low coni cakes, and good brown bread; repose boaoath our 
raoHreoaand Hud your homo in our liosrle."

For lho past four weeks, wo havo boon favored wllh lho 
leadership of Mrs. Middlebrook, who has not boforo boon 
wllh u* elnco sho was Mra. Henderson, whom she itronglg 
reiimHra yet. Mra. M. has not forgotten to follow Progreo- 
Sion's lawn and Improves ouch time she comes to uo, and 
our peoplo have boon parted from her now, fooling that lho 
ties whioh liavo bound us together are rendered stronger 

than over.
Bho Is followed (January 131b) by MIbb Lizzie Doten, of 

Puritanic associations. Although Plymouth wa* tho leaven 
' of all the subsequent settlement* resulting from the advent 

of our #t1lf-ncckcd and uncompromising fullioro upon Giese 
' . shores, yol eho must furnish her share In the army equipping 

for the war; and as she onco aided (n the persecution ef a 
. Roger Wllllmno. until Iio sought a homo In an untraversed 

and unclaimed section of country, eo eho now sends hor 
peaceful moeeongor to bo received In tbo acme ot hls do- 
icoodauls, '

Blnco Grimes concluded hls lectures, ho has returned, 
'thinking to revive iho old Interest, but as wounds whon Unit 
mado are numb nnd pain not until reaction takes place, so 
the reaction Had coma In bls absence, end ovary ono was 
blswing thoir fingers which ho bul burnt, arid sewing up tlio 
holes In their pockets whore llio easli hnd leaked out; and 
Uio consequence was, thut hls audience numbered jins por- 
sons, und In h imrfeet ngo bo gave tlioni back tliolr money 
and loft In dleguit, no doubt saying to himself, ns a gcntlo- 
man hoard him at tho Spiritualise UMI whilo here, "D—n 
taschurcft«r Pity thoy proved such broken slicks to lean

Rsv. A. n. House, Passuhtpki, Vt., In addition lo a loiter, 
wo published hum him Bomotimo since, wishes us to stato 
lho fallowing:— ' . . '

"lam a Spiritualist only In this: I believe tho departed 
know what le going on her*, and visit us for our good. But 
while I do not bollovo that all Is humbug that geos under 
the namo of Spiritualism, I am far from being, st tbis writ
ing, a modern Spiritualist." ' ‘ •

X. Walter, Datrnfort, Iowa, writes tbat Miss A. W. 
Bpraguo ban lectured In that place recently, leaving a most 
favorable Impression upon tbo minds of tbe people.

E. 0. F„ Cleveland, Onio, writes Hint tho Bahn*n, an an 
organ of free speech for both spirits and mortals, has not Ita 
superior. Your article on "Good und Evil” loon filo for pub-; 
llcatlon. ’ .

Elijah Woodworth writes tbat he has, In bls travels In 
Michigan, found many noble souls dciqdy Interested In Spirit- 
ualtam. In ono Orthodox family ho found six mediums de
veloped. IIo speaks highly of Miss liarton UB a speaker, 
Sayo circles are being hold ail ovor the country. .

J. V. Manefleld in Pittsburg', -
Mstsna. Editobs—Will you permit mo to relate nn Inter. 

o*hng caeo of spirit-Identity, showing iho. power of Mr. 
Mansfield ns a tost-tnedlum? I will remark that wo havo 
had Mr. M. hero for nearly three weeks, nnd that ho left 
ub, yesterday, for tlio further west. Tbo latter part of bts 
stay horo ho woo nol very well. Moy ha be restored to bls 
original health 1 Perhaps II was our smoky atmosphere that 
affbeted him so much. White here, numbers went lo sec 
blm; nud many received through him convincing proofs of 
opirlUdenlity—leaving them iu iho hoppy aeeuronco tbit 
their Mends llvo, and do como back. These tests being 
mostly of a private character, I do not fool al liberty lo lay 
any of them before tho public. I will, however, giro ono of 
1ho many extraordinary eases which have como undermy 
Immediate observation, to show tho powora of Mr. M. ns a 
test-medium. Yet 1 must refrain from giving tho truo 
names, and substitute fictitious ones; as names are nccca- 
nary to explain ibo case—and names, toe, somo of which are' 
not common, because foreign- I must remark tlml Mr. M. 
was an cnllro stranger to my family connection. Tbo case 1s 
as follows:

Bomo tirin' in October look whon I bad understood Ihal 
Mr. Mansfield would bo horo prcocntly, I asked my wife— 
who was a ekcpllo In splril-communion—to wrllo a letter to

the sight of so much enow was a novelty,■Und I greatly ad
miredtho hilly scenery and tho farm-house BllUoossof Now 

England. A cheering and peculiar feature of tho wintry 
landscape arc iho groves and forests cf hardy pines, green, 
strong and defiant, braving lho wintry storms, and proudly 
decked with scattered snow-blossoms, Wo remained (self 
and friends) at a Mond’s farm-house for lho night, Tho next 
morning drove to town, and hoard that Bro,MHtor was lo 
lecture Ibnt night, Bo I concluded to romcln; and socking 
thoir stopplog-|doco, spent tbo day very agreeably and profit
ably with Mr. Miller, hls wifo, and tho good lady who enter
tained tbom. Went to tlie leeturo In tho evening, aud, 
accustomed as I am to hour our best spiritual lecturers— 
averse so I am to aught like flattery of piQHng—I am urged 
by truth to say thut Bro, Miller’s discourse that evening on 
“Tbo Immortality of Man," could not be excelled for argu
ment, eloquence and fervor. . . ■

I hopo that tbo tlmo Is nigh whon truo worth, private us 
well ao public merit, wilt demand lho attention of Spiritual. 
Isis, and that hearts humbly nnd willingly dispensing tlio 
truths of tho higher Hie, names not yet enrolled upon tho 
emblazoned scroll of public acclamation, will, by truth's 
|iower, win nud retain tho place that should bo theirs—that 
of flltlug teachers and expounders of lhe Jaws and beauties of 
eternal life. ,

Tho next day I took lho cure aud returned to Northamp
ton, hoping soon io havo tho benefit of listening to Bro. 
Miller. He lectured two oven Ings moro In Westfield, and, as 
I heard, hie audience Increased In numbers. Tho towns and 
villages of Massachusetts need a thorough awakening, for 
mind there Is active,and Spiritualism mu st 11 nd Its way to 
their homes and seeking hearts, -

Wo expect Miss Laura Do Force, and hope that any speaker 
or test-medium, coming this way, will givo us a call. Hero, 
as elsewhere, the cry Is still for "light, more light t”

Tho Intense cold weather was succeeded'by s thaw that 
favored us with an AprllUko mildness, Again tho nun to 
veiled, nod the skies look sullen. Frosh snow ba* fallen 
duriug tho night and morning, and llio stillness seems lo 
bode a coming storm. How beautiful, health fol and cheerful 
a winter In tbo country may bo, I novor know tin now. ,

Yours for Truth, 
JVbrfAampton, Jen. 14,1360.

Con a Wilburh.

upon; but after Grimes hod bled them to tho tuna of $14, 
doarof expenses, It Is not much wonder that they tired of 
walling for Iliac "faGiro tlmo when tho entire mystery of 
Spiritualism was to bo cleared up," and began to think that 
tboy had families lo support, instead of "paying so dear for 
tbo ‘Grimes whistle I’" Ids said that ono church procured 
$3 worth of tickets to distribute to its members. Thoy pay 
high, now, to loam tho laws of that rsjcbology which they 
might havo obtained nt a far” more reasonable rate at tho 
tlmo that they scouted and prayed against II In thoir churobes, 
an got humbugged at that. ‘ .

' Thino, LnA H. BAnsnr.
Bwtfiknce, January, 1630;

some deceased prison, whoever eho might choose, close It up 
well tn an envelop, nod coal II welt, so that there was no 
chanco of gelling at Ite contents without opening tbo letter. 
All tlio would write eho should keep le herself. I would then 
try to got an answer'to that letter through Mr. M..whoa ho 
would como here. My family lira in tho country, and I go 
bomo onco a week. When, then, 1 camo homo thc next time, 
my wife handed mo a letter for that purpose; nnd I put my 
seal on It, so that I considered It Impossible for any mortal to 
II nd cut what It coo tain cd, myaelf Included. I addressed tlio 
letter. "To tlioso whom It may concern," and look it with 
mo to Pittsburg. After ! had kept It for somo weeks, I un
derstood that Mr. M. was la Now Brighton, Pa., and would 
not como here, bul go on to St. Louis. Now, footing that tho 
opportunity had passed to have lliat letter answered In my 
presence, I wrote lo Mr, M., And enclosed tho letter Jn ques
tion, asking for a reply, If possible, as I expressly said, to ths 
htdoied teller, wAicAAaef been Handed to meat IHe time when 
He war alylrst expected here—leaving, him by this, entirely in

dizziness of the head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; loss of balance in the brain; norvous denfhOBs; pal
pitation of tho heart; greet restlessness; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and restless deep; fmttd or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint; 
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of lho skin; 
spinal Irritation; cold oxtremetles; muscular debility or lafe 
sllude; rheumatic und neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of the throat, catarrh anddy^ 
pepUolnbCTCularconaumption.

Also, Irritative DxsrzrstA. known by capricious oppe. 
Uto; sense of weight and fallneos nl the pitot the stomach: 
irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains 
darling between tho shoulder-blades from the stomach; poll* 
quick and Irritable; dull heavyachlngpalnacross Ibololns; 
excessive depression ot spirits, despondency so Intense as oL 
ton to excite the moat painful Ideas; hence this class ot dis
orders Invariably Indicate Im paired nutrition, enervation lo 
theorgan* of digestion and naBimNation, so that bad and sc. 
nsatmliatM chyle goto Into the blood. It ehould novor be 
forgotten, thereforo; ihal some of tbo worst and most fatal , 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion. 
Among other*; It develops consumption In those predisposed 

. to lubereular depositions tn the lungs, , ,
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 

cure all of the foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combine 
Uon of natural ami ectoullflc remedfoe, selected wllb groaf 
dfrcrfmfnaft'en and judgment that directly a)d nsturo In her 
recuporatl vo anergic* to HH up, thro w off and resist morbid • 
action, Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 

: mercury, calomel, end all lhe old school remedies ore meet 
scrupulously discarded, both from conviction* of Judgment 
and conscientious motive*. Patients thaii notoe dragged . 
atthil dnetitutton. ' . ,
A Word of Solemn, ConsoientiouB Advice to thoso .' 

who will refloat 1 . .
BtaUellcenow show thb solemn truth, that over 100,000 die 

in the United States annually, wllh somo ono of the forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the vital 
forces and premature decay.

There cannot bo an cifecl without Ite adequate cause. 
Thousands of Uio young, of ielH ««w, go down to an early

1 •
Miss Badah Ai Maooun, No. 33 Winter slreot; East 0am- 

brldge, Mase. 1
Mis* Lizzie Doten, Plymouth. Mass. ■
U. L. Down Eiu NaUck, Mase., or 7 Davis street, Deaton, 
Brux. DANxonrii, Boston, Mass. , ' ,
Elwaii Woodworth, Leslie, Mich, , ■
C. T. I men, Taunton, lines., caro of John Eddy, Esq. * 
Mns. Bertha B. Okabe, West Harwich, Maes;
B. II. Ycumo, box 33, Quincy, Mass. 
Lovell Beebe, North Judge villa, Ohio.
Mns. S. Maria Buss, Bprlngflcld, Mass.

- Pnor. J. IS. Cuoaoniu; No. 80S Franklin street, near Race; 
Philadelphia : '

Maa. J. B. Smith, Manchester. N. H. .
Dn.C.C. Yonx, Rostan, Masa. ' ^

^ostn &hfrttti«it^
' «R. I.. Yr. FARNSWORTR, 

H/TEDICaL CLAIRVOYANT, PSYCHOM ETRIST, AND
Medium ran the ambwehimo er Sealed Lettses, 

Ofllco st Dr. Main’s Institute, No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
Terms—For answering sealed letters, $1, and two postage 

stamps, for an effort to givo satisfaction. If lho-first leltc: 
falls, the writer eon bavo Uio privilege of sending two mere, 
by simply paying postage. Fer delineations cf character, 
written out, $2; oral statement, $1—Hie name of lho person 
must bo coni, written with ink. For medical examination 
and prescription, when tlie patient is present, $3; when ab- 
sctit; by a lock of hnlr, $3. Mediciuob scut on reason able 
terms. Im Jan. 7.

MRS, E. M. TIPPLE.

P
HYSIO-MEDIOAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYBIOIAIi 

and Healiho Medium, bus taken rooms al No. 143 
Court street, Boston, where sho will give examinations an<L 
prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of fcnislexH 
Unless a truo diagnosis of the disease 1a given, no fa wilt bo . 

required. Reliable references given, if required. Offlco 
hours, 3 to 12 A. M., and 3 to 4 r. m. Terms.—Clairvoyant 
Examinations and Prescriptions, $1DO each.

Jan. 14. 3nt

VZILLIAM HOLLAND, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECTROPAT11I0 PHYSICIAN, 

Careth! nod thorough examlnaltons matte in every case, 
and the most efficient means adopted to remove disease. 
References given. i( desired. Examinations $1.00. 121 Hud
son street, near Curve street, Boston. tf Jan. 7.

MRS. IHARY A. RICKER, 
TRANCE MEDIUM, Rorme 143 Hanover street.Boston. 

Ofllco houra from 3 a. il, to 0 r. M. Terms, for private 
sluing*, $1 per hour. 2m 'Jan. 7,

A Good Buggoetira.
Messes. Enrons—I sm a stranger to you nil; bnt not eo lo 

lho beautiful truths of Spiritualism, so ably advocated In your 
columns: as my heart haa rejoiced In the,reception of Spirit
ual truths for several years post, and II lo from a desire that 
all mny come to the knowledge of tlioso truths, tbat I now 
address you at this lime. I am writing from Uio country; 
ond, during my sojourn bore, I have boon astonished at the 
want of knowledge manifested a* lo wbal truo Spiritual Ism 
In, by those wllh whom I have become acqnninted. Tlicro 
ure no papore devoted to Spiritual truths taken In this placet 
to my knowledge, nnd I am indebted to lhe kindness cf a 
friond for n copy of the Damkes, tliat finds Its way weekly to 
my table, and It Is heartily welcomed, 1 can assure you, 
while here, where all are so cold and dead to Spiritual truths, 
and read nnd re-reed with pleasure by myself and a fow other 
kindred minds, who rejolcoln the truth u tw understand IL

And hero 1 would state tho object of my writing. It Is to 
suggest to Uio numerous subscribers to this nud other papers 
devoted to tho same cause, a way wherein much good might 
bo dono throughout tho coiintry.1' Let every ono now, al tho 
beginning of tbo now year, when renewing thdlr own BUbscri|>- 
lions, think of somo friends in llio country, or nearer, who 
aro not Interested enough to aubteribo for themselves, or 
perhaps are not ablo te do eo. Lot them. I repent, jnako out 
a Uetof all such, "or only one," nnd send tliolr names and 
nddroBS to you, Messrs. Ed Hora, nnd you to forward tho same, 
(provided tlm subscription I* paid in advance.) I trust llioy 
would do nothing by halves, "Do a good deed welt," la my 
motto.

I know of somo who need not to bo reminded of this way 
of doing good, and Olbera who need only tho way pointed out, 
to go mid do likewise.
. I truel Ihal you, Messrs, Editors, wilt make this suggestion 
through your columns to your readers, and thus do your duty 
if they fall In their*.'

CHARLES H. CROWELL

T
RAKCB MEDIUM, No. 31-8 Brattle street, Boston, (ofllco 

In Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations 
aud prescriptions, $1.00; general manifestations, $1.00.. Olflco 
lie era, from 0 to 13 o'clock A. st.: and from 2 lo 5 v. st. 
Fatlonle visited al tbeir residences, when required.

Dec. 31. tl
MR9. B* K* LITTLE

H
AS POSTPOSED GOING SOUTH TRIS WINTER ow

ing to tho earnest aolkltatona of her numerous fricada 
ahdpatrono. Mri. L* MU oonttnuo to occupy lho eamo 
rooms—33 Bench street* Hours—num 0 to 13 *. u^ S toC* 
and 8 to 10 r Mo Terms* por hour* for one or /wo persona* 

$1*00; clairvoyant oxomtoallono, $1.00; examination* by 
bn[r*$LOO* if Dec* 21

' Youro for the Truth, 
Bridgewater, Man.

E. EkbssoX.

No man who woro armor over felt lho sentiment of pity 
for he steeled hls breast, i

gravofromcuusoallitlosiiapccted by parent* or guanBuns, 
and often llttlo suspected by lho victim* themselves. .

In view of lho uwfril destruction of human lifo, caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such as Spcrmatairhica, Seminal 
weakness, lho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epi
lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tbo heart—arid In view 
of tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by base 
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of ibis Institution, con' 
Bclcntlously assure thc Invalid and the Community trial 
thoir resources and facilities for successfully treating thl# 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed. .., . - .

Patients; for the most part, can bo treated al homo: On 
application by lower tliey will bo furnished, with printed in- 
torrogatories, wlitah will enable unto scud them treatment 
by Mall orExpresB. ■ . ;

g^j" All communications are regarded with snored and 
conscientious fidelity. . : .

Tlio Institution gives too most unexceptionable reference 
to meh of standing in all parte oftho country, who have boon 
suoecasfelly cured. . -

S3f A Treatise on tho causes of too early decay of Amorl; 
can Youth, Jusl published by tho Institution, will bo Boni In 
a sealed envelop, to all parte of tho Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. Il Ib a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by ovory person, both nude and tamale. - -

^fr" Fall nol to send and obtain tills book. -
aSt" Tho attending Physician will bo found al Hie Institu- 

lion for consultation, from 3 a. m, lo 9 ml, of each day, Bun
clays, In tho forenoon. '

Address, Dn. ANDREW BTONE,
Physician to llio Troy Lung sod nygenio Institute, and Phy. 

siedan for Diseases of the Heart. Throat and Lungs,
Dee. 17. . ' ly 03 riflA-rf., Troy. N. K

ORIENTAL BATU8,

> MRS. A. W. DELAFOLIE.

T
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, exarulucAnd prescribes 
for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi

ness. Hours from 0 a. n. to 2 r. u. and from 4 till 0 r. u.
No. 11 ^grange Place, Benton, Mail. 3m° Deo. 10

MRS. GRACE L. BEAN,

W
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. SO JB«o< 
itrat, Beaton. Also, Clairvoyant Exam (nations for dis

eases. tf ' Dee. 3. '
J. POBTERltoDGDON, M.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Slroct Church, 

UUO up ono flight of stairs, Room No. a) Boston.
Assisted by Mine Gav, Uio celebrated Psychometric Clstr- 

vtyanl ■ . ■
Psychometrics! delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 

examinations of disease, dally, from 0 A. M. lo 3 r. m. Terms, 
when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $X01 

N. B.—No notice taken of loiters notes* they contain lho 
fee for examination. 3m Nov. 20.

' DB. C. MAIN, '
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN* 

No* 7 Davis Btreot, Boston*
^SJ* Spacial Attention paid to iho cure of Caacots Of all 

descriptions. Deformity of Limbs, Peafttefls, Ac. ,
Pat lente accommodated with board at thu Institute*

A
T NO. 3 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Elegsnt Bulls of 

Rooms, open daily, from 7 a. m. until 13 r. it. (Sundays 
excepted.) Ladles’ Deparlmonl under tho special charge of 
Mo*. French. . ,

Portable Oriental Bath# (a Vory complete sritclo) far sale.

Itlrn. E. J. French, ' , „ 
CLAIRVOYANT FBYBICI4N. Examlnaltons mad* dally;

Absent poreonb examined by tho aid of a leek of hair. 
Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carotolly prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue; N. T. T. CULBERTSON. 

Oct. 23. iy'■
-------METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 

JO INES.—Restorative Byruyv quarto, $200, plntsJLOOt 
Pulmonorls. tLOOpcrbotHoi Neutralising Mixture, A0 cts.; 
Dysentery Cordial. Wets. ; Elixir for Cholera, AO eta. ; Lini
ment, St.00; Healing Ointment, SA cis. For Balo by B, T, 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street, Now York, tf Dec. BL

MSB. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, 
No. to East 31st street, New York.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS ‘ 
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, aectrJcity ana Water. 

Dtaai, ■ ' tf ' ' ;

MBS JUHA E. L0UNSBURY, 
. CLAIRVOYANT.

No. 08 Christopher Street, Now YorE, 
Between Hudson and Bleecker street*. Back Room, No. ID. 

Third Floor. In from 0 o’clock, a. h,, to 0 o'clock,». is. ? 
Oct. 13. _____________ H” - - -

Bcpt. 10. . tr
ADA L. COAN, '

TJAPPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Is giving sit- 
XV Ungs dally, tbr lho InvestlguUoik of Bol ritual Im, at 13 
Tremont Iiowt nearly opposite Hanover BlrceU Boom No* 4*

OokSOt ■ 3n>

W- H. HUTTER, HEALIJJG MEDIUM.

T
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OP 

Hand* allot Pleasant Blivet, Boston. Terms moderate.
Deo, 17; «

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL, 
NEW volume—31—commences this'January, devoted to 

tbo Intellectual, Moral, nnd Physical Improvement ot 
Mankind. Portraits of leading men, notorious criminals, etc. 
Slarcar. Address, . . ■ .

Jai 28. 2p . FOWLER AND WELLRNow York. .

CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
Tl <HS* Us 0* DORM AN* MAG N ETO-B 0TAKIC PHYSICIAN; 
Ari By long practice nml eminent succeed—io tho applies - 
tion of ClaIrrojnDco to the dlBcoTOty and euro of akenae—’ 
haa become so widely and favorably known* thnt it mny hnf* 
flee to notify the public that tho mny Wcontnllcd dally—on 
very rensonahlo torms-^al her tcnMeMe, M IS Orchard
- — * " ’ Nov*M»^r«4 Newark N.J
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Taxr—"Therefore 1 take pleasure lo la3ra>lt1eA In ro- ] 
£roubes, In uecerelttaa In jeraocuiloM, fa distresses for .

hrtsi'esakoi for when lota weak, then •“ J sirww. —a , 
Cob. Ill, 10,

Tlie early Christiane were called to great suffering co g 
account of tholr fnlib. But wo, too, Just m mud: as । 
they, ora called io suffering—only tbo form of ibo *u|fer- , 
Ing fochangcd. itdocsuoicoinc lo usfrom the outside, 
globing Itself up In such proportions, ood addressing 
tho senses wJargdy- It 1* mingled mote with our or- 
dinar? life, and^omes from ourselves to ourselves.
■does not como lu violent dbiraptlons. In domeylc anl- , 
mosiUeo, in civil persecutions, and in turbulent out- , 
breaks of popular prejudice. But if a man determines 
to live a Christian life, to grow into o truo Christian 
manhood, ho will certainly suffer lu somo of the enckss 
'ways possible. Buffering runs through all of tha octaves. 
It betongsto tho whole scale of tbo faculties, to every 
malar thore Is Ite relative minor.

The world was made for the education of tho human 
neo. The genius of this earth-school Is development 
by the means of experience. This process involves 
ibe elements of time, of gradual attainment, of relative 
Imperfection, of mistake, and of Buffering.

. Thia element of suffering has been tbe ibemo of re- 
■ mark, of wonder, of complaint, or of lyric aentluient- 
.aiity. since the world began. It is yet tbo same.

Before Christ camo, there wero. men who suffered be. 
tolcaJly I who triumphed over outward trouble by tho 
force of Inward nobility. But tho cases were single. 
Nor were they connected wllh auy moral ideas. They 
'arose from tho pecullar.elovatfou of tho Individual chur- 
-acter, rather tlian from tho influence of any great truth.

■ .There was nothing that revealed tbo moral nature of 
■ suffering; Its value as an educational element; and cer- 

talnly there was nothing that taught men iu masses— 
’.tho weak as wall as tho strong, the poor and tho igno
rant as well as the wise—how to triumph, not over snf- 
faring, but in fl—how to wear it as Christ wore hls 

' crown of thorns, and moke it moro lustrous tban gold
orgems ovor wore.

; Iho Bufferings and the death of Christ opened a new 
Crain thisworid, and a chapter of human experience 
woe then begun which had before nover been written, 
or even dreamed of.
-. 'WberecanyonflndsnchapMEagoMihlsofourtext? 
”1 take pleasure in infirmities.” uno would think tbat 
.he was about to set down to a banquet, and was declar
ing what dishes be specially liked; or that he was staud- 
-ing iu a museum of art, and declaring wbat things 

. uporated most delight fully upon him. when ho begins, "I 
. . take pleasure.” Wo all like to hear eminent man tell 

what they like and what tliey dtallkc; and wo all flock 
"around about this apostlo. to listen to hls dechiration 
as to wbat hls special predilections, hls pot luxuries 
are. when ho says, “I, for my part, take pleasure in in- 
Armltiee, in reproaches, In necessities, in persecutions, 
in distresses for Christ’s sake! for when I am weak, then 
am I strong.” . ..

' You wUrobservetbatbodoesnoiBsy, "Icansurrive, 
by reason ot ngy faith in Christ, infirmities, reproaches. 
yredessltles, persecutions, distresses." He docs not say. 
“I have given to ms that which will wear out these

1 - things by a stubborn patience.” He says, "I take 
. pleasure in them.” There has been a great change 

wrought in him. When hefirstbcgnn.asaCbriatiau, 
. to experience trouble and suffering, to him troublo was 
’ trouble indeed, and suffering was suffering indeed; and 

be wanted that chiofent of all reliefs, exemption from 
'them, and often prayed for it. God’s response to his 

. prayers was, "My grace shall bo sufficient for you;” 
- not "Yon shall have trouble and suffering taken away

clement* of human life, men have been obliged to seek, 
to search, by reason of lack, and lo sutler for what Urey 
could nol flint The wlivtu world waa tilled with ma- 
tori a I for dvilhatloa—for cities, for towns, for ships, 
for a plenitude of stores, for all thnt makes tho house, 
bald rick-when men dwelt ft) tent#, and burrowed fn 
cave*, and lived In hollowed-out trees. Gad mods tim
ber grew, bul bo never made a house. Ila mado tim
ber grow, but he never buiit a bridge, lie mode tim
ber grow, but ho never, la all tbo history of creation, 
puta toollnto ainnn’abnnd, Ho never sold “raw," 
or “clibcl," or “ma!lot,” or “hammer,” <gr"oaU," 
lio merely put the stock Into ibis world, so tbat men 
might, by their necessities, tbeir Bufferings, and a hint 
here and tficyo, bo led to work their own way up to 
Civilization. Aud the grow th oft bo human famlly bas 
been a growth through great deprivation and want. 
Men havo Jain down and died on tha herb that con
tained tho medicine for their disease. Men when por- 
felling wllh poverty, have stood, unbeknown to them
selves, with tbeir feet on unbounded rldies. Tbe air 
contains treasures of life that wo do not suspect. Tbo 
mountain and iho vale arc not exhausted. The bowels 
oftho earth havo not parted with all tholrwealth.’ Na. 
lure Is yet full of elements which by-and-by aro to shine 
and glow In tbo civilization and comfort of tho human 
family. There has not been a whisper revealed to us 
about these elements. Wo have got to find them out 
ourselves. We shall |jo goaded to the discovery ol 
them by want. Tho prophets of this world are acci
dents. They stand and say, “Hero is an Invention,” 
or, "There is an invention:” and men, to relievo their 
wants, study out tbo Inventions thus brought to their 
notice, and apply them to purposes of life. Such is 
tho nature of this world, and of the system under 
which wo aro Jiving.

This is tbo moro important because it meets an idea, 
mischtovoua In its practical evolutions .that suffering is 
an accident; that God made tbe world rounded and por-

oik, nnd scoargotli every son whom ho receive til. tf 
ye enduro eli saleuIng, Gu^ dtalctb with you ns with 
suits: for whttt sunle ho whom tho father chastcneth 
nut? Jlut if yo bo without ebas tire men t, whereof all 
uio partakers, then arc yo bastards, and out sons. Fur- 
l1reriw«, wc bavu hud fol burs of our flash which cor
rected us, and wc gave them reverence; shall wo uot 
much rntfior bo In subjection unto thtr Father of Spirits, 
and live?”

And to mako tho argument yet stronger, bo says:
"They verily fora fow days cJinstcntid u* after tholr 

own pleasure’’—that Is, according to their own knowl. 
edge and good pleasure—“but bo for our profit, that 
wo might bo partakers of life boHncse. Now no chaa- 
lenlng for tho present sccmcih to bo Joyous, but grlev. 
out; nevertheless, afterward It yielded) Ibo peaceable 
fro It of righteousness unto them which aro exercised 
thereby,”

I do nol My that every trouble that comes upon us 
cornea In the form of a direct Inillctloii from God. 
Conirnwlsc, ft conges I gistrameutally. And 1 do not 
say tbat nil 1bo troubles which we experience, through 
our own Instrumentality aro void of wrong, arc lucul- 
pable. On tho contrary, come ot them are positively 
elnful. But, looking at thia question generically, wo 
uro born into a world in which wo aro to bo disciplined 
by tbe mistakes which wo commit on account of our 
weakness. God Is oar teacher. Ho supervises tho 
system according to which we live, holds us in It, and 
carries us through it. Heiseniployingit.nottoavcngo  
himself on us tor our misdemeanors, but for the pur

' peso of fashioning us after hls own nature, that wo 
’ may bo partakers of his holiness.
1 l)o you not understand how a father may be so wlso, 
" and to so at leisure in bin own household os to lot hla

Joys that come In griofr which never come in any 
oilier way.

Now it is that spirit in which a man avoids trouble 
through bdHsliueMI It Is that spirit In which a Mail, 
whon a trouble conics upon him, coddles himself, and 
inilcs Irlmrelf, cud wonders why ha should be so 
troubled: it is that spirit In which a man does not sco 
tho use of Ms having troublo, and feels that It docs 
not agree with him, and thinks that ho would bu 
bettor suited If be Juul moro comfort, and turns over

fected, bo that if tbero was any suffering in it, it would 
bo man’s fault, and would como in secondarily through 
man. It is no such thing. I do not believe a word of 
it. I believe that if there bad been no Adam to sin, 
tho world would have been ns much a place of Buttering 
as It is now. It was built. In all its details, for suffer 
ing. Not n pin was driven, not a mortice was made, 
uot a beam was hewn, not a plank was sawn, in its 
const ruction, which had not reference to suffering. 
There Is not an element in tho air. or in tbo water, or 
in the earth itself, which docs not point to this central 
Idea: God built tho world as a school-house, in which 
to educate uncounted millions of hls children; and in

child run out and make experiments In business, over
ruling thoso experiments In such u way as to regulate 
tbo child's manhood, aud Interpret to him tho duties of 
life, by means of tho unimportant mistakes into which 
ha falls? Now that which a parent in this way does, 
ton limited extent, God docs on a great scale. And 
though our sufferings aro not necessarily without onr 
fault, yet they aro all of thorn a part of tbat great edu
cating system by which God is developing ns, and pre
paring us for a higher state of existence. They are all 
of them natural tendencies that work toward a higher 

; manhood, and a nobler evolution of character.

hls misfortune.:, and probes them, and analyzes them, 
and takes them up repeatedly; It Is tliat spirit in 
which a man loves to rehearse hi* sad porsonul expo- 
rlcuco to other paopia, and loves to have thorn talk 
about liaild pity him—it is tliat miserable, mean nnd 
unmanly spirit, which makes trials and Butibringsso 
oppressive to iticn. If, when troubles come upon you, 
you say. “God is teaching mo by these things; and 
though they uro not pleasant to bear, yet, on tlio 
whole, J am glad God is taking tills pains to teach 
me;" then you pursue a mnnly course.

It Is not particularly agreeable lo bo rained upon; 
and yet, wlmt if a.man, being caught In a shower 
while on hls way to visit a friend, should say, “Oli, 
what au unfortunate circumstance I Oh, my raiment I 
Wi, my akin I" and wiiat if arriving at Ids friend s 
house no more drenched in body than in mind, bo 
sbould say, “Asad calamity bus befallen mo. I-am 
in great trouble. 1 have mot with a serious misfor
tune I” Why, everybody would laugh at bim, except, 
tbe host; bo might refrain from laughing, from polite
ness; but every child, and every servant, aud' all the 
rest of the household, would be convulsed with laugh
ter. And I suppose the angels havo abundant occu. 
pation to laugh at us, when they see what an ado we 
mako about the sprinklings und drenebings that wo
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receive In tbo hbowore which God sends upon us in 
11m iSsof the chop® of trials ““d sufferings. Ibis Jow, moon.

worldly way of looking upon tho dispensations of 
Providence, Is unworthy of any person who bears tbo 
namo of Christ, nnd who believes that he will bo a
san of God iu tho future. God’s sons ought to bo 
heroes. • ,

If whenever a mnn baa a troublo, be will put a 
moral consideration under it. hie trouble will be al
most done. Troubles that have a moral consideration 
under them, are llko.sick babes cradcd in the arms of

■from you;” but, "I will mako you able to bear them.” 
-. • Now, where can you find auch n glorious paradox, by 

- which ono who yields himself up to weakness and su?
’ faring comes forth in Joy and strength ? And yot, this 
Is tho decluratfon of the apostle. Philosophies have 
before told us to be stoical ovor trouble. Nature soys, 
••Breast your troubles, beat thorn down. Youcansoon 

' got rid of them in that way.” Butwhat besides Chris
: tiantty bas ever said to tbo worid, in respect to that 

Iiart of Buffering which will not go away, “Change it 
nto a luxury, and Bay, I tako pleasure iu it; I enjoy it; 

' . I liko tbe flavor and tbo effect of it. It is positively
BWeet?” A great change indeed bas been wrought in 
any nature that can say this. And Paul was not a man 
to make pretences.. Ono mon has como to that expert- 
ehoe Jf no ono else ever does. •

■ * What ere soma of tho leading truths which Christian
' -Ity teaches us in regard to suffering and troublo in this 

worid? i
I. It Is a port of tbo original constitution of.things. 

It io a part of the organization of tbe world. .It It not 
, * something interjected, it Is not even tbe subsequent 

condition Introduced by primal sin. In tho eighth 
chapter of Romans, Paul says:

. ' "Tbe creature was mado subject to vanity, nol wil
lingly. but by reason of him who hath subjected the 
oamo in hope; because tbo creature Itself also ahall be 
delivered from tlio bondage of corruption into tbo gio. 
Hous liberty of tho children of God. For wo know 
that tbe wholo creation groanolh and travailoth in pain 
together until now."
’ Now. without going into an exposition of this most 
intricate and most perplexing passage of all tho writings 
Of Paul; it ia sufficient to say that tho general scope of 
it is this: Tho whole condition of meu in this world is 

. Ooe, tbo original elements of which aro of God, how
ever much in detail it may result from tbeir mistake* 
and lives. Men were not willingly born Into states of 
Imperfection, change, trouble and suffering. They woke 

' up in birth aud found themselves in a world where Im
perfection. change, troublo and suffering arc a part of 
tho ordained cooreo of things. Tbo moment meu begin 
to live, they seo evidence of tho fact that God has mado 
the world on purpose that thero may bo troublo and 
Buffering. ’ '

. . ^. When you go Iuto a gymnasium, you do not seo evory- 
thing made so as to enable persons to tako pleasure 
Without exertion: you do not see the place tilled with 
Inclined planes which soft-limbed boys may roll gala- 
tluonsly down in cushioned carriages. On tho other' 
hand, you see oil the elements of discipline to task a 

. miw, to oblige him to exert himself, to mako him strong 
through tha strife of endeavor. And God baanot built 
this worid asn great dormant world: ho bos built it in 

. each a way that Iho man who grows up to manhood lias 
got to submit to a rigid course of discipline. In tho 
dawn of men Into life, wo seo that they aro built dou
ble; that every one of their faculties is a twoedged 
hue. working toward Joy or sorrow, and that it is just 
u much a part of tbeir original naturo to suffer as to 
eqloy. .

' • Men come into lifo, also, at tbo lowest point possb 
ble, They aro born as mere rud i men lai forms; and they 
have td make their way up to manhood by a process of 
growth which Impliesand necessitates gradualism, par

. tlaJism, Imperfection, mistake, and trial, all the way 
through.

Now, you may plant on acorn, and you may bo per
' fcotly certain that If you give it good soil, and secure to 

ft the conditions necessary to Its growth, It wilt devol
op itself into what God meant that an oak should be. 

' You may be sure that tbo bullalo on tho plain. If left to 
, himself, will Illustrate tbe Divine idea of a buffalo. A s 

lion will be lion enough, and eagles will bo angles 
enough. Doves and sparrows never fail to becomo ’ 
What God designed that they should become. Bees al
ways work right up to tho ideal tine of bees. Insects, 

' ofall the ten thousand species, Invariably fulfil) the de
signs with which tho Creator brings them into being. 

' And although there is a limited extent to which cut- 
tore may bo applied iu tbe animal worid, restraining 

. some faults, and augmenting some excellences, you do 
not find ita full form till you come to man. He Is bus. 
oeptibto of indefinite expansion. He begins at noth
ing. He that is but little lower than too angels in 
thia world, and scarcely that io tho other state ofbeing, 
begins at nothing, and is brought up, by successive ex
periences and disciplines, to tho highest conceivable 
reach. ■ That men should bo developed thus, was tbo 

' Idea of God in tho making of tbo world. Therofore, ho 
mado it iu such a way that it does not servo them gra- 
tuitously—in each a way that it docs not bring them 
Up to manhood as it brings trees and animals to matu
rity. Thera is tbat in man which requires tbat ho 
should bo put through the most laboriously taxing 
schools, in order that ha may become what God thought 
of when be created him in bis own image. This law of 
discipline is tho law according to which man is to be 
dovMOped. And tho moro thoroughly you examine 
this subject, tbe better will you become convinced tbat 
this world Is adapted to tho development of man accord- 
ing_to such a law. ' .

That which la truo of the individual is true of man in

bnilding it, ho meant to build it in such a way that 
tbeir wants, and troubles, and sufferings, should drive 
them up in tbo scale of being. It was a part of tbe 
building plan of this world, that men should bo sub
ject to sufferings, troubles and wonts. When, there
fore, wo ray tbat suffering in an episode, a thing inter, 
jocted, wo* UB tbe world with confusions, and the minds 
of men with skepticisms.

What is the origin of evil? How did evil como Into 
this worid? Why. you might as well ask how sap 
camo to be In a plant, as to ask such questions as these, 
ft Is a part of Its nature, it wns nut into it in order 
that It might grow. And evil in uio sonso of sin. Is 
scarcely associated with evil in tbo moro comprehen
sive sense in which it may be said to bo the sap of orca- 
tlou. ’ «

Wo were made subject to this great world of pain not 
willingly. It was not our doings that brought us Into 
conflict with tho evil of our present stale of existence. 
Tbe world was designedly mado with suffering ns ono 
of its elements; and wc were bora into it. that we 
might receive our education through the experience ol 
suffering. .

But it is asked, “Would not this suffering cease if 
men would only obey natural taw?" Unquestionably 
it would. Tbat question Is Just about as wife as it 
would bo for a mnn to say to one who was in such a 
state of poverty that ho was without a house to five fn. 
destitute of foud, end almost naked, “My friend, how 
amazing it Is that you will suffer for tbe wont of the 
comforts of life 1 If you will only avail yourself of 
wealth, you can obtain whatever you need. Just pay 
tbe money for them, end you can get clothes, and food, 
and a house, and all tho oilier things which those 
around yon possess. Use money liberally. Money js 
tbe most powerful In Duc nee in thia world." A men 
addressed Ibus, under such circumstances, would reply, 
“All you say is as truo as truth can bo, and thero Is 
only ono thing tu prevent my taking up with your ad
vice—I have not got any money." Aud when a man 
soys, “Do you not suppose that if men would obey nab 
'Ural laws in this world, everything would go smoothly 
with them?” 1 reply, “Certainly I do; but thoro ore 
two circumstances which operate against them In thia 
matter: lirst, they do not know what these laws are; 
and second, they could uot obey them if they did."

There arc a million natural laws of which wo know

ill. A Christian may ao accept this view as to over
come the local pain of life, by a consideration of its 
relatione to higher character and higher joy. If it bo 
true that ull things work together for good, to them 
that love God; if it be true tbat in all our sufferings 
wa suffer wllb Christ; if It be truo that in all our triaia 
there is going on,known or unknown to us, a secret 
process wigicu is com formable both to natural law and 
to God’s moral kingdom—if these things be true, a 
man may bo bo lilted with faith lu them, that every 
single touch of Buffering will change from a local pain 
into a general Joy.

Artists know tliat there mnybo such an abundance 
of light that all local cotora are lost in this general 
flood. And thero may be such a sense of God’s klrid- I 
neas, such aacnso of tho wholo moral system under I 
which wo live, such u sense of tbe relation of Buffer
ing to higher manhood, that the special throes of die. 
appointment and trial will be lost in tho joy produced 
by tbo contemplation of the general good which Ib by- 
und-by to result from thoso things. It makes no differ
ence whether wo know tbe particular form of the good 
or not. If wo only have faith that theso things shall 
work together for goud to us. And it is very plain, I 
think, from the indications of the New Testament, 
that in this world wc aro living the veiy least part of 
our Ufa.

How often, as I behold iho sudden disappointments 
of life, do I tbiuk of tbe analogies which 1 see when I 
go Into a propagating green-house, where men are pre
paring for tho market Immense quantities of plants. 
If left to grow wllhont cult uro in tho moist warmth of 
the building, the plants would come up tail and spin- 
tlllng, a} though they bad been drawn out lengthwise. 
But the propagator, as soon as they get to bo about nn 
inch in height, takes thorn and puts each one into a 
nmall pot—puts each little baby into a cradle. Thore 
he gives them a duo prorportfon of moisture and

nothing. Wo arc gradually learning them, ns wo find 
out where beams are In tho dark—by feeling a thump, 
by discovering that thoro Is something lu tha way. 
And so we aro forovor stumbling in this world.

Moreover, each of theso myriad laws are bearing 
upon us in a hundred different Wal’s. Tliey are subject 
lo suoh endless modHlcalfons aud diversities, that if a 
man were to know them nil, bo would die of knowl
edge. To know natural law is tho completion of man’s 
education, tlio ultimatum of man’s condition, In this 
world.

Now to take a creature who was born ot woman; 
who came Into this world scarcely a unit, a mere cipher, 
to be filled np by-and-by; who develops not as ho 
would, but as he can; who is held back by Ignorant 
parents; who is perverted by false education; who Is 
mlstnugbt by tbo church itself; who is directed wrong by 
the very spire that seems to polut to God—to take such 
u man, and when ho is overwhelmed by troubles, say 
to him, »Ab I my friend, tho remedy for these things 
is to understand natural law, and to obey it.” is just 
about as wlso as It would bo to say to him. “God is the 
remedy for evil.” Theso are two synonymous general
ities which mean nothing—which 1111 the ear, and noth
ing else. _ -

Men cannot know what they are. Thoy cannot un
derstand what tbeir naturo is. Thatis ono oftho things 
to bo found out by-and-by.
t Tako a now plant just starling from tho ground bo
foro tho greatest naturalist In the world, though be be 
ae well versed in his profession as lAnnmus himself, 
and say to bim, “Prophesy wbat is going to be tha 
evolution of tbat pl ant,''and bo wul Bay. "I know 
from analogy that there will bo a stem, and leaves, 
and blossoms, and fruit, but what is tho particular 
way in which it Is going to develop, I cannot toll.*' 
if after the loaves and buds bavo appeared, you ask 
bim, “What is going to como next?” ho will say, 
"Tho buds and leaves aro of such and such a descrip
tion; but what Is going to como next I cannot toll. I 
bavo got to wait and seo, beforo I can know.” It you 
ask him, "What is going to como out of that joint?" 
bo says, "I cannot tell, but I will wait and seo ” He 
does wait and sco. Ho cannot do otherwise. I do not 
caro how wise ho Is, he has got tn sit at tho feet of every 
new plant, and say to it "Bo my schoolmaster, and live 
ont your Hfo, thnt I may know what yon or?, and what 
youare golngto do.”

Bat so it is with human life. Wo have got to unfold 
as a race; and we can only know the laws pertaining 
to that part of our growth through which wo bdvc 
{gassed. We cannot anticipate In auy period of devel
opment tbe knowledge which belongs to a later period 
of de void pm ent. It is-so ordained of God, tbat only 
tbat which belongs to tho time Iu which you live shall 
bo yours. We talk of men that know more tban tlieir 
ago. A man may know more tban bis ago, when his 
ago docs not know mock, but no man knows moro than 
belongs to hls age. I do not think Iho prophets knew 
any moro tban Belonged to their ago. I think they 
knew as little about tho things of which they proph
esied. as other men did. Do you suppose the light, 
house knows what mercies it is affording tho call- 
ora on tbo deep ? It Is an unknown light, shining ont 
for tbo relief and rcsceo of unfortunate men. Do you 
suppose tho aword knows what It docs? Do you sup. 
pose knows whether It to in tbo band of a traitor, 
or In the band of a patriot? It Is a mero instrument, 
utterly ignorant of theso things. And j suppose tbe 
prophets spoke as speaking trumpets, whatever God 
.put through them. We have the most unequivocai'ev- 
idenco that they desired to look into tbo things tbat 
they predicted, and could not. A mon. I repeat, may 
know more than hls ogc, butno man can look into a 
later ntage of development than belongs to hls ego.

Any attempt, therefore, to comfort men, by saying 
to them, "Your troubles area result of a violation of 
natural law,” isenperflclol, fallacious, and deceiving. 
Thero is a Uno of instruction to be Imparted, as I shall 
show by-and-by, on the subject of a diminution of

. hls oevenl relations. Government is said to be of God. 
Only in this way ia It Of God; Ho made men no that 
they need to bo governed, and in that way belaid in 
tho nature of men tbo foundation for government. But 
government itself—that la. the pattern of the best gov. 
eminent in tho world—never waa made. Men, for cen
turies and ages, have been looming from institutions, 
from civil procedure, front, revolutions, and from all 
manner of oppressive systems, wbat is their proper 
state under government. ' .

And Just so, likewise, In respect to all the economta-

their mothers. They are sick; but ob. how. sweet a 
placo tlioy have to be sick fn i Whereas, troubles that 
have not a moral consideration under thepg, are like 
sick babes all alone on a bare floor, crying to them
selves. Mon may make themselves as miserable as 
they choose over their trouble, by refusing to look at 
it In the light of Dlvlno providence, or they may 
render It comparatively easy to bear, by tho reflection 
that God sends it upon them for their good.

3. Thero Is a spirit of philosophy extant, tbo ten
dency of which Is to make our trouble worse. There 
are two ways of looking nt iMdm: tbe flrstis to ask, 
" Where did they como from? and the second is to ask, 
"Wbat aro thoy good for?” And mauy men are ask
lug, "Where did thia troggblo como from ?” but they 
* ... . more important question. "Wbat 
fait good for?" No matter where it comes from. If 
you have settled the question as to what It Is good for, 
and If yon have improved it. then it may not he wrong 
to Inquire.whero it camo from. But tlie inquiry as to 
why it was sent, is iho most unprofitable inquiry III 
the world. The proper Inquiry is this: "Being sent, 
what can I do with it. I was poor, but now I am 
rich: wbat can I do with my riches? I was rich, bnt 
God has thrown ruo into poverty: whnt does he mean 
that 1 shall do hero ? I was surrounded by friends, 
bul God, through natural law, has deprived me of 
them: whnt does he want of mo hero? If he lifts mo

Iuigi * ieviu um mii 
forget to ask that for 
is it good for?" No

warmth, and they begin to grow. Ho allows them to 
got u fair start, and then goes around and nips off the 
top. cuts off the head, of every ono of them. It Beams 
as though that was the end of them. But what Is tho 
result? They all begin to throw out roots and Bide 
brunches, and to havo girth ond robustness. No sooner 
have there branches iuac(o their appearance l han ho 
nips off the ends of them, thus causing them to throw 
out other branches. This operation of beading tho 
plants back bns tho effect to make them grow large, 
with heavy branches, und strong joints.

Now God is, by disappointments, continually bead
ing us back on'every side, (f it were not for this wo 
should grow up long nnd Bpindling. Tbo effect of such 
culture Is to mako us grow symmetrically. If wo under
stand it. Wc may prevent this etibot by our injudi
cious meddling; but tho process is ono whioh, if wo 
allow it to produce its legitimate results, will work for 
good to us.

That Is not all. There aro many plants in this world 
of ours, which, if wo should carry them through tho 
summer, and should bo called to die as butterflies die, 
In tbo fall, wo should not know tbo end of. There aro 
some of our rarest plants which cannot blossom in ono 
year, but which it takes two years to bring to maturi
ty. If carried through tho wholo period of their 
growth, how glorious do they becomo! But if a man 
only sees them after thoy havo passed through tho first 
summer, ha can form no truo conception of what they 
would have bean If they had passed through tbo second 
sum mor.*

Bo God f? training us, not only with reference to tbo. 
development of our manhood In this earthly lifo, but 
also with reference to tho development of our manhood' 
iu a higher life. Ae tho apostle says, "Now are wa 
thesaasof God, and it doth not yet appear what wo 
shall be,” -Wo do not know the moaning of being tho 
eons of God. Wo can imagine, though, liow much 
more It must mean thnn whut we see in mon on earth.

. “But wc know that when heshall appear, wo shall be 
liko him; forwo shall see him ns ho is." Then tho 
disclosure will coma, when wc shall reach tbo second 
summer.
' Now In this comprehensive system of development, 
where millions of men ore educated in societies, where 
tho education Is at once of tho body, and the mind, and 
the soul, where the cducatlpn bas relalion to the In
terests of both time and eternity, and where tbo educa
tion is carried on by a person's own instrumentality 
and experience, is It strango tbat thero should bo such 
intricacies? Is it strango that wo should not sco why 
God does bo and so? Is it not strango that wc can seo 
at all into ihese tilings? If God Is developing us into 
an eternal stato of grandeur and glory which tran
scends the highest Blate to which men arrive in this 
life, as much os wbat Bacon and Bhakspeare were in 
their maturity transcended what they were In tbo 
cradle, is It strango that we should not know all ibo 
ways and means which ho employs lu brio ring about 
this wonderful result? And is it unreasonable forme 
to say that you must tako on faith that God, by the ex- 
porienccH which be calle yon to pass through in this 
world, is working ont for yon a far moro exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory? It is not strange that a 
man who has this faith should say, "At last I see It, I 
realize it: not in detail; hut I am to bo mado noble as 
tlio sons of God in heaven. Therefore, may God do 
whalscemcth to him good. Dol suiter pain? It is 
for my good. Am I subjected to disappointment? It 
is for my good. All things aro for my good. I tako 
pleasure in Infirmities. I feci every day that Christ Is 
teaching, mo by these things. 1 am glad that I am 
made to suffer. Every disappointment is a liint to 
perfection. Every pinch of want is a bud coming out. 
Every three of pain is the birth of some now thing. 
Although 1 do not eeo this future glory, I believe in it, 
and I wait for its consummation.’’

I proceed, then. In closing, to say:

Buffering by a more wise observance of the nateridJaws 
which wc do know: bul there is no sneh thing as acci
dent in regard to tbo entrance of evil Into the world. 
And when you know all you can know, you will still 
bo subject to trouble, anti pain, and suffering.

JI. This being the truth in respect to the whole con
dition Into which wo arc born, 1 remark that God em
ploys this experience of pleasure aud of pain us the 
best of tbo instruments of moral culture. The testi
ng otiy of tho apostle on this subject Is given tn many 
places, but nowhere moro significantly than in tbo 
twelfth chapter of Hebrews, where ho says:

“Yo have forgotten tho exhortation which apcaketh 
unto you as unto children. My son. despise not thoo 
tbe chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art 
rebuked of him; for whom tbe Lordlovclh bo chasten.

I. While an ordinary prudence should be allowed iu 
shunning suffering, this may very easily bo made to 
run into selfishness and demoralization of character. 
I would not say to nny man, "You should seek Buffer
ing.” When ono docs that, ho becomes an ascetic. 
Many men argue that because suffering is good, you 
Bhould seek It. The statement, however, is not that 
suffering is good in aud of Itself, but that it is Divine
ly ordered and directed. Wo should not, therefore, 
bring autfering upon ourselves. On tho other hand, 
wo have a right, in prudence, to avoid it, Bul when 
it comes In the Inevitable condition of the human 
race, wo are to accept It with chcerfalneta and manli
ness, and not to make it the chief aim of our life to 
get rid of it. I can scarcely think of auy thing mean er, 
or further, from a true Idea of manhood, than for a 
man to be perpetually steering so as to come ou the 
favorable side of fortune—than for a man to be per- 
polually seeking to gather up all tho good be is to 
liave in the lifo that now is, instead of submilling to 
the disciplines of ordinary life, that he moy lie a 
higher and nobler man iu heaven, •

2. Men demoralize their griefe and troubles by mat
ing them to be what wc are moat apt to think of wJicn 

> wo speak of griefe and troubles. There is a certain 
secret joy in grief. By looking at a grief wo would 

। not know that tbero was wine in it; but thero Is. By 
looking at suffering wo would not know that tbero 

i was cordial in.it; but there is. Thoro Isa certain in. 
i spiration, there is a deep moral element, in griefe to 

those tbat arc enabled to seo them In the light of tho 
• jfalthof Christ and the providence of God, Theresia

„VE0ErABI-E F0WDEHB.
rpniB MEDICINE has been proved te tai tho best remedy tn 
A ’iae tur ,lls relief °f persona sufihrliig from 11 El!GRIP. .

HAGES. U, speedily arrests BITfTING OFBLOOD. wliotlior 
from Uio Lungs, Btemacb,etc. Ubas nover fallen tarrifsw, 
nnd to euro when sossotiaWyugqfili’tl, In nil Throat and Lung 
Diseases, such as BRONCHITIS, CROUP, ASTHMA, PHTHb 
£1?’.??;, ,T^PJlS,??nuH; “ b“ cured CATARRH, OI’H- 
THALMlAi POLY PUR tie, lljB equally ccriuln In the cur© ^^NlBllYe Md all Bowel biatvro of
(b|8 C1ABB, It Imo been tucceiBrully uted In cates or DROP- 
SLmrnPJt^a reiA' ]It’mcl? ^h"' h I’ c°to w mako 
PARTURITION easy, and prevent BLOODING, Il rectifies 
all excessive Menstruallon, •

Those Powdero uro equally efficacious In external applica
tions, They staunch the BLEEDING or Wounds ranted hy 
Bruises, Cuts, etc., and soon heal tliem. They have healed 
Gangrenous BORES. ULCERS, end some of the worst cases 
of WHITE SWELLING und NECROSIS.

Besides tholr usefulness In stopping all HEMORRHAGE^ 
tboso Powders are especially effecuro In ridding Ugo system 
of all &rqfofoe* faint er Pi rex and In restoring It to Its 
natural condition, and banco healthful action. They need 
Wlv to bo tried to ssilsfy alt patients of tlieir healing virtues, 
nnd of tholr being tho boot remedial agent for tho ailments 
above mon tion cd. ■ -

N. R.—Tbo above statement; nnd the medicinal preparation - 
referred (o therein, aro by an 11. D. who has verllled, lu hls 
own caso, tbo words, physicfan, heal thyeelf, Ills own life 
has boon saved by this medicine. Il la pul up lu boxes, with 
directions, ot $7.00 tier box. .Also In envelops, In half the 
quantity, at $1.00 cncli, to aend per malt For solo nt 
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up, whnt does lie want of mo there ? and if be casts mo 
down, whnt does ho want of me thero? If be gives to . 
me, wbat use shall I make of wbat ho gives ? and if ho : 
taken away from me. wbat shall Ido inlhat exigency?” 1

Tlie opostlo. In his epistle lo the Philipplans, say a, : 
"I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith 
to bo content,” Have you learned tbat? Catecheti
cal Christians, Bible-reading Christiana, and philo- 
sopbical Christians, have you learned, in trial, in suf
fering, in everything tbat befalls you. to be content? 
Have you learned to ask/ in reference to every trouble 
which God sends Upon yon, "How can I make It work 
for mysplrltuul and eternal good?.” The momenta 
man says of. bls losses, and disappointments, and 
crosses, and griefe, "Those must be ,for something or 
other; what can I make out of them?” that moment 
he has pianufacliircd bis troubles—bo baa worked them 
up: and that is the best way to dispose of them. Work 
your troubles up t

Jf a man Alls my house with thorns, I will not go 
nbout saying. “What a distressed state of things is 
lids I” They aro good to make the pot boll, ft for 
nothing else; and 1 will cut them up for fael. If a man 
(Ills tny yard with the rubbish lying about tho scenes 
of the lato disaster at J,awrenco> which consists of old 
pieces of Iron and timber, I can use it for ono purpose 
or another. I will do something with it. It is not a 
moro heap of rubbish.* The moment it is brought un- 
dor an engineer's eyo or nu artificer's band, its aspect 
isebanged. Everything baa a uso, aud your business 
la to find out that use.

4. Griefe and troubles wrongly used aro more de
structive to ua, morally and eterntdly, than almost any 
other thing. Tbo apostlo soys, "Tbo sorrow of iho 
world worlteth dentil.” On tbo other baud, troubles 
nobly borne advance us.

When tho Italian war closed, with whal eagerness 
did tho soldiers expect promotion a I Wlien tho soldiers 
camo back from ibo Crimean war, how did they look 
for the distribution of Insignia I When tho soldiers of 
tlio Indian wars returned, now wore they wrought up 
by tbe hopo of having conferred upon them marks of 
distinction I Out of tboso three great siroccos, which 
so near together swept oker the world, tho armies 
camo waiting for Iho favor of their government.

Now God says If wo endure to ine end. if wo suffer 
with him. not tliat wo shall have stars, or ribbons, or 
badges, bul that we shall reign with him. Ho takes 
us right up to an equality with himself. He suffered 
that he might bo made like us; and now If we suffer in 
turn, wo are to bo made like him. He, fot^purposes 
of wisdom, came down to take hold of us; and now 
that bo has poured tho light of encouragement and 
hope upon us, if wo suffer cheerfully, ho is to lift us 
up. and bestow upon us honor and insignia.

They aro not the most happy who havo the least 
trouble: they uro tho most happy who know best how 
to convert trouble into prosperity.

Ono thing more. I think that tho whole language of 
our households Is heathen, on the subject of death. I 
tbiuk tbat tbe language of tho pulpit on thlwsubjcct is 
'heathen. I think that tbo language of haft Iho exhort
ations at funerals on this subject Js heathen, I think 
that tho language of Christian mon about dying is cal
culated to mako one think that there ia no God but fare, 
and tbat death is a great calamity. Instead of being tho 
most blessed consummation of human life.

Bo on tlie subject of troubles in this life, thero Is a 
heathen philosophy and spirit, I think wo bring up 
our children on a heathen principle in regard to trou
bles. We teach them that the bettor way to deal with 
troubles is to dodge them; whereas, tho Christina way 
is to put on tho whole armor of God, and bo able to 
stand in tho day of evil, ond, having done all, to stand, 
Wo do not teach our children that to suil'er Is nobler 
than nny other experience of Hfo. Wo do not teach 
our children that they are not to aim to avoid suffering 
bo much as to maintain tbeir manhood. Character and 
nobility of nature are tho things which wc ought to iu- 
spire our cElldren with an ambition to obtain; and wo 
ought to teach them that in obtaining these things they 
should connt sufferings as mutters ofindiffercncs. We 
ought to Inspire them with this feeling: ••Troth, jus- 
lice, purity, piety—these aro tbo things for which I 
mean to live: and if. In prosecuting my journey through 
this world. I am besot with storms on every bond, I am 
willing to bear them." Wo ought nol to bring up our 
children In such a way tbat they will put their trust In 
material things: bnt in such a way that they will mako 
it tbo great object of tbeir lifo to gain a rich inheritance 
in the life which is to coma. Wo should say to them, 
"Endure, harnessed as good soldiers 1 ” Bo wo should 
bring them from the heathen ground of seeking the 
pleasures of Ibis life, upon tbo Christian ground of 
taking up tho cross and following Christ, -

FOOTFALLS WON THE BOUNDARIES OF 
ANOTHER WORLD. .

T
HIS highly interesting volume from iho pen of .

Itobert Ditto Owen,
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Life illustrated.—a webt-clasb pictorial 
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DB. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST, 
No. 1G Eoal lSth sired, New Vork. 
DIt. B.rcspfcilulft Informs thoso who need the services of 

a dentist, Ihai they may consult him wllh tlio tallest , 
eonOdonco of bls pnifeeslonni ability. During a practice of . 
fifteen years in the city of Non York, bo lias estiiUtihed a 
reputation for professional skill, which Is not unly achliow- 
lodged by tbo Now York public, bul abroad. Two. of hls 
patients, during a recent visit tv Parle—both ot wham wore 
nrtlllelnl teeth Inserted by him—bad occasion to call on Da 
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and la dentist to the Emperor or tho French, Emperor J 
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moat important improvement In artificial dentlstiy.- Ill# 
moro comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great derfif. 
eraiuni,) and enn Im Bo nicely lilted to tho gums us to render 
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—mastication nnd articulation. .
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to Mb profession, and guarantees entire aMiafiictlon. ...

N. D.—Specimens of artificial wort prepared for different 
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